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I. o o AT HOME A HOCKEY SENSATION

“Brockville’s Greatest Store” \A large company of friends enjoyed t 
the hospitality of the Athena Odd 
Fellows at their annual at home, held 
in tlie town hall on Tuesday evening. 
Mr B P. Bresee of Delta presided very 
acceptably over the first part of the 
programme, which consisted of a really 
high-class concert

The vocal numbers were given bv 
; Mrs S C. A. Limb, Misa Eva Girar- 
din of Brock ville, Messrs. Horsti ;ld 
and Windley. All had won favor at 
previous appearances in Athens and 

; were warmly greeted and heartily 
encored. The accompaniments were 
skilfully played by Mise Nellie Earl 
and Miss Cecelia Qirardin.

A piano duet by Miss Lulu McLean 
and Mies Earl won deserved applause

Recitations were given by Miss 
Horton of Delta, Mi <s Marion Coey 
and Mias M. Donnelley, and their per
formance delighted the audience 
Miss Horton was particularly success
ful in her interpretation of one jf Dr. 
Drum mood’s Habitant poems.

Refreshments, served in excellent 
style, followed the concert, and then 
the hail was cleared for dancing, in 
which the Leap Year feature was 
strictly obs rved. Mr W. J. Reynold, 
of Brockville managed the floor to the 
king's taste ond every numlier on the 
programme wan filled to the capacity 
of the large hall. Orchea ral music of 
a high order was supplied bv The New 
Theatre Orchestra of Brockville.

The Odd Fellows are to lie con 
gratulated on the marked success of 
their annual entertainment.

Unique Contest for Friday at 
Brockville Our Annual

White wear
Sale

/

LeapJYear Sale Last Thursday Joe McCullough and 
J. J. Mulville, representing the Leeds 
County all star boohey team, and 
George Wright and H. W. .Gilhooly, 
representing the Brockville dub, sign, 
ed a cast iron contract for tbs much 
talked of contest at the Brockville 
rink on Friday of this week.

The terms of the agreement allow 
Meaaers. Mulville and McCullough to 
assemble the beet players of all the 
teams of the Leeds County league et 
Westport, and train them there all 
this week.

The Leeds County team is to select 
the referee, receive one-third of the 
gate receipts, pay half the advertising 
and run an excursion. The Brock
ville team select the judge of play.

The game is to be played in three 
periods of 20 minutes each. Officials | 
to change positionfeaoh period. Either I 
team is to have the privilege of replac- 1 
ing players during first two periods.
O. H. A. rules will govern.
;.Tho contest promises to create a 

sensation oyer the entire county and 
the B. W. A N. railway are arranging i 
to run two trains and some extra , 
coaches will be secured from the C. I
P. R

ENDS SATURDAY

Everything Reduced Till Then
i

Till Saturday night everything at reduced prices. Buy NOW, 
and don’t be regretting later on that you didn’t lay in your spring 

supplies at cut prices. Now in progress. Big reductions on 
Whitewear, Embroideries, Flouncings, 
etc., etc. The showing is large and 
very exclusive.

Miss Bourke’s Millinery 
Stock

being Slaughtered at less than Auction Prices 
at her store, Broad Street.

iI

Phone 54BOOK OF THE PURCHASERS
^ BROCKVILLESensational Bargains in

Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Veilings, Flowers, 
Feathers, Hats, Etc.

ONTARIO
Chaftbh 5

1. Bo ye ever carelul of thy worda 
lest they bring anguish and worry to 
hearts of the Puck Chasers and su|>- I 
porters alike.

2. For when the series of games I 
was drawing to a close, it was noised ! 
about that the Penwarden cup was no 
longer up for com|ietition, and though 
Athens should become its owner by 
virtue of a multitude of acoies the 
tlie cup would not Ire forthcoming

3. Now Penwarden is a man of 
areat justice, giving much to those 
who suffer losses, and he would not go 
back on hie promise.

4. Therefor cover your misgivings 
with the cloak of expectation, for 
Athens has one hand on the cup and 
the other wherewith to hold back her : 
enemies.

6. And it came to pass that on the ; 
3rd dav of the second month of the 
wonderful year of 1612 a great crowd 
was gathered at the little rink of 
Lvndhurst to watch the Athenians : 
plsv the second game with them.

6. It was a wonderful game and 
each team played valiantly.

7. And whether it was hunger 
or not, Stevens, the Athenian cover- 
point bumped out a tooth on the head 
of a Lyndhurst puck chaaer and 
swallowed the tooth, gold filling and

A BIG MUSICAL COMEDY

At a big guarantee, Manager Ritchie 
has succeeded in booking the celeb-ated 
comic o|>era. Madame Sherry, for 
Weddesdny. Feb. 28, at the New 
Theatre, Brock ville. This company 
of 100 people and two cm loads of 
scenery, direct from New York, will 
be the biggest attraction of the season, 
and arrangement» have been made to 
run a theatre train over the B.W. & 
N.W. in connection with the event.

OvercoatRobt. Wright & Co.
IMPORTERS

WeekBrockville Ontario
m

{ DEATH OF JAMES W. BROWN

James W. Brown, another and 
much respected resident of Addison, 
passed away on Tuesday, Feb. 13, at 
3.30 a m. He was much respected by 
all who knew him, where he had spent 
all of his life. He was a kind and 
loving father to all his childien. In 
religion he was a Met hod it-1 and 
lacked a lew days of being 79 years 
old when be died. His health had 
been failing him tor the last five vears 
About three weeks ago he received a 
stroke, but rallied for about three 
wet ks. 
with pneumonia.

His life companion passed on before 
him. He had ten children to mourn : 
Ma loom of Athens, Esther of Oswego, 
N.Y , Sarah, Hanna, Effie and Samuel 
of Addicon, Huldah of Ottawa, Jane 
and Emma, Smith’s Falls. James T 
at homestead. O e sisp-r in Brockville 
and brother at Addison.

The Recorder please copy.

This week will be Overcoat 
week at this store.

We are not going to carry 
over any overcoats this season 
if cut prices will sell them. An 
overcoat bought at this sale 
will be a most profitable in
vestment.

Every Overcoat we have— 
Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s, 
must go.

Come, see and you’ll buy.

SPECIALS
Men’s $3.50 calf Blncher, leather lined, ideal shoes for hard 

wear—Special price 
One hundred and thirty pairs of Women’s High Shoes, in kid,

calf and patent leather, on sale, for this week only, at..$1.95 
Ladies' $4.00 high shoes for $2.95 in tan, button and lace, calf 

button and lace ; patent button and lace styles, all on short 
vamps, high toe lasts. These shoes we bought at a big dis
count—you reap the benefit.

$2.45

!

9 The last tew days he took all.
7. Nor was this the only accident to 

the valiant Athenians, for it to 
happened that Lyndhurst gained a 
score in the second half while our man 
between the posts were gazing at the 
stars

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

9. (It being noticed that the stsra 
were among those who watched the 
game.)

10 And thus the game ended 6 to 3 
for Athens.

11 And the Lyndhurst puck chas
ers showed their sportsmanship by 
their kindness to the victorious 
visitors, giving these Irom distant 
Athens a royal least and sending them 
un their way r* juicing.

12. Thus endetta the report of the 
filth game.

Plum Hollow Ladies' Aid
The Ladies’ Aid with their hus

bands and tamiliiH met at the pleasant 
home of Mr and Mrs John Wilts»-, 
Plum H'dlow, on Thursday evening, 
Feb. 16th. The Ladies he;d their re 
gttlar monthy meeting and the leroain- 
ing part o! the evening was spent in 
games and a social good time togethei 
About eleven o’clock, oysters wit. t a 
very dainty luncheon was served. 
About twelve thirty, the guests de
parted, feedng that Mr and Mrs Wii
tse were very pleasant entertainers.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEEXAMINE OUR SHIRTS

New - Shirts with The Store of Quality
BROCKVILLE — ONTARIO

New Colorings BEING AN EDITOR

All theAnyone can be an edi'or. 
editor has to do is to ait at a desk six :
days out of the week, four weeks out 
of the mouth, and twelve months out 
of the year, and "edit ’ such stulf as 
this:

We have just received another shipment of our 
New Spring Shirts including all the latest styles and 
patterns made by the best American and Canadian 
houses : all guaranteed full roomy garments in all sizes 
14 to 18, at $i.OO, $1.25, up to

SALE REGISTER
; Un Thursday, Feb. 22, N Gifford,
I Greenbnsh, will sell a pure bred 

Hols'etu hull and cuw and 31 high 
grade Holstein cows and heifers, 3 
horses and a binder.

On Friday, Feb. 23, the live stock, 
implements, etc. belonging to tlie 
estate of the late Robert Ltwson. 
three milee east of Frankville, will 
be so'd by auction. E Taylor, 
auctioneer.

Mrs Jones, of Cactus Creek, let » 
can opener slip last week and cut her
self in the pantry.

A mischievous lad of Piketown threw 
a stone and struck Mrs Pike in the 
alley Tuesday.

John Doc dipt bed on the roof of a 
bouse last week looking for a leak and 
fell, striking'himself on the back porch.

While Harold Green was escorting 
Miss Violet Wise from a church aooial 
last Saturday night, a savage dog 
attacked them and bit Mr Green sev 
oral times on the public square.

Isaiah Tarer, of Running Creek, 
was playing with a cat Friday when 
the cat scratched him on the veranda.

Mr Fong, while harnessing a bron
cho last Saturday was kicked just 
south of the corn crib.— Ex.

Are You There With a Good Front ?
Its more than half the battle nowadays. You don’t require 
extravagant in ytje dress ; but well-dressed man—by that I mean 
the man who is well tailored with good material—will command 
attention every time.

Show me à man who is particular in his dress, and I will show 
you a man who Is particular in his business. If this is a problem 
with you, let me help you figure it out.

__ 1 Guarantee Fit. Workmanship and Material.

to bo

$2.50

CASTOR IACOLCOCK’S For TuAnti md Children.
ThiKMYoii Han Always Bug* DT. J.EEHOEIBrockville Ontario the Clerical Suits a Specialty.
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Miss Bourke’s Millinery 
Stock

being Slaughtered at less than Auction Prices 
at her store, Broad Street.

Sensational Bargains in
Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Veilings, Flowers, 

Feathers, Hats, Etc.
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Robt. Wright & Co.
IJU POH TKKS

Brockville Ontario

Leap Year Sale !

ENDS SATURDAY

Everything Reduced Till Then
Till Saturday night everything at reduced prices. Buy NOW, 
and don’t be regretting later on that you didn’t lay in your spring 

supplies at cut prices.

“Brockville’s Greatest Store"

Choice Floral Wert

and

Cor Brides Bouquets 
sad Presentation Baskets 
mm please the roost crlt-wtil
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I. 0 0 AT HOME A HOCKEY SENSATION

A Urge company of friends enjoyed, Unique Contest for Friday at 
the hospitality of the Athene Odd BTOCkVlUe
Fellows at their annual nt home, held 
in the town hall on Tuesday evening.
Mr B P. Breset of Delta presided very 
acceptably over the first part of the 
programme, which consisted of a really 
high-class concert

The vocal numbers were given bv 
; Mrs S C. A. Limb, Misa Eva Girar- 
din of Brockville, Messrs. Horatidd 
and Windley. All had won favor at 
previous appearances in Athens and 

\ were warmly greeted and heartily 
encored. The accompaniments were 
skilfully played by Miss Nellie Earl 
and Miss Cecelia Qirardin.

A piano duet by Miss Lulu McLean 
and Miss Earl won deserved applause

Recitations were given by Misa 
Horton of Delta, Mis Marion Coey 
and Mias M. Donnelley, and their per
formance delighted the audience 
Miss Horton was particularly success
ful in her interpretation of one of Dr.
Drummond's Habitant poems.

Refreshments, served in excellent 
style, followed the concert, and then 
the hail was cleared for dancing, in 
which the Leap Year feature was 
strictly obsTvrd. Mr W. J. Reynold, 
of Brockville managed the floor to the 
king’s taste or.d every nlimiter on the 
programme was filled to the capacity 
of the large hall. Orches ral music of 
a high order was supplied by The New 

• Theatre Orchestra of Brockville.

Our Annual

White wear \
Sale 5

Last Thursday Joe McCullough and 
J. J. Mulville, representing the Leeds 
County all star hootaey team, and 
George Wright and H. W. Gilhooly, 
representing the Brockville club, sign, 
ed a cast iron contract for the ranch 
talked of contest at the Brockville 
rink on Friday of this week.

The terms of the agreement allow 
Messers. Mulville and McCullough to 
assemble the best players of all the 
teams of the Leeds County league at 
Westport, and train them there all 
this week.

The Leeds County team is to select 
the referee, receive one-third of the 
gate receipts, pay half advertising 
and ran an excursion. The Brock- j 
ville team select the judge of play.

The game is to be played in three i 
periods of 20 minutes each. Officials j 
to change poeitionjeaob period. Either I 
team is to; have the privilege of replac- 1 

players during first two periods. 
O. H. A. rules will

;

I

Now in progress. Big reductions on 
Whitewear, Embroideries, Flduncings, 
etc., etc. The showing is large and 
very exclusive.

Jiug
Igovern.

■ The contest promises to create a 
sensation over the entire county and 
the B. W. A N. railway are arranging j 
to run two trains and some extra
coaches will be secured from the C. 
P. R e

Phone 54BOOK OF THE PUCKCHASEBS
j BROCKVILLE :4ONTARIO

The Odd Fellows are to be con 
gratulated on the marked success of 
their ai.nnal entertainment.

Chart eh 5
1. Be ye ever careful of thy words j 

lest they bring anguish and worry to I 
hearts of the Puck Chasers and su|R ! 
porters alike.

3. For when the series of games I 
was drawing to a close, it was noised 
about that the Pen warden cup was no 
longer up for competition, and though 
Athens should become its owner by 
virtue of a multitude of scot es the 
tlie cup would not be forthcoming

3. Now Pen warden is a man of 
great justice, giving much to those 
who suffer losses, and he would not go 
ba. k on his promise.

4. Therefor cover vour misgivings 
with the cloak of expectation, lor 
Athens has one hand on the cup and 
the other wherewith to bold back her ; 
enemies.

5. And it came to pass that on the ; 
3rd dav of the second month of the 
wonderful year of 1912 a great crowd 
was gathered at the little rink of 
Lvndhurst to watch the Athenians : 
play the second game with them.

6. It was a wonderful game and 
each team played valiantly.

7. And whether it was hunger 
or not, Stevens, the Athenian cover- 
point bumped out a tooth on the head 
of a Lyndhurst puck chaser and 
swallowed the tooth, gold filling and

A BIG MUSICAL COMEDY

At a big guarantee. Manager Ritchie 
has succeeded in booking the celeb ated 
comic 0|tera. Madame Sherry, for 
Weddesdav. Feb. 28, at the New 
Theatre, Brockville. This company 
of 100 people and two cat loads ol 

direct Iront New York, will Overcoatscenery,
bn the biggest attraction of the season, 
and arrangements have been made to 

theatre train over the B.W. & Weekrun a
N.W. in connection with the event.

^ DEATH OF JAMES W. BROWN

James W. Brown, another and 
much respected resident of Addison, 
passed away on Tuesday, Feb. 13, at 
3.30 a m. He was much respected by 
all who knew him, where he had spent 
all of his life. He was a kind and 
loving father to all his childien. In 
religion he was a .Methodist, and 
lacked a lew dat s of being 79 years 
old when be died. His health had 
been failing him lor the last five years 
About three weeks ago he received a 
stroke, but rallied for about three 
we« ks. The last tew days he took 
with pneumonia.

His life companion passed on before 
him. He had ten children to mourn : 
Ma loom of Athens. Esther of Oswego, 
N.Y , Sarah, Hanu», Effie and Samuel 
of Addicon, Huldah of Ottawa, Jann 
and Emma, Smith’s Falls. James T 
at homestead. O e sister in Brockville 
and brother at Addison.

The Recorder please copy.

This week will be Overcoat 
week at this store.

We are not going to carry
over any overcoats this season 
if cut prices will sell them. An 
overcoat bought at this sale 
will be a most profitable in
vestment.

Every Overcoat we have— 
Men’s, Boys' and Children's, 
must go.

Come, see and you’ll buy.

SPECIALS
Men’s $3.50 calf BIncher, leather lined, ideal shoes for hard 

wear—Special price 
One hundred and thirty pairs of Women’s High Shoes, in kid,

calf and patent leather, on sale, for this week only, at..$1.95 
Ladies’ $4.00 high shoes for $2.95 in tan, button and lace, calf 

button and lace ; patent button and lace styles, all on short 
vamps, high toe lasts. These shoes we bought at a big dis
count—you reap the benefit.

$2.45

9 all.
7. Nor was this the only accident to 

for it >ovaliant Athenians, 
happened that Lyndhurst gained a 
score in the second half while our man 
between the posts were gating at the 
stars

the
The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

9. (It being noticed that the stars 
were among those who watched the 
g*nie.)

10 And thus the game ended 6 to 3 
fur Athene.

11 And the Lyndhurst puck chas
ers showed their sportsmanship by 
their kindness to the victorious 
visitors, giving those from distant 
Athens a royal least and sending them 
on their way r. joining.

12. Thus endetb the report of the 
filth game.

Plum Hollow Ladies' Aid
The Ladies’ Aid with thejr hus

bands .nd lamiliis met at the pleasant 
borne of Mr and Mrs John Wiitse, 
Plum Hollow, on Thursday evening, 
Feb. 16r.li. The Ladies heul their re

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEEXAMINE OUR SHIRTS

New Shirts with The Store of Qualitygulaj>monthy meeting and the n-main 
o! the eVeiiinu was spent in

BROCKVILLE —games and a social good time togethei 
About eleven o’clock, oysters wit. 1 a 
very dainty luncheon was served- 
About twelve thirty, the guests de
parted, feeling that Mr ami Mrs Wii
tse were very pleasant entertainers.

ONTARIO
BEING AN EDITORNew Colorings

All the 'Anyone can be an ediior. 
editor has to do is to sit at a desk six ; —
days out of the week, four weeks out 
of the month, and twelve months out 
uf the year, and “edit ' such stuff as 
this:

We have just received another shipment of our 
New Spring Shirts including all the latest styles and 
patterns made by the best American and Canadian 
houses : all guaranteed full roomy garments in all sizes 
r>4 to 18. at $i.oo, $1.25, up to

SALE REGISTER
; On Thursday, Feb. 22, N Gifford, 

Greenbush, will sell a pure bred 
Hols'eiu null and c.w and 81 high 
grade Holstein cows and heifers, 3 
horses and a binder.

On Friday, Feb. 23, the live stock, 
implements, etc. belonging to the 
estate of the late Robert Lswson, 
three miles east of Frankville, will 
be su'd by auction. E Taylor, 
auctioneer.

Mrs Jones, of Cactus Creek, let a 
can opener ali|. last week and out her
self i n the pantry.

A mischievous lad of Piketown threw 
a stone and struck Mrs Pike in the 
alley Tuesday.

John Doe climbed on the roof of a 
house last week looking for a leak and 
fell, striking'himSblf on the back porch.

While Harold Green was escorting 
Miss Violet Wise from a church social 
last Saturday night, a savage dog 
attacked them and bit Mr Green aev 
oral times on the public square.

Isaiah Turer, of Running Creek, 
was playing with a cat Friday when 
the cat scratched him on the verands.

Mr Fong, while harnessing a bron
cho last Saturday was kicked just 
south of the corn crib.— Ex.

Are You There With a Good Front ?
Its more than half the battle nowadays. You don’t require 
extravagant in you drees ; but well-dressed man—by that I mean 
the man who is well tailored with good material—will command 
attention every time.

Show me a man who «particular in his dress, and I will show 
you a man who «a particular in his business. If this to a problem 
with you, let me help you figure it out.

__1 Guarantee Fit. Workmanship and Material.

to bo

$2.50
CASTOR IA

For Twfcnt* and Children*
The KM Yoo Han Always tot*COLCOCK’S

M. J. KEHOEBrockville Ontario Bean the Clerical Suits a Specialty.
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the Trinity is displayed. The Father 
speaks from heaven, Jesus the Son goes 
up from the water, having been baptized 
by John, and the Holy Spirit in the form 
of a dove lights upon Jesus.
Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, 
blessed Trinity!

HI. Jesus led into the wilderness 
(Murk 1: 12, 13; Matt. 4: 1, 2). 12, 13.
In addition to what Matthew • telle us,
Mary says that Jesus was driven into 
the wilderness immediately after his 
baptism, and that he “was with the wild 
beasts.” I. led up of the spirit—It was 
the same spirit that came upon Jesus at 
the baptism that led him to the scene of 
the temptation. Jesus came to “destroy 
the works of the devil,” and his first 
conflict was with that foe. wilderness—
The more desolate regions of Judea.
Tradition has it that the scene of the 
temptation was an elevated region in a 
northerly direction from Jericho called 
Mount Quarantania. to be tempted—
In order that there may be temptation, 
the one terng$^d must have the power 
of choice and must be capable of be
ing solicited to evil. There must also 
be a person of being to solicit. Christ 
had the power of clioiso as we have, but 
in the exercise of that power we can 
not conceive of him as making a wrong 
choice, devil—The Greek word is “din- 
bolos.” which means slanderer, accuser, 
one who attempts to lead others into 
evil. This word is alwavs tised.with the 
definite article and in the singular. This 
passage teaches the existence of a per
sonal devil.

IV. The temptation of Jesus (Matt.
4: 3-11). 3. The tempter came— Satau 
did not hesitate to make his assault on 
the Anointed One, much less will he 
refrain from attacking us. If thou be 
the Son of God—The Father had but 
recently declared Him to be His Son.
Now Satan suggests an “if.” The enemy 
attempt* to inspire a doubt into the 
mind of Christ. Command that these 
stones be made bread—Jesus waa hun
gry and weak, and especially susceptible 
to this temptation.
and made the attack. The suggestion 
was that he could at the same time 
appease his hunger and show his divin
ity. livth acts would have been light 
under pro|>er circumstances, but to fol
low Satan's suggestion would be wrong.
Jesus could perform a miracle to satisfy 
the hunger of others and to declare Hie 
divinity to Satan. 4. It is written—
Jesus in appealing to God’s word Beta 
mi example. Not live by bread alone—
This quotation is front Dent. •$: 3.
Righteousness, faith and obedience arc 
mure important than temporal food. To 
pla- e the body first is to yield'to .Satan.

5. Tukctli him -Satan was permitted 
fo make these powerful attacks upon 
our Lord. This was not a vision, but a 
reality. Christ wms in a sense given 
over into the hands off Satan. Into the 
holy city—In what sense Jesus was
taken into Jerusalem is a matter of PKAC flCAL SL RX hV.

Commentary.—!. Jveils baptized by much discussion, sonic maintaining that Topic. -Christ*» divinity revealed.
•IuUa (Mark 1;0). ». in tUoae day, - He wa* th<:» in body ami others Mint ,iv tIle K8ther at hi, baptism.
Wbile joint :va, Lu»v fulfilling hi* min- JV* "“i* '» '*>" s;lififrs- .. . . „ ■ . ,,

. .. . | tion of Satan. Pimm.-I.- Pn-biblv the 1 ' « dolent m the »ilclernes*.
4 t !"V l!le|lll“!t."ryl*0 . l'"' cu"im« south Xii„g the teini'l;., from which *• l|ie l ather at his baptism. All 
Uobt, J»u linu-elt dietv near, front clle ,|,nvll hun.lmt t>~t to revelation testifies of Clod the Father"*
-Vararoth—ilo had come from bis home tll„ vaM,,v „f Milinom (a#t tUvse]( deliglit in hi* beloved Son. The baptism 
at Nazareth m t.alilee wlm-.i xvas about : -Again Satan emploi i false 're». of •■**"* "as the last act of his private

mites northwest of the place "hvie 8f>iiin^ ami attempts to enforce it bv Me, and brought him fur the first time 
■Ivlin was baptizing. I Ins is the first qniiiing scripture. The temiitation was under the full burden of his life work 
ii-torded event III tne life of .lesus smec riM,; (u ostl,,,|U', kin*- as the Messiah. Then he received his «I-
i,e was twelve years old. and was hap d(>,„. u mu.t v, that „ » • „tati,.n from heaven and the full eon-
. zed Johns baptism "as for the re- the Son of <;,*|, and liera was an iippor- eeiottones* of hi* divine nature. It was 
illusion ,of sms, nit Je-us nail lw sins tnnilr to gain Hie attention of the peo- an inauguration of his Messianic mills- 
tv eonfea, nor to ! ave remitled. Ills p|,. .„ ,h„w. 1Mt ,fl. „.;li ,|iviJ , ,rv. ,* lbk capacity J.e received the
•ap ism was for two prine,pa! purposesi performing a miracle l„ *,v, llis life llolv Spun.
i I '* i5 ‘Vitim. • VI. | sis sage is , moled liter ,!e iglited in him. The Spirit mami. entafy himsel, with ,t. 2. Io n, | f ■„ : j ‘s.tnu in appe.I^ 1 tested himself in the likeness‘.d a dove,

all righteousness. Jesus was Unity the word of <;„d was -.ItemUiu- lS ami <iml the Father in a voice. Here the 
v ais of age, the age at "hull I’n it, meet nlirist upon his own ground. Shall I whole Trinity United at the scene. The 

lntn.duted into thru oftue, and as g,ye Ibis angels charge-A precious pro- I mission of Jesus was publicly arid sol
mise !.s quoted, hut it is misapplied. ! emnly n-ercd;tcd. (Tirist’n baptism was 

makes tin important omission, l«* nu*t «•ublimc dvdivation which hi<- 
i«» keep the,- in rt|| titv WitBh."’ (icxî lorv records. It was an exhibition of 

If The divine te Hm.niv I Mar' 1 ■ 10 i . "0t Pru”iw to l"<>le-t li/wh*» we i". fiitv a ! obedience, the fitting «on-
ill ' 10. he saw lie- heavens opened-'-j ,vN- {• "IVm',t ,hvio“ ”f *, Her'wl '"gal riglitcousi.esi.
I .nke t cl is us (5:211 that Jesus was t, . vwroTvi. • L l>"" U «••*> t *e bviiigmir i.filter of tar old
praying. “It can e to pass, that Jesus . tionV' svekmg self-gratifica- and ne» dirpensatums in the person «I
also being baptizul. mid praying, the | .. Jesus.
ht'avcn xvas opcivi!." The best tilings i . < 1 ‘ 0 > °u< le,l t«> 11. 11 v Satan’s defeat in lb»* Wilde •ness.
< < nic t;> us iti v«iimc<-lion with pi\ty<‘i\ ; ‘ ^ * luat ' 1 x*‘|g*hiji easy, but i There \va*> a divin.; puvjiosc in < lirist t>
Me was granted a view ui the I'ativv'i! !'.i"X *V‘ A 1 "-t. If tlinii wilt.,., temptation. It gave Him an imiglit 
ii'iudo with all the glories that vonipiKe I 4 ll^ *,l< ’ *!' l> ^-■•j>l:iyp».l tlie no- into all tin* ways in which his Messianic
l.-'iivcn. Jesus saw i*. and John in 1: j x ‘V-* ,ii’'hip '•Man and have work «■«mid posbihlv l>t* mavreJ. All the

it is plainly t-»t<»«1 that John the ! • 1! ! l; "h'1.' XXil' the suggestion, wrong courses ponsi!>!«•* io Him were
Miptist saw it also. It i< probable that ! /,' / ‘*1' .,*v,‘rt w'u! l be êiipremc tlteiivvfoitil known. W'e may conclude
;i': who were present siw the niavw’.lous 1 ‘‘ ( m -'t. Mtiipu a dcpenilent. J)omin- * that it was for llii.i reason that God
siulif. 11. a voice fn»m heaven timl ! ,l.,M "l,H "îfv,‘t;il to J'^us without going | a,.»>nr«Mitly ileliveml Him for a brief
spoke so that Jvstu iie.ird it, as did a’-o i t^’ougn t.:«» -:Mferings and dcatn time into Satan’s power. In the wil-
didtu and others win» wviv near by. This ' .' ,1‘ 1'v* «bviiie plan. 1 dornes'4 there opened to Him. in full

' trv first of t1 tee oe -asion^ uptu*. wliieh ■ ,“.:l ,!t v :l' ’ • I•;* «•/ a d'licrmt prospective, t!i«‘ path of suffering dose l
1 he Tit tlur loir diirvt witness t ) ; - • ' ' 'Ah:*'h v.*as to hr his. Ju. i,y the ignominious ileal’i of tlie cross.

I l.e se.otitl was ; (< h-n--. <a‘.te - Ji-sùa called s;,r y(l(, ideal of Messiahbhip was.set before
Me* a.lvvisory hid done him. This a.ecount i* the hi-tovy 

;Mil In.l t.iilv<î, hence actual occurrence. The reality
iiV'i, s hMm -li-nv-i.mm him. It i* ( hri-l’s li'inpitations mak.s Ibcju uoval- 

my l»td<»vc<l st.e J< -iu was human as j ^ ‘ * • " v• • I:; «Mi l l'h H. j |y hignifieant. In them we Set Tuth
wi ll as flivine and iiii- tviiim wiv . f 1 d^-vi! !• • \ :.i h:t;i lie u . u' away ! the offers ftf Satan. a;;«1 the tviiiinph of
the Father came as an eue.airage • •i f. • v.in-pu-.!ie hi. ( uri-l jia-1 l.-eeii ! t;diri.v!, jn>t after Lh "st bapt 1 an !

I '-1 :*x‘'vy !ri„:-* and va-- vie- just before his pul.I ilnist |'iu-
* is a l ir-t < • unevtiou ; op.-uiii-' of heaven froiu lmve t- ful-

IBfri Cured of 
Disfiguring Pimples

HAD THROAT 
TROUBLE SINCE 

CHILDHOOD

lowed by tlie opening of hell beneath. 
Satan caught up the echo of the 
Father’s word and began tempting where 
heavenly witnesses ended. Here the 
devil’s real character was disclosed. Hie 
aim was to undermine the principles of 
the kingdom of heaven. Thi3 thought 
is tlie key to tlie account of the temp
tation. It explains why the temptation 
occurred at the beginning of Christ's 
public work, and shows the greatness of 
the crisis. The question of whether 
Jesus would be made to adopt the 
worldly idea of the Messiah’s kingdom 
was one of life or death to mankind. 
To fall short of the ideal of the Mes- 
siahohip was the Messiah’s temptation. 
Missing that ideal was agony to Jesus. 
As it was fitting that Jesus should 
begin his work by conquering Satan, so 
also was it in keeping with the tend
ency to evil to overthrow the kingdom 
of God first of all in its Founder, and 
that by means of pretended but false 
friendship. Jesus regarded Satan as 
a usurper whom lie liad come to depose. 
The history o£ these temptations fur
nishes us with the principles on which 
they may be vanquished, by the deep 
indwelling of truth. The word of God 
is an armory of defence. Christ used 
the scripture to defend his eonship. He 
conquered by the word of God over false 
doctrine, over false interpretation of 
scripture over false and assumed 
thority. He triumphed by bringing the 
thought of obedience te God, in direct 
opj>osition to every solicitation of.sense, 
and every suggest ion of self-interest. On 
every aide from which lie was assailed 
tliis was his ready and sure defence. His 
Messiah ship depended on his self-chosen 
humiliation. He hohl to his spiritual 
conception of hi* office, kept Jiix^bedi- 

and triumphed. We sea livre the 
means of effectually resisting tempta
tion. "Proving God* is different from 
tempting Him. Satan sought to lead 
Jeéus <0 presume on the favor-and love 
of which the voice from hessem». had 
just accusal Him. Satan ina1*Nj8oubj».
ll.p firs* ....... f___  /.„i - «
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By Cutrcura Ointment. Broke Out on 
Face when Twelve <?r Thirteen. 

Were Most Embarrassing.
Had Tried Everything. EraI

n1

All Treatments Failed. Believed 
by Perana. A Nova Scotia girl, Mbs Mabel Morash, off 

Dover West, writes: "When I waa about 
twelve or thirteen years of age, my face 
broke out with pimples, and I tried every
thing to get rid of them, but failed. The 
pimples were the worst.on my forehead and 
chin. They came Dut in groupe and developed 
later Into sores. Being on my face they 
caused great disfigurement, and were most 
embarrassing.

"After trying so many remedies without 
success, I saw the Cutkmra Ointment adver
tised, and I sent for a box. I then applied 
It to the pimples, and In 
great change in my face. I kept using it, 
and in a few months it rendered a complete 
cure. Now you cannot " tell I ever had 
pimples, thanks to the Cutlcura Ointment." 
(Signed) Miss Mabel Morash, Mar. 31, 1911.

FOR MAKING SOAP, 1 
SOFTENING WATER,! 
REMOVING PAINT,! 
DISINFECTING SINKS.! 
CLOSETS,DRAINS.ETC.ti

Mrs. Wm. Hoh- 
mann, 2764 Lincoln 
Ave., Chicago, 111., 
writes:

Hk "I suffered with 
K&k catarrh of the bron- 

s|H|!!8ra| chial tubes euid had 
p-. ■" a terrible cough ever■ W since a child

“I would sit up In 
bed with pillows 
propped up behind 
me, but still the 
cough would not let 
me sleep. I thought 
and everybody else 
that I had consump
tion.

HU

SOLD EVERYWHERE 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

a week I saw a

Buck-, and culls ... .
Lambs..........................
Hogs fed and watered .............
Hogs, f.o.b. ...
Calves ...

3 73 Hops—In London (Pacific coast), £10 
15a to £lî 159.

Beef—Extra India mass, 102s 6d.
Pork, prime mess western, 85s.
Hams, short cut, 53s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 

pounds, 4f>s 6d ; short libs, 16 to 24 
pounds, 47s fid; dear bellies, 14 to 16 
pounds, 47s, long clear middles, light,

Opening;
Wheat—% to % higher.
Corn—*4 higher.
Closing:
Wheat—-Unchanged tp % higher.
Corn—ya higher.

7 ?<#

. Baby’s Face Like Raw Beel 8 00
"My baby boy had a large pimple come 

on hie forehead. It burst and spread all 
his face which soon looked like a piece

OTHER MARKETS.
att-

of raw beef, all smothered with bad pimples. 
It was awful to look at. Th’e poor little 
thing used to scratch it and cry terribly. 
I took him to a doctor but he only got 
worse until I was quite frightened that he 
would always be disfigured. Then I got two 
tins of Cutlcura Ointment, together with 
Cutlcura Soap, and in two months had quite 
cured him. Now of course I use Cuticura 
Soap for all my children 
E. Perry. 90, Waterloo Rd., Aldershot, Eng
land. May 21, 1910.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are gold 
throughout the world, but to those who 
have suffered much, lost hope and are with
out faith hi any treatment, a liberal sample 
of each with a 32-p. booklet on the skin 
and scalp win be mailed free, on application. 
Address Potter Drug A Chera. Corp., 5» 
Columbus Ave.. Boston. U. S. A.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN.
Mir.r.capolls—Close; Wheat—May. $1.01- 

1-2 to $1.01 5-S: July. $1.03 5-8 to $1.05 3-4; 
No. 1 hard, $1.06 1-8; No. 1 northern, $1.05- 
1-8 to $1.05 5-8; No. 2 northern, $1.0# 1-8 to 
$1.03 3-8; No. ?. wheat. $1.01 1-8 to $1.01 3-8.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 64c to 65c.
3 white. 46 l-4c to 49 3-4c.

Rye—No. 2. 88c.
i>«ar«—425 to $25.50.
Ffbus>—FHrst patents, $5 to $5.50; sec

ond patents, $4.65 to $1.90; first clears, 
$3.10 to $3.75; second clears, g2.« to $2.7$.

DULUTH GRAIN AM R K ET.

"So reading the 
papers about Pe- 
runa I decided to 
try, without the 
least bit of hope that 
it would do me any 
good. But after talc- 

I noticed a change.

Oats—No.Mrs. Hohmann.

Ing three bottles
My appetite got better, so I kept on, 
never discouraged. Finally I seemed 
not to cough so much and the pains in 
my chest got better and I could rest at 
night.

(Signed) Mrs.

BRADSTREET'S TRADE REVIEW.
Montreal report, to liradetreet'a ear

iWAflS scter^RetaH CtraJti,"UCff “‘“If in Cl"T
J-s. Mae. IMS 7-* to «LM; July. SIX, 1-2. ,et l t,.a,Ic ,s generally report-

wfireurEO GRAIN MARKET. ”, tb ” moving satisfactorily, tier. 
Wirnlpee—Winnipeg grain was the tea- „,nS a ve]T fair demand for nil lines 

taro,of to-day's market, and opening of goods. Some spring lines of 
prie*: tor wheat were lower and the goods, etc., arc already being shown 
heaviness continued throughout the ses- ai,-., ’ lw-„4- •*, ®.*ion with values gradually declining. t“oy are meeting with considerable

Oals and flax are holding very steady, interest. W holesalers ..ire rstill busy 
although there Is little doing In them. forwarding shipments, and in the 
wïffflkrrthÏMrS ‘her -re well satisfied with the geuer- 
500 cars in sight for Inspection. at outlook for business. Local factories

Cash grain: Wheat-No. 1 northern, continue busy and all classes of labor 
do.: S3 V-2c;' .ire”"No. are more or less well employe,!.
87c; No. 2. do., 86c; No. 3, do.. 82c; No. 4, Toronto reporte to Bradstreeta say 
do.. 75c; No. 2 red winter, 89c; No. 3. do.,' the volume of spring business moving
87OuL=-n/.!' 2 (’an ad tail western. 10 3-4e; £?Vtinue? to sho.w a, increase.
No. 8. do.. :u; Me: extra No. l feed. 37- Shipments are going forward freely, and 
t-4v; No. 1 feed. 26 l-4c; No. 2 feed. 24 l-2c. at this writing, the outlook for îâler 

liavley Rejected feed, tüv, teed. 17c. business continue, most satisfactory. MONTRE*.. I.IVE STOCK 0rd,£ ,or f,„,y drygoods have l,een

.StockilMÎrketl the reeeîpu“oMi!e‘:,îick ™ost encouraging. Some of tlie larger 
for the week ending Feb !<) wero 600 cat- «tores are already allowing spring lines 
tie. 20v sucep and lambs. 1,150 hogs and and business in this respect is excellent 

Voec^^.in^ “ Tly in t,,C 8e“on-1 F"voral,le
Iambs. 1.100 liogs and ao calves. weather keeps up an active demand for

Owing to the small offerings of rattle general winter goods and excellent re-
prè\à!kdl'mPthe”niariiet!"'a”d uie'advanl* “r<Iers.a,c f,'rward] î"r
in prices noted on Monday were well ,ines- A good steady demand is reported 

intained. There was a good demand for «tapie groceries, 
for the best grades of ste.;rs. heifers and Winnipeg reports R.iv business is 
cows, and a fairly active trade was done . , . 1 , .top quality steers Kelliim as high ns $7. steady m character and the volume ap- 
b;.r there was no demand for the nom- pe.irs to be well ahead of that of prev- 

,on and Inferior stock, us i!;e marekt j0ug years at tliis time. A fair amount
cwrsupplied with tills class or beef. , *. .... . . .fur vb.lvh there D only it limited demand spring merchandise is going forward 

The market for calves was weaker and later shipments are expected to be 
on account of the increased receipts, and heavy. Considcraible incroase also 
S'^qwuV!'” tti5,°.«h;..Inland lookM for in the matter of ordering, 
fit for killing, but. in spite of this fact The industrial outlook is extremely en 
tlie demand was goed arU fairly good cotiraging. Western factories arc Inwv nr:,",,:r,rev SllWa ...d the,® is every indication of their 

form prices. There was no change :ti tlie continuing so for many montlis. The
condition of tlie market for hogs, prices coniiiii? year is expected to sec great ao-
being firnVV maintained und<r a good de- .. .. . illl:u:n,r
m.«iv! from parkvrs. and sales of seh-ct.'tl tivity ill utilitling,.
lots were made at $7.25 to $7.25 per cut., Vancouver and Victoria reports say 
weighed off cars trade is steady and generally of fairButchers- cattle choice. $6.50 to $7; do.. ” k
medium. $1.50 t«> $3.50; do., common. $.1 to volume.
$i. rannrrs $2.75 t<> $3.25butcher»- cattle Hamilton reports say no important 
« hoici < ows. .$5.25 t‘> $5.3»; do., mudium. change* are noted in the trade situation 
Kï'&Vï WiS&XïiïJS:. eue11,; there". Local retailers report a steady 
$;.", to $#». do.. c< imnoii and medium, each demand for most retail linos and whole 
$5o u« $65: springers. $.‘)u to $45;. salers seein well satisfied with the
. bUt'U a"J ; amouat of spring hnsiness moving. Much

Hner -f.o.b. $7.25 tv $7.33;. : building is looked for during the com
Vu.vc»—$2.70 t" S' i ing twelve months and wholesalers al

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. ! ready report a demand for supplie*.
Cat;le—Itvcdîpis estimated at >,:>» Mar- ; Business in the district is active. Col-

ket sivw and steady. _ { lections are generally fair to good.
4, 1m m In : London reports say all lines of local

\V> tern s-ieeiv......................... 4 S3 to 7 00 trade hol<I steady. The business moving
Stocker» amt fectl.-ra ............ :i»l to BID ^ well up lo the average for this time
Cow.* and heifers ............... 2 ID to 6 15 1 . , 1Calves-......... .................. : .......... sa to * M : VI the year.

Il'Lps—R»"«.cipta vatiuiaied a; 22.'»). Mat- . Ottawa lepoiti- nay a steady lia«te i» 
kei strung. ' »ote<l to all lilies of business there.
m&'j :v. «V O ! Quebec report* t„ nradstrect;« «•?. tu»
Heavy........................................... 5 85 to 6 .1) ; volume of business done at tuts sea
Ruifgh ... ... ..................................«85 to 5 95 ; ^(l|i appears to l»e satisfactory and
SK ;.r saiê; ::::: «3 5Ï! wh»ie«iier, look tww*ri to « good

SI cf1!"—Receipts est : :ua ie.i a; ii,»). | turnover in spring goods.
Markc'. steady to 10c higher.
Xrtjvt.............
Yet.rlings .......
I.;.ml».1, native, .
Western ..............

"I am well now and cured of a chronic 
t ough and sore throat. I cannot tell 
you how grateful I am, and I cannot 
thank Reruns enough. It has cured 
where doctors have failed and I talk 
Rerun a wherever I go, recommend it to 
everybody. People who think they 
have consumption better give it a 
trial.”

dreesSatan knew this
T. 1$. A.

between the f‘get thee lienee, Satan” of 
the believer ami "tne devil leaveth hiiv..” 
Behold, angels came—After the hunger 
and fierce attacks of the enemy came the 
ministry of angels.

roam

A HEW FOB
TO mQuestions.—From whence did 

come to the .Iordan? How old was Jesus 
at the time of his baptism? What two 
thing* occurred after Jeans was baptiz
ed? When and where «lid the temptation 
take place? What is meant l>v being 
templed? What is the meaning uf -de
vil?” How long did Jesus fast? Wiiy 
would it have been wrong for Jesvs to 
turn stones to bread at this time? How 
did Jesus gain the victory 
Who ministered to Christ?

DISEASE-

yi.ess0KH&
..

pic privy-pit closet in tlie yard la 
objectionable winter or summer. In 
winter, it exposes to severe chills, often 
bringing on serious illnesses. In summer, 
it is a positive invitation to fever of all 
kinds. At ne time does it afford pri 
Row, â

LESSON VIII.—FEB. 25, IDI2.
over Satan?

The Baptism and Temptation of 
Jesus.—Mark I: 9-13; Matt. 4: l-ll. vacy.

Parkyte Improved
Chemical Closet

f can be installed in any 
house at little cost. Ab

solutely sanitary and odor
less, affords complete 
p r lw a c y. Endorsed by 
medical authorities and 
guaranteed by us. 
Quality of materials and 
right scientific principles 
make it the best on the 
market. Inferior closets 
arc wrongly built of flimsy 
materials, therefore neither 
sanitary nor durable. Ask 
your dealer, or order direct. 
Send for booklet—” The 
Path to Health.**

PABKER-WHYTE
LIMITED

WINNIPEG, TORONTO 
VANCOUVER

Is

In this vim racier the h«i-‘

< !«ri*t wns Fried, as well a» Fropliet
and King, this rite, publicly perform
ed. set him apart fur the priestly of
fice. o 4

*1
■

......... 3 25 tv 4 hi)
.. .. :i » t > 4 S3 ;

.... 3 75 to 5 75 I
4 25 to •» 75 i

... It» tv 6 73

< bi isl’s ni'.thorit \.
• t t'ie tlariifigiir.ili'tn 'Matt, 17:Vi.t ami ,,:i

: hi.* GOOD ROADS
• •'««• third at. Jerusalem, simri'y before 
the ci iivifixiuu iJhIiii 12:?S . 111 > « : :

of
:BUFFALO LIVE STtKIx. ^ , _ ..

Fast Buffalo despatch-, C it tie Be- ! COUilty VOUMCll Wftllt th6
lV:v!.',u"'i!,t‘il„. . ,,i1 Grant Increased.

i !.:g’;vv. to 1.
llog<- lb.-‘:jit' active "and I

steady, liraxy :ii.J mixed, :•« Ai.iiii:
Vi,ïkêis. .SO.‘fil t«» «*«l; pig-. t«» Su.25. !
I’oi.gli-. •''•7.7J t.i ■'•7.S7; -te^s, >4,.5fI 
ÿ.7..7V; «liiirirn. >'U t«.

Slieep ami lambs -pi* x.tuo 'ien,|t |

as well as ;vi ••n«l.»i s,-»uent t*» 11.•* j : v ” 
uf his naiiii,. nml mission. IIYr.' • lI lier.

t rt

Tormiti», <h;t.. 1V1». *v. A dvierniiind 
.'flurt is being made by County Councils 
all over the Province to have lire Gov 

" . vniment grant tu il»«* county roads sys
tem imreaev.l from one-tliird to one-half

TORONTO MARKETS.
FARM KBS* AMRKl-jT.

......... s r.

" " "U r:

$ 9 25 
U 28 
U 00 
U 17 
U 18 
U 12 
U 25 
U IS

On 
2 1)0 
0 I» 

13 50 
.S 50 

ii w 
0 <f) 
13 l*l 
J » 50 
It 50

l ►resell hugs ------
Mut. • RiM-il t «> «•‘.luiff. .

!.«-w-la:'l. tliizen .. , , total expei;<litiii« >f (lie scheme, liming
uv. !- ..

1 )uv.\>-. n..

VI rk<
A I hi I .. . .
J’lii.'ti-«*s, i-;u .. 
r.'iiVh;
M.V V.

the matter will l.c bruiigiit up and in
Livr.nmot. VRoniVK. . ; ;MM.Ü?,

Liverpool table - t.losing: X7 heat — those xvim seek to bring a Iront dcvvlop- 
siif t. -teaily : Xu. I .Mani‘ub i. Ss S I ; Xu. mvnt «-f the «•ountry every where by a 
•J M:• n;t*di.i. Ss thl : No. Maniti ! ,». ** l»**Lf or sx -tein uf roiitls.
1 I 2d ; futures easy: Mai<*h 7s 1) 7 >1: The annual convention of 1 be Provincial
May. 7s thl; July, 7s .3 1-KJ. Good Road* Associati«m will lie held in

t mi; -Spot, steady: American mix'd. Toronto during the last week in Fell 
Jew, 4is .3d; kiln dried, old, «i* 11 1, .1 rtiary. Following the meeting a cominit- 
nexv.. (is 7',?d. tee will he appointed to present tlie

Linseed oil. 41*. t wislic» uf tin- association to the Govern
Flour, v.intir patent*. _’^s ‘id.
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LIVE STOCK.
"a VileT ,,t• • : At :..e \\ » ra

lv.iikel |'Ci' • - a !.; • in n:vr 1-n 
, !:• it T" H a >nleiuli«l Uc-
; :i •.• -) ! • v fa i . ' tie. Th»- «-uinniou yto.'lc 

\f 1 :. i market this nivvninu ;< 
mi . i;i..!l> mail.- up. are Kcllnig at • fair 
; :i siiceji amt lamhs ;u-e iiinmt s'eaii ." 

i > , -1« i ila.1. s pi it•>■-:. < *alx 
1 "I to $S.J5. i 104- Ml" >1 1*4111X' 

be«! "4 fti.T i

: ; |»!I1

v <i t • Vi- : f i. b.
ing of 7vi

5S» >becp and laml»y, 2,2'*) buys 
amt U. ealvey.
TI. t,- mt i .if vbf.ii'ê

<!•» . medium ............
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4 STi mu,
WITH THE WITS.

Ben—So tou think the autiJene* was 
pleased with your singing Bolt—Cer
tainly. Didn't you hear it applaud? 
That’s a sign it was pleased. Ben— 
But it didn’t applaud until you stopped, 
so I conclude that’s the time it was 
pleased.—Yonkers Statesman.

Guide—No one has ever been able to 
find out what the Sphynx stands for— 
whom it represents! American Tourist 
—That’s nothing! We’ve lota of con
gressmen at home the eame way.— 
Puck.*

"‘The piano we sold jÿou,‘? said the mer
chant, “was it satisfactory?” i “Per
fectly!” replied Mr. Cumrox. “We’ve 
tested it and it's all right. My daugh
ter and three music teachers tried out 
all kinds of Wagner on it and it stood 
lip in a way that shows regular times 
won’t be any strain at ai!.*—Washing
ton Star.

“You have a dress suit?*’ they in
quired of the young literary genius of 
the foothills. “I did have,” he replied 

“I won it

Had Pains in Back,
Side and Chest

Lemox had taken a decided liking %o 
him at once. Indeed, it was hard not 
to like the agreeable hermit of Monks- 
wood Waste, with his frank, handsome 
face, hia brilliant conversational powers, 
his universal knowledge of persons and 
places and things, and the unutterable 
placidity with which he allowed my lady 
to win his shillings at long whist. He 
played cards a good deal, certainly, and 
lost a, great many shillings; but he 
found time to stand beside the piano 
also, and turn over Sybil’s music, and 
listen to the full soprano tones rising 
and falling silvery. In the rich warmth 
of the August nights, with the ivory 
moonlight brilliant in the rose gardens 
and on the lawn, he stood looking down 
again and again into the pale, beautiful 
face, the dark eyes inexpressibly tender 
and soft and dewy.

As he came striding through the long 
English grass, whistling the “Maegre- 
gor’a March,” lie saw a slender, girlijsh 
figure on the lawn, a tall figure in float
ing, misty robes, of black, a necklace 
and cross of jet and gold her only or
nament, a spray of white lily-buds twist
ed in the dark richness of her hair. That 
willowy figure, with its indescribably 
proud, high-bred air, was very familiar 
to the tall Macgregor. It turned at his 
approach, and the color arose to the 
delicate cheeks, and added light to the 
lovely violet eyes as she frankly held 
out her hand.

“Good-evening, Mr. Macgregor—mam
ma has been fidgeting unpleasantly all 
day for fear you might not come. She 
likes to utilize her evening». Cyril, 
down sir! Sybil, hold your noisy 
tongue! don’t you know llerr Faustus 
before thus?”

For Miss Trevanion’s poodle and mas
tiff were making aggressive demonstra
tions toward the long, lean wolf-hound, 
who showed his formidable teeth in one 
long, bass growl.

“Cyril and Sybil are evident1}T on the 
best of terms with each other, at least,” 
Macgregor said, with a glance at their 
mistress that deepened the carnation ; 
“and they look upon Doctor Faustus and 
his master as unwarrantable intruders. 
Apropos, I met the original Cyril, with 
Czar, in full gallop, making for his div
inity, the most witching of widows. Did 
he ever read Pickwick, I wonder, and 
the immortal warning of the great Wel
ler?”

Miss Trevanion laughed, but rather 
constrainedly. Cjril Trevanion had been 
her hero once, her cousin always; he 
bore the grand old name, the same blood 
ran in his veins, and now the merest 
mention vf him made her wince.

“Gwendoline tvas here to-day—poor, 
dear Gwen! Mrs. Ingram will be her 
death, and she told me you were at 
Chudlcigh Chase last night.
Mrs. Ingram, and you 1! 
course?”

“I don’t perceive the "of course.’ Yes, 
I met Mrs. Ingram (she chose rather an 
aristocratic cognomen this time), and I 

a woman I knew fifteen years

Sybil’s Doom "" IANAEMIA, BAD BLOOD, HEAD
ACHES, AND LASSITUDE. 

VERY COMMON.
Suffered lor Weeks, Bui Finally 

Found a Quick, Sure Relief.

Mrs. Wilkinson's Letter Gives Ad
vice That Every Mother Can 

Welt Follow.

Cured Quickly by “ Nerviline ”“I say, Macgregor,” Charley ex
claimed, rather aghast as that resume, 
“don't you go a leetle too fast? Who's 
don» for you, and when was it? You 
must nave been jilted in cold 
blood by half a dozen, at least, of the 
fair fishers of men, to leave you so bit
terly cynical and sarcastic as this. Sup
pose they are painted and pearl-powder
ed? What decs it signify, when it is so 
artistically done that we don’t detect 
it ? If Mrs. Ingram, in the secret priv
acy of her chamber, be toothless and 
scrawny, with a complexion like a tal
low candle, then, by Jove! let Mrs. In

paint to her heart’s content. An 
ugly woman is a sight to haunt one’s 
dreams. If an ugly 
to make herself "beautiful forever,’ then 
let 1icr crinoline and cosmétique to the 
end of the chapter. A man don’t want 
his mother or stater or wife to kiss him 
with lips on which the. rogue still glis
tens; but outside vf that—oh, by
George! let, ’em do it. We like it 
the stage—brightens them up and keeps 
them perpetually young. Don’t let us 
make a howling about it on the greater 
stage of life.”

Charley delivered all this in hie slow
est. softest, gentlest tones.

The tenant cf the Retreat laughed 
good raturedlv.

“Rcaiiv, seventeen years old waxes 
eloquent on the subject. No matter, 
lio\v the result ta obtained, eo that the 
result is pretty, eh? The seigneur of 
Monkswood seems much of your opin
ion; lie's gone beyoml redemption. Do 
you suppose he lias proposed yet?”

“Can’t say. Not at all likely. He’s 
fool enough, in my opinion, for any
thing, and knave enough for more. *But 
it’s no go, when he does. She’s made 
up "her mind to he Lady Chudlcigh.. and 
Lady Chudlcigh she’ll be, in spite of 
fate and Sir Rupert.”

“Wfll, she flijt 
loudly, it least.”

“My dear fellow, that pretty little 
Lady Caprice fliits with every one. She 
goes in for Sir Rupert when she gets him 
alone and unprotected, I'll take my 
oath, and make* pretty certain, round
about, feminine love to him mercilessly. 
It’s the nature of the little animal to 
flirt. I've seen her, when there was 
no better quarry to «-pring, take hold 
of an older, uglier, sadder, wiser man 
than Sir Rupert, and soften his brains 
for him in ten minuit a. Rut it’s my 
opinion, Mr. Angus Macgregor, you know 
more about her than 1 do. 
get over that picture. Mrs. Ingram may 
not he the rose, hut she ta very like 
that splendid flower. I mean your "rose 
of thorns.’ * I don't want to he imperti
nent, but l’il lie hanged if I believe you 
when von say the resemblance is only 
accidental.”

“Don’t get excited, Charley. Resem
blances are common enough. They say 
1 look like Trevanion, you know.”

“So you do, and yet you don't. You 
are bearded, and there is nothing to be 
seen of you but a «straight nose, two 
blac]c eyes and a tremendous frontal 
development. Our cousin Cyril is the 
fortunate possessor of a et might nose 
and two dark eyes, also; but there the 
resemblance ends. Ilia head tapars up 
like a sugar loaf, and his forehead sloped 
back ami contracts at tho temples in 
a way that does not speak flatteringly 
of the brain behind it. And apropos 
of that, did you ever notice the insane 
wa^y lie glartv, and the galvanic twitch
es of his face sometime*? He may not 
be a*bsolutely mad, hut. in the elegantly 
allegorical language vf the day, ‘his 
head's not level.’ ”

"'Charley,” Macgregor said, with some 
hesitation, “it is n tolerably well known 
fact that your stater used' to cherish 
his memory, to esteem him very high- 
lv. Ts it impertinent to ask if she does 
so stMir

“No,” said Charley, decidedly. “Dis
tance lent enchantment to the view. 
Sybil has been getting disenchanted 
since the firet moment she act eves upon 
him. That little episcode of the bull 
finished him in her estimation. A wom
an is ready to forgive seventy times 
seven almost any crime a man can com
mit ; but she won’t forgive, if aie is 

herself, an act of cow- 
ehowed the white

“Dream of the widow!” muttered 
Macgregor, between his teeth ; “widow 
forsooth ! No, I shall leave that for — 
Cyril Trevanion. My faith! but they 
both play their little game well. And 
she'll hunt the baronet down, until 
she bewitches him into marrying her, 
if she’s let alone. She’s a clever little 
devil, and I could almost admire her 
pluck, in fighting fate to the last and 
holding her own against such tremend
ous odds; but when I think of her liv
ing under the same roof, clamping hands, 
and breaking bread with Sybil Lemox,
by ----- ,” he swore a deep, stern oath—

cm feel no merer. My beautiful, 
pure, proud Sybil! if you only knew 
what that woman is, and has been, you 
would recoil from sight of her as you» 
would from a hooded snake—a deadly 
cobra. And I thought her dead, and she 
thinks me dead, very likely. How tenaci
ous of life venomous reptiles arc! I 
believe Rose Dawson has mere lives 
than a cat. She stood as much ‘punish
ment’ from Dawson, before she did for 
him, as any member of the P. R. in 
England ; she has faced starvation, 
hanging, sickness; she has been knocked 
about like a football, through every 
corner of the. continent, and she turns 
up here in the end, handsomer, young
er, more elegant, more insolent iu her 
fadeless beauty than ever! But clever 
as you arc, and handsome as you are, 
niy little fascinating Rose, I think you 
have met your match this time. For 
fifteen years you have been eonquerese, 
but the wheel spins around, and you 
on the top go down and I rise up. It’s 
my turn noxv, and Pll show you the 
same mercy you showed me—the mercy 
von showed that poor devil. Dawson. 
I’ll spare you no more than I would a 
raging tigress broken loose from her 
jungle.
picked her up.
But first—”

He took up the portfolio as he spoke 
drew out the water-color sketch, and 
with a pen knife that lay near, cut it 
up into morsels. He laughed grimly as 
he flung them out into the rain.

“I am afraid you won’t see the pic
ture of that ‘wicked dead person* when 
next we meet, my dear Mrs. Ingram. 
And we’ll take our masks off at that 
meeting, and I’ll show you that dyed 
tresses, rouge, pearl-powder, and a 
splendid toilet, can not change Rose 
Dawson out of iny knowledge.”

Mr. Macgregor presented himself the 
next day ut Trevanion, ns the long 
lances of sunset were glimmering redly 
through the brown bole,} of the oaks 
and elms and tlie atmosphere seemed a 
rain of impalpable gold dust. He was 
looking unutterably patrician in his 
evening dress—tall, strong as some mus
cular Apollo, going rapidly over the 
ground with his «winging, soldierly 
stride, and big Livonian at his heels. For 
Mr. Macgregor had been a soldier in 
early youth—he told Miss Trevanion so 
one day—had held a commission in a 
crack cavalry corps, and had served in 
India.

“You never knew my cousin there?” 
Sybil had said, thoughtfully. “It is sin
gular, too: Colonel Trevanion must have 
been serving in India about the same 
time.”

No stronger proof of tho wonderful 
merit of Nerviline could be produced 
that the letter of Miss Lucy Moeher, 
who for years has been a well known 
resident of Winasor. N. S.

“I want to add my unsolicited testi
mony to the efficacy t)f your wonderful 
liniment, "Nerviline.* I consider it the 
best remedy for a cold, sore throat, 
wheezing tightness in the chest, etc., and 
can state that for years our home hae 
never been without Nerviline. I had a 
dreadful attack of cold, that settled on 
my chest, that fourteen different reme
dies couldn’t break up. I rubbed on 
Nerviline three times a day, used Nervi
line as a gargle, and was 
stored. I have induced 
friends to use Nerviline, and they are 
all delighted with its wonderful power 
over pain and sickness.

“You arc at liberty to publish this 
feigned letter, which I hope will show 
the way to health to many that need to 
use Nerviline.

I Signed ( „ .All sorts of aches, pains and sufferings 
—internal and external—yield to Nervi 
line. Accept no substitute. Large fam
ily feize bottles, nOc; trial size, 25c, at 
all dealers, or the Catarrhozone Co., Buf
falo, N. Y., and Kingston, Ont.

Ptifa
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gram with charming fraukness.
,xvhcn we raffled off Gambling Jack’s 
outfit the night after Grizzly Pete bored 
him. Mebby I’ve got it now if th’ 
darned moths haven’t beat me to it.”— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

“What are the proper calling cardst” 
“Three or upward arc considered very 
good.’*—Louisville Courier-Journal.

“What did the banker’s daughter say 
when you asked her to marry you?” 
“She said I would have to go to par be
fore she took any stock in niy proposi
tion.”—Baltimore American.

“Would

woman has the art
completely re
dozens of my

From her home in Newton where she 
resides with her large family, Mrs. Wil
kinson writes: “For years I was pale, 
anaemic and lacking in vitality. I 
a constant sufferer from indigestion, 
and the distress and pain it caused me, 
coupled with ever-increasing anaemia, 

weaker day by day. Constant 
headaches, speck* before the eyes and 
attacks of dizziness made me feel as if 
life were not worth living. My consti
tution was completely undermined and 
the constant pallor and 
eyes showed what a sick woman I was. 
I bejpin to take Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and 
the improvement, although slow, was 
sure.

‘‘I gradually got back my strength 
and my appetite grew much stronger, 
and I enjoyed my meals thoroughly. 
I felt happit.* and more contented 
and the sickly pallor of my face was 
replaced by a bright, rosy color, 
which proved that a strong medicine 
was at work. In a few months Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills brought me from a 
condition of deathly pallor to robust 
health.”

you can obtain the same results by 
using Dr. Hamilton’s Pilta—beware of 
the Bubstitutor that offers you any
thing except Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 2«x\ 
per box, or five boxes for $1.00, at all 
dealers or the Catarrhozone Company, 
Kingston, Ont.

“LUCY MOSHER. ’

you cjjll Bliggins a clever 
man ” “Certainly,” replied Miss Cay
enne. “He is not intelligent, but he is 
wonderfully clever at concealing the 
fact from stranger?.*’—Washington Star.

Church—Here’»» an advertisement of 
a railroad’s night trains. It says “You 
go to sleep in Philadelphia and wake up 
In New York. Gotham—Well, I don’t 
generally take stock in railroad adver
tisements, hut 1 guess that one o true, 
all right.—Yonkers Statesman.

made me

dullness in my THIS WEEK’S JOKES HOT FROM 
BROADWAY.

Bings—Can you tell me why a woman 
is the nearest imitation of an accord
ion?

Stirg—You've stuck me this time, o.d 
man.

Birgs—Because you have to knock the 
wi :d out of both of them before you can 
shut tnem up.—Gilmore and La Tour.

Mr. Kelly—Mary, what was that you 
nç so much about at the party 

last night? , • ...
Mrs. lx.elly—Sure, I was only after tew

in' them that I was a well preserved
"Sir.0'Kelly—1TveU^preserved. Is it? Well, 
you ought to be. You’re pickled all tho 
tin

Why *
-NAMING THE BOY.

Old Jilin, gardener and general facto
tum, was accompanied one day by a 
bright-looking lad A or 10 years old. *

“Is this your hoy?” 1 oekej.
“Yassuh, he mine, de las' one I got, 

suh. 6 * Junior, you wuffless nigger, 
mek you manners ter de white folks!”

“Junior,” I commented. “.So he is 
named after you.”

“Nawsnh,” the old man replied, rather 
indignantly; “lie ain’ name full me! My' 
name .lumbo, whar niv mammy git o-ut’n 
de Bible. Dis liyah chile name Junior 
euz he wuz bawn i:i June.?—Lippincotfs 
Magazine.

wonder where Lady Lemox 
I'll ascertain to morrow.? with Trevanion very were talk!

me.—The Four Mortons.
Mrs. Nagg—Henry, why don t you get 

up and Iook for a job? You know you 
never get much 'Without struggling fvr

Mr. Nagg (sarcastically)—I know it. 
didn’t I get you without a struggle. — 
Don Carney.

Young Mis

It.You met 
like her of

man who is Jol-(to young
lying her)—You'd better iook ou 
yoarrelf, or I’ll lake you at your 
and then, if you don't make good, I 
you for breach of promise.

Young Man (very wittily)—You a 
ter not, or you’ll be trampled on I 
rush.—Mason and Keeler Company.

Mrs. Rooney (complaining to par.sli 
piU-Et)—Father, that man o! mine is eith
er drinking again, or he’s working in a 
circus.

Parish Priest—Why 
Mr?. Rooney?

Mrs. Rooney—Why? Well, he cu 
last night, and he was ravin* and 
In’, and was askin' me to please slipul 
the animals at the foot of the bed.—G us
Williams.

Mother (to her son) — George, you 
shouldn't get so sore and angry because 
that poor girl of yonrs kept you waiting 
last nig

HeShe was not in the least tired or sleepy; 
she would watch until morning. 1 let 
her overrule me. I went back, and again 
slept, and slept soundly. It 
when
eiek-room. The valet and housekeeper 
still blumbered, and this time Mrs. In
gram also. And the bed was empty— 
the will and the dying man gone ! My 
scream awoke Cleante and Telfer at 
once, hut not Mrs. Ingram.

“When she did awake, after a tound 
shaking, she/Avas utterly bewildered — 
coul^ tell nothing. She had dropped 
asleep, unconsciously—her patient wax 
all safe in bed the last she remembered. 
She knew no more.’”

Macgregor listened in silence, his 
brows drawn, a look of dark intensity in 
his face.

SORES FROM ELBOWS TO FINGERS
can not iO"nizcd

Then her name is not Ingram, and 
she is all adventuress!’! Sybil cried. “I 
thought so! I thought so! I never be
lieved in lier from the first.”

“Yea, Miss Trevanion, she is an ad
venturess, one who should never sleep 
under the same roof or eat at the same 
table with vim- A bail, bold woman, a 
dan.-rerous woman, an unscrupulous wo
man and a deadly foe. Your mother 
brought her here—where did her lady- 
ladyship find her?”

“Ill Scotland, at Stratlibane castle, she 
companion to the duchess; and when 

her grace died she came to mamma. 
It was at Baden or Homhurg—some one 
of the German Bads—that the duchess 
met her first.”

“A most likely place. ' Now, -Miss Trc- 
vauion, if you will not think me imper
tinently inquisitive. 1 should like to 
hear al itlic story of General Trcvanion’a 
mysterious disappearance. I heard your 
mother once hint that, ill some way, you 
blamed Mrs. Ingram. Yp to the present 
I have heard but a very garbled account 
of that disappearance, 
from Spcckbaven at the time it occurred. 
If Mrs. Ingram bad any motive in mak
ing away with the general, Mrs. Ingram 
would no move hesitate over the deed 
than would Lucrezia Borgia. Will you 
tell me the storv of that night?” 

“Most willingly. But, Mr. Macgregor,

rec bet- 
in thewas late 

I awoke and went back to the
Zam-Buk Worked a Miracle of Healing

Reverend Gentleman Fully 
Corroborates.

do you say that?
m home 
scream-

Mis* Kate L. Doll Ivor, of Caledonia, 
Queen’s Co., N. S., says: “I must .add 
niv testimony to the value of Zam-Buk. 
Ulcers and sores broke out on my 
arm, and although I tried to heal them 
by using various preparations, nothing 
seemed to do me any good. The cores 
«spread until from fingers to elbow was 
one mass of ulceration.

“I had five different doctors, and 
faithfully carried out their instruc
tions. I drank pint after pint of blood 
medicines, tried salve after salve, and 
lotion after lotion ; but it was of no

“My father then took me thirty miles 
to eee a well-known doctor. He 
photographed the arm ami hand. This 
photograph wa*i sent to a New ^ ork 
hospital to the specialist; but they 
sent w)>r<l they could do nothing 
further for me. and I wae in despair.

“One day p. friend asked me if I had 
trie<f Zam-Buk. I said I had not, hut 
1 got a box right away. That first box 
did me more good than all the modi-, 
cine I had tried up to that time, so I 
continued the treatment. Every box 
healed the sores more end more 
to make a long story short. Zam-Buk 
healed all the sores completely. Every
body in this place knows of my 
and that it is Zam-Buk alone which 
cured me.”

Minister corroborates.—Tho Rev. XX . 
B. M. Parker, of Caledonia. Mis* Dolli
ver’s minister, writer-: “This ta

that the testimonial of Miss

George—I shouldn’t get sore. Why not? 
Wasn't 1 waiting in n taxicab?

tie Boy tto his father)—Here's a
was

Lit
funny oreainstlck, pa.

Father—What is It?

Little Boy—Oh. no; this Is a dandy. 
If a l'ostal-Telegraph operator go 
riod iti ‘Frisco, would that make 
Western Union?—llarry Beresford 
Company.

Mr. Finnegan—Sure, that's a foine dog 
yo have there, Mr. Cohen.

Mr. Cohen-Well, he ought to be. He’s 
xv.trth five hundred dollars.

Mr. Finnegan—An* sure, how the divlt 
did he ever save up that much money?— 
Flanagan and Kdwards.

Nothing silly, I
(To he Continued.)

It a
H0V7 TO MAKE BUTTER.The queerest smile came, and faded, 

on Colonel Trevanion’» tenant’s face.
“I beg your pardon—I did see your 

cousin. He saw me, too; but that 
fortunate fever,” Macgregor laughed, and 
inexpressible twinkle in his eyes; “don’t 
let us forget that! He left his memory 
behind him in South America, aa I 
came near leaving my liver behind me 
in Calcutta.”

“You don’t believe in that fever, Mr.
Macgregor,” Sybil said, quickly; “and 
yet—it is very strange—there must be 
something, you know. Cyril doesn't seem 
to recognize his oldest friend—he seems 
to recall no circumstance of the past’*— 
an involuntary glance at Her ring—“the 
old familiar landmarks even appear 
étrange and unknown. It is so very, very 
odd! Loss of memory must be the rea
son.”

The hermit of the Retreat laughed— 
a laugh that puzzled and provoked the , „ ,,
heiress—and that knowing light in his General l re\anion. 
dark eyes seemed to deepen. opened and swallowed hint lie could not

“You find your cousin very much have vauished more completely, 
changed, then? -Many say that, and- “I should like to examine the room rn 
not for the better. Fifteen years is a which he lay—the‘Adam and hvc was it 
long time lo be an alien and'a wander- not? I will examine the loom. And 
it, a homeless pariah, with a bitter sor- Mrs. Ingram was alone with your patient 
row and disgrace in the past, and very ad that night.' 
little in the future to look forward to. , “By no means.
Disgraced by a vile woman, an old and | chamber with her; Cleante in the dress- 
honored name, tainted, disowned and ing-room adjoining. But they both slept 
disinherited, shut out from the world in so soundly that—heaven forgive me! - 1 
which all that is best and brightest live I have sometimes famf d they may have 
faith lost in man and woman, nothing been drugged. 1 had gone to my apart- 
left to wish for but six feet, of Indian mint, and, weary with .watching, had 
soil, and some friendly bullet—ah ! Miss fallen soundly asleep. Precisely at mid- 
irevanion, fifteen years of that sort of night 1 woke, bv hearing or fancying 1 
existence is likely to change any heard, a hell tolling.” 
man' “Ah!” Macgregor said, “the ghostly

He hell of the Trevanious. And
“I was silly and superstitious, 1 sup

pose—nervous, certainly. 1 got up, 
threw on my dressing-gown, and hasten
ed to the sick-room. Cleante and Mrs. 
Telfer were asleep, as 1 said, and Mrs. 
Ingram was bending over the bed, where 
my uncle lay in a deep stupor, searching, 
as 1 imagined, under the pillow for the 
will.”

“The will? XVhat will?”
“A will he had made a day or two.be

fore—a will that- left all his fortune, as 
it should have been left, to his only son. 
He kept it under his pillow, and 1 at 
first imagined she was trying to find it. 
But that, of course, was absurd. XVhat. 
earthly use was tho wil lto her? Before 
1 could speak, to my horror, the sick 
man sat up in bed, and grasped her by 
the wrist, crying out to take her away, 
she wai trying to murder him. lie fell 
back, with the words on his lips, in dull 
8‘npor‘onee more, and Mrs. Ingram turn
ed round and saw me.

‘•Yes. Well?”
lie was vividly interested, you could

A eorrespondent of the Bradford Re
cord household department having ask
ed how to make butter, the inquiry was 
referred to the firm of Austin Leonard 
& Son, of Troy, Bradford county. Pa., 

who have been awarded

un-

I -was absent buttermakers.
premiums at the Pennsylvania and New 
York State fairs. They sent the fol
lowing instructive answers us to early 
and later processes :
Household Editor of The Record:

In our early butter making wc set our 
milk in shallow tin pans of six quarts’ 
capacity, and let it stand until it clab
bered. Then the cream was skimmed off 
and stored until enough had accumulat
ed for a churning. It "as churned in 
a dash church, gathered into a lump, 
taken up with a ladle, salted to taste 
and worked over with the ladle until 
the buttermilk was very nearly worked 
out ; then left for a few hours for the 
salt to dissolve an dthe color to devel
op. It was then reworked until all 
streaks disappeared and the remaining 
buttermilk was worked out. 
then ready for the table or to be pack
ed uito firkins f>r the market.

Subsequently we adopted the Cooley 
submetked system for the more com
plete raising of the cream without sour
ing.

Then came the use of the separator, 
superseding the Cooley system. Separ
ated cream should be cooled to about 
4.5 degrees and kept at a temperature 
above 00 degrees for 24 hours. It will 
then, by development of lactic acid, bo 
sufficiently ripened to churn. We used 
a revolving churn, scalding it before 
the cream is poured into it. At this (Niagara
stage the cream should He thick and -l am ™
rirti smoothly from the storage pails. ) •• ‘a quaint philosopher on.-e ob-
The temperature should he 02 degrees. . c(.wed very truthfully. Old or yo 
The churn should revolve about 40 times ask yourself frankly, how many c.f 
a minute for from 13 to 20 minutes. iSÏ vcïto .l»S
when the butter will form in granules. wj,you never hud to cross 
The churn is then rinsed with water This Is* worth thinking about. Of course 
at tio degrees and the buttermilk drawn ü.ê’won-le’s orTrï
off. The butter should then he washed neetp,€SS# And even when everything Is 
with water (GO degrees) until the water dark without with If there he a light 

I remains Hear. Then take out the hut- .nd* 
ter, weigh it; add three quarters of an, impenetrate the armor of the sdui. Of 
ounce of salt to the pound. XX ork it course dull fatalism is no better than 
until the salt is evenlv distributed aid doubt and despair, but often is the lees, 
until tue - I -a If • Ai.p., of sparkling hope. But a serene eheer-the brine is x.orked out. It is • • fUjn{>ss often disarms disaster and robs 
ready for the table or the market. Hie truelcsi torment of its sting.

HASTE NOTÏ REST NOT!
“Ohnc Hast, ohne Rast.” 

Without haste! Without rest!
Bind the motto to thy breast;
Bear it with thee as a spell ;
Storm and sunshine guard it well !
Heed not flowers that round thee bloom, 
Bear it onward to the tomb.

Haste not! Let no thoughtless deed 
Mar for aye the spirit’s speed;

until.

really von are enough to make 
blood run eoid. Surely Mrs. Ingram 

not be tho fiendess you paint her. 
And then there was no motive—there 
could be none. And, besides— Oh! Mr. 
Macgregor, it is the darkest and most 
impenetrable of mysteries. How could 
she. one weak woman, make away with 

If the earth had

1'pnder well, and know the right; 
Onward, then, with all thy might. 
Haste not! Years can ne’er atoneto

ccrti f v
Dolliver ta correct as far as mv know 

I have known her for a

any way pl'*'ky 
ardivc. Trevanion 
feather horribly that day, and not all 
the' memories of battles fought and won, 
in India and Russia, can counterbalance 
the flight from the bulk He offered 
some kind of limping apology—recent 
ilines*, nerve*, etc., nml my Lady Sybil 
listened with that < >ld. proud face no 
one can put on to more perfection, and 
responded by a high and chilling b 
There is a sort of armed peace between 
them, and she unmistakably despises 
him for his infatuation al»ov.t the xvid- 

. No, Sybil's hero ta Sybil'*; hero no 
longer. 1 rather think you have usurp
ed his place.”

The fare cf Angus Macgregor flushed 
deep rim in the darkness, l ut his «steady 
voice was as cool as

"Not all unlikely, 
the pea and ink bottle generally arc 
heroes in the eyes <.f young lady do m. 
They read our Ix.okc our dreamy, mis
ty, rather trashy poems; our sensational 
novels, full of subterranean [ ansagvâ, 
sliding paneta. mysterious murders, and 
dashing, slashing, reckless, dauntless, 
magnificent heroes, with flashing eves, 
and raven whtakets. ad gtitteriirJfcTtn- 
vters, and * they picture us grundiu.ee 
<-reattires, baring our white, brows to the 
midnight blest?*, ami raving, a lu Byron, 
of the perfidy « f woman aiid the base
ness of man. TluyTe disappointed some
times, when we suddenly appear before 
them with sandy hair ami mild blue 
eye;-, a tendency to perpetual blushes 

as a mug of milk and

For ont reckless action done.C
Rest not! Life is sweeping by;
Go and darç before you die; 
Something mighty and sublime 
Leave behind to conquer time* 
Glorious ’tia to live for aye,
When these forms have pa seed away.

Haste not! Rest not ! Calmly wait; 
Meekly hear the storms of fate!
Duty lie thy polar guid 
Do the right, whate’er betide.
Haste not ! Rest not!
God shall crown thy work at hist.

—Translated from Goethe.

edge goes, 
year and n half .and her cure effected 
hv Zam-Buk is renia ikablif.”
‘Wherever there is ulceration, nhicvl- 

colcl-erackii, abscesses,poison, sores, 
cut*, hums, bruises, or any skin in
jury or disease, there Zam-Buk should 
be applied. It is also a sure cure for 
piles. All druggists and storeo «sell at 
50c per box. or post free from Z.im 
link Co.. Toronto, for price. Refuse 
cheap and harmful imitations and sub
stitutes.

Mrs. Telfer was in the

Conflicts past,

but most of them never 
happened.

Falls Journal ) SPLEND D WORK 
IN PARRY SOUNDXX e r brethren of £ybil looked at him i:t surprise. II_ 

had begun lightly enough, but he had 
grown strangely earnest ere he ceased, 
t he handsome, bronzed face, too, 
shade paler than its wont.

C'monel Trevanion 
very earnestly,” she said, “and yet—I 
beg your pardon—but 1 fancied there 
was u hitter hate between you two.”

Once more the author slightly laughed.
“My dear Miss Trevanion, how very 

subtle your instincts are, or else—how 
stupidly our faces must show our feel
ings. XX'e hate each other, we could 
blow each other’s brains out with all 
the pleasure in life; but wc don’t make 
scenes in these latter days. XV*e meet 
and we bow. and the conventional smiles 
and Small talk arc in full play; and if 
lived in the pleasant Italun-Borgian 
times, we would invest twenty scudi in 
a inedicatcu rose or dagger for the 
we accost so politely. Why, the 
dettu. is the style no langer, even in 
Corsica.”

“.Mr. Macgregor, wka^ has my cousin 
ever done to you. \\Tiy do you hate him 
like this?”

-Hate him!

then?”
ung,

was a
at‘baU? Quick Cure of W. S. Kcdyle by 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
“X ou speak ot

but

Suffered for Ten Months, But Was
Cured by a Single Box—Splendid
Reputation of Dodd's Kidney Pills.
Golden Valle}-, Parry Sound District, 

Ont.. Feb. 1!).—(Special) XV. S. Ivettyle, 
well-known in this district, has added 
his testimony to the great mass now 
coining forward to prove that Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills cure kidney disease, no 
matter where it is found, or in what 
form it is found.

“I suffered from backache, gravel and 
headache for ten months.” Mr. Kvttyle 
states, “My sleep was broken and un re
freshing and the least exertion would 
make me perspire freely. After taking 

box of Dodd's Kidney Pills 
completely cured. That was a year ago 
and I have had no return of my trouble 
since.”

Dodd’s Kidney PiiU have done a great 
work in this district. Numerous people 
can be found who have l>een cured by 
them of almost every kidney disease, in
cluding rheumatism, lumbago, dropsy 
and Bright’s disease. They ore looked 
upon by all who *n”!' them as one 
sure cure for V’ ’r-

Shiloh's Gun Paris Women in Strange Headgear.
it is at such places as the Grand Guig

nol that one sees quaint clothes, 
went one night this week ami saw some 
of the. funniest headgear 1 have beheld 
anywhere.

One girl had n bonnet rather like the 
sort of thing a knight of old would have 
worn in a tournament. It was made of 
gold metal in a chain pattern and it 
completely coveicd her head right <1 >wn 
old brocade trimmed with fur round tlie 
trimmed with a wreath of scarlet flow
ers; another wore a high, pointed hat of 
brim, and sevein! wore bands of bcada 
to the nape of her neck.

Another had a Mother Ilubbard cap 
bordered with deep fringes which hung 
all round the fare eftnr the fashion of a 
lamp shade —Dm

and an insipid 
water. Miss Trevanion is a hero worship
er of the ifiost-approved kind, and when 
one topples from his pedestal, she ele
vates another. Here we are at the Re
treat. Thank you. old fellow, for drop
ping me. and good-night.”

“You dine with us to-morrow, do you 
*■’ i. nailev asked. “You promised

I
STOPS COUGHS piicl.hYcENri

TAKE A CHANCE.
(Rochester Union arid Advertiser.)

A Philadelphia druggist 1 eight years 
ago gave a dollar to a stranger who ask
ed him for a quarter because he was 
broke after “a night of It.” Now. he has been notified that lie is sole heir to 
the stranger's estate of more than $12.1.- 

“Mrs. Ingram linked startled for an in- 000. This ought to make it safe to strike 
slant, and very, very pale; hut she was Philadelphians for Jhe price o| a drink, 
herself again directly. She explained that „N„ Baid N-uritclli ^ „in-t „„ duJe. 
she xvas scttlmg the p.llows am] that «c,othe, don-t mnke the man, you 
lie had been resting qmeUy nil along. I hnow. “No,” replied Penperv, “hut 
wished to remain ah, would to heaven many of you self-made men look ne if 
that I had!—but she would not listen to yoU j,aa „l80 made the clothes.”—Catho- 
roe. She insisted upon mv going back. )ic standard and Time.

not?
mv mother, 1 believe. You beat her at 
wit tat last time, and she is panting for 

Until then, au revoir. Don’t
I don’t hate him. Miss 

Trevanion-he rather amuses me than 
otherwise. 1 find him a most interest
ing study, and think him the cleverest 

I know of. It is the other

revenge.
tlrcifm of the widow ; it's dangerous.” 

Omrlov whirled away in the darkness, 
the author entered hta domicile,

person
lie hates me.”

Beyond this Miss Trevanion could get 
nothing from Macgregor, and she was 
too proud to ask questions. The ten
ant of the Retreat was almost a daily 
visitor now at the park, where Ladv

way—
and

, Very pleasant the lighted windows look
ed against the rainy blackness of the 
August night, and very pleasant was 
the «Tld-fashioned parlor lighted up with 
a ha)f dozen wax tapirs.
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Cheap gjj Second Class
Colonist Fares from Brock ville to
Vancouver, Victoria 

Seattle, Spokane 
Tacoma, Portland, Ore 

Nelson, etc.
!

Los Angeles, Cal., 
San Francisco, etc. $48.20

On Sale Daily, March 1st to April 
15, 1912.

KV Secure full particulars, illus
trated booklets, sleeping car space 
and all information from

6E0.E. M'GLADE, CITY AGENT
Brook ville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King Sc. and 
Court House Ave.

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World. 

Tours arranged, reservations made 
on application

FT

Ïm
»\

Talking to the Point
Our CloMlfled Want Ada. set 

right down to the point at leeue.
1 If you wcrtt «omotMnf say eo In 
| a vow well choeon words. Tho
1 Inxolllgent reader likes that hind
2 of «tralght-from-the-shoulder- 
! talk and that Is one reason why 
| condensed Want Ads. eus to pre-

c-silwu of tf.e fca.st l:l*:d of ‘1 
* Whe-.her buylryr o.- sail- 

y It.r; . Y.:i! i-or? you.
t< result?.

.v

Electric Restorer for Men
Pho ephotiol restores every nerve in the body
------ — to its proper tension ; restores
vnr and vitality. Premature decay end all 
weakness averted at once. Fhoephen __ 
make yon a new man. Pries J8 a box. or two lor 
S5. Mailed to any address. The Soossll Drug 
Co„ St Catharines. Ont,

ol^wiU

WANTED AT ONCE

A man with some experience in 
Horticulture to handle our trade in

ATHENS
Splendid opening and permanent 

position for the right party.
Wrire for full particulars and bteto 

experience.

STONE and WELLINGTON
The Ton thill Nurseries

Toronto Ontario

[1

The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit yon 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

LATEST FABRICS
We have in stock a line of new 

goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable” and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

À. M. CHASSELS

Dr. de Van's Female Pilla
A reliable French regulator; never fails. These«fÆaraMï

•Il cheap imitations. Dr. da Taa'e are sold at
&»&ühr££r*'&. fiSâfcHUFSfc

Sills

ETTHE WEST IS CHAN6M8 an odd

I -*_ti ftiirt.1 to. Mm 
«a HU dIhi lm Wng taEa

*
!CASTORIA I ItmirnSQU* SLAIN» MAKE WAT 

TON MODERN fcfhwYtalM ôf the hwow Wow 

jwhw.to do likewt*. With a 
Seed fend of profane language, large 
*°d ample auppllee of shape and 
•pure and a certain amount of devil- 
may-oure in hli action», he launehee 
forth with the nom de plume of the 
western cowboy. In apite of Ms reck- 
•aw bearing, however, he cannot ban- 
die a gun nor Imitate the cowboy*» 
wild doings In times of excitement 
Do not be deceived. T 
Imitation every day 
along the road on hie bucking 
too, waving eome sort of a lariat and 
with boieteroue laughter and epeeoh 
djdng hie beet to impersonate hie

T T-

(wMm The Petrie Fi Are Net Vet the| For Infknta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

I Bears the 
Signature

Mighty OMWeed Areedlee That
They Are Semetlmee Depleted Mew. 
ever, Sape Writer In Olehe, Swt 
They Cental» the Oerm el a Wee- 
derful Agricultural OlvlllaaMan.

The stories el the west
and varied, and can»» many a 

young hopeful to conjura up a fairy 
atetare In hie mind which 1» only die- 
felled by aeleel experience In the 
country.

JtWge table Prep arationfbr As
similating IhCToodandReguIa- 
Mi^thrSnnarfcsMidBmerKnf

on can find the
aa he deahee

bron-

w S%V;ssri£bs

, rgf* iRFEHKSfi
MLSû-ssÿ’Siuns:

ttl.wS.SS.K&'i.îé wliîi«f4."”MdB!hS,^ï."b1î,

S.^Thu’^’û! Ï* STïSI SS-SSrS-TTCw1. h™:
Hï3fc3553 A-a/ss spraysed in the dtetenrav. V™ *nd “î™" ®d >t can never have the vastnesa 
Wo# uldnrwm ^ a»d freedom which once belonged to
eler alwava made the p*aina- and when this last great
and frnmy th«rn ™Jd the,*,® ‘if4*®! weat ia fllled wither can we turn our

h2S 5RSLd,MS$ ,ootsteP9? Though «« i»nd is im-
In <&uht h». niimiSf proved in many respecta, we old-tim-
from°the butte and era will ever retain a warm spot in
aienalhnff ^ °d °ur hearts for the good old days of
few dnfj.8 viewed the prairie freedom and equality which
aettiemMt'nf'theth® 80lî »noe "«re oure.-D. B Nemmou. in 
settlement of the country. If one met Raturdav filnhaa traveler then he did not drive by y U1°b6'
with scarcely a glance as he does now.
No, they greeted each other cordially 
as long-lost friends, drew in their 
horses and chatted an hour or more 
upon affairs strictly personal.

Now, along the same route, one 
is hemmed in by countless acres of 
rellow wheat and only occasionally 
is there a stretch of perhaps a quar
ter section of prairie. The grain fields 
•re beautiful indeed, but all the vast
ness of the prairie seems lost, as 
Uncle 8am ably illustrated ewhen, as 
he drove along the wheat * fields of 
Alberta, only his top hat being vis
ible, he remarked: “It's all right, „T . . . . „
John, but, hang it all. I can’t see Zny. .. went to go on the bench, said 
thing for the wheat.” Also upon the the laa.
tame trip one passes three buiy little . “f Bo«?®n was much impressed 
railroad towns; and the old shack by the ambition of hie young acquaint, 
which was once the largest house on ancc- He was rather surprised that 
the Little Bow is rep'^-J by a fine ?n aPP"ently unlettered youth should 
white edifice, with waterworks* laid in. be “ admirer. of. ‘h® Canadian juffi- 
if you please, from the spring on the eua7- but he took the opportunity to 
side of the hill. Pralf® and encourage him. Canada

There are still a lew lonely little *ou1ld >nd?ed bec?“e e Sreat vne£°£ 
bachelors’ shacks with the corral, the *f a11 ^ boy« entertained such high 
dog, and the usual amount of tinned hop®» for their futures, 
goods, but the ordinary habitation is . .“Lay* * r" Borde,J *•"
a moderate house occupied by a large ««“nted the incident to eome of hie 
and busy family, and surrounded by ,,, friends. ,
an ample supply of barna, henhouses ^ am a*ra*d M1® b°V » ambi- 
and pig-pens t>®“ “ not a,a,®xhalted ‘mat

The cowboys have disappeared with ?ned, one of them said. The bench 
the range cattle, and just as they have *® the seat of the bell-boys up at the 
vanished so has the old-time good- hotel, and I suppose he looks forward 
fellowship gone. No longer does the to joining the uniformed squad, 
owner of the shack leave his door open 
for his wandering brother of the prai
rie. If he did he would probably find

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contfllns neither 
Opmm.Morphine not Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

of

c/t-rti. Smi-
ftolk-

Id
aecom
withm fe

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. * For Ovar 

Thirty Years
Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

CASTORIACXACT CORVOF WRAPPCB.

nee oewtau* i ifawv. R-mr von* errv.

An Ambitious Boy.
A little story has come from the

West, of which Hon. R. L. Borden is 
the hero. During the last trip which 
he made to the Pacific Coast while 
he was still Leader of the Opposition. 
Mr. Borden visited a well-known 
health resort. A small boy carried 

$ parcels for the future Premier, 
Mr. Borden got into conversation 

with the lad. Like most adults who 
are not accustomed to converse with 
iuniors, he asked the small boy what 
he intended to become when he grew

-V*
.

Vâ mm
•- some

and«£'“ NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Confined to His Home for Weeks,
.L

ill
h^ “Heavy work, severo stralr.fn^ nnd cvîî br bit : in y ;

r •.. re i.nd I wasoiieaLu i > f^r a v.cx r.t a‘i.’. . “Xy « :. " • * 
l1" . * iun tuLl iae sa o^ratiua var. i;;y t.L.yLo-I c‘.rc:;d‘ti i‘. »
I iri (1 several i peuia.i.,: -, Lu. soca foun.l owt ;..i i be r v;u ..<» 1 ". .. • • '■

Ic .lriincnci-d tojo k u. ocr:l u’ostvr.ics I.l.’o T..u i
ru juvs. Cue duy my Loss tuxe l iao vàv I \ as ou' %. • r-«i : *i
II : J 1 im my c-> ... i n. Lor. '.\is <11 :o to co: .u: f. 1 r \ )
K r.neclÿ,as he i Iron treatment C: r ï Or-a ] . . T ;

w Z , thoy wc-e sniicro an l ski 1 • 1. 1 v
l'1 - : -1°d Treat.-'H—?. S'.v l-ro- ress vrr î f n- 
tho l -st month's 1 atn-nt I was son *w.*;r t f 

g I continued trva* : >nt f >r three me . 1 s } *"cr r t’vrs r-‘- 3 
3; v iJi aeonj ! •;ecuve. I cov’d cn!y <n* >i .' . a t.\ . in nia ri.i. ; 

chon before t»-eatment, now 1 m e»rr::i<? i To: dr jcv loose a tiny.
I wish all sufferers knew of your valuah*o trea* ■ v * I

Y C. LOCUST. ? j

:ii br;otiSee
up-

m ^ x ey.

1:
uvo x..

HAS YÔUÎ5 uLOQD EsEE'j Q^S^ASEDÎ ;
BLOOD^r ^ISONg arc the most prevalent and mort- sorîovs^h'îasc.t. Tîiey fvp V o f-1 

liKTtoScM^ail Üôod d a“°: 0t Mercur^* ^ m iy suP*j;-ess e; nipioms—our L'LW -s

YOUNG OR 3IIDDF13 ACUD MEN.—Imprudent acts or later excesses have broken ;

PCinrP Are you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you Intending to marry? Has r 
ntHULIi your blood been diseased? Have you any wc..l:r.cs. ? vur N::w Method 51' 
lREATm:NT wl.l cure you. What it has done fore'hers it w..l do for you. Coneohaiion ft 
Free. No mat r who lias treated you, wito for an korrst ep nion Frre of Charge. £ 
Books Free—^“Boyhood, Manhood, Fatherhood.” (Illustrated; on diseases of Men.

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No names on >4
FOR HOME TREXTM^.C<mIld<‘n,i*1- QV*° *** ^ C<"' T”“="rt "

Drs.KENNEDY & KEIMEBY
Seed Peas at Home.

The resourcefulness of New Ontario 
is becoming more and more apparent 
every day. At the ai nual meeting of 
the Ontario^ Vegetable Growers* As
sociation held recently at the Parlia
ment buildings, Toronto, it was de 
cided to grow seed peas in New On
tario instead of imp< rting them from 
Germany, as has been done hitherto. 
The price paid for the imported peas 
was $16 per bushel, and on account of 
the large quantities needed in Can
ada, the expense was consequently 
very great. Experiments have been 
tried at growing the seed peas in 
New Ontario and excellent results 

! have been obtained. The weevil and 
moth are unknown in that region. A 
greatly increased crop of seed pota
toes will also be grown in the north
ern clay belt in future.

The vegetable growers are anxious 
to have the number of greenhouses 
increased at the Guelph Agricultural 
College, and they also want 50 acres 
of the Monteith demonstration farm 
devoted to the growing of vegetables.

his spoons and his stovepipes1 gone. 
No, he bars and boards the door, like
wise the windows, ana returns as sooni
as possible to see whether the wires 
of nis fence have not been cut.

In the time of the shack a visitor 
was welcomed with open arms, hos
pitality being taken aa a matter of 
Course, and returned as freely at some 
future time. Travelers would go twen
ty miles out of their wav 
pass the night in the h 
contained the sole piano in all the 
countryside. It was then an open- 

welcome and free hospitality for

r

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold SL, Detroit, Mich, ^
All letters from Canne1 ; must be addressed f 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart- F

------------------------ ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to [’
see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat ^ 
bo patiente in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and ” " 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.

■-NOTICE
in order to 

ouae which

Write for our private address. arm
every passing etranger, but this has 
been much abused lately, and now, 

i i lore often than not, you will lind it | 
i, “twenty-five cents for meals, and 

j iiity cents for beds.**
1 hough the ranches have been turn

ed into farms, do not imagine a pic
ture of an ideal country home. The 
country has not advanced far enough 
for that. 1 have read delightful stor
ies of the busy farmer's wife as she 
eheerily does her housework, feeds the 
pigs and chickens, and makes butter 
in her immaculately clean dairy, while 
her jovial husband whistles about his 
work as he drives his sleek, well-fed 
horses about the farm.

The farmhouses I have -seen in 
southern Alberta have nearly all been 
dirty inside and out, the house 
swarming with flies, chickens running 
shout the floor, and dirty dishes pil
ed high upon the table, while the 
housewife was outside driving the 
cattle from the grzin field or repair
ing a fence. Her tight-fisted, money
making husband in the meantime was 
out swearing at his lean cons as he 
flung the harness on them reau„ for 
the day's seeding.

As for the cowboy, he, too, is a 
thing of the past.
cowboy of the eastern imagination 
v.'oui.x ï ' be complete without 
•‘shape*1 v. 1 spurs and an untamable 
•teed. I hi.te to dispel this illusion 
by saying Viat I have actually seen 
that personage in common overalls, 
without spurs, ard mounted on a 
well-broken horse. In fact his ordin- 

| ary mount was usually u well-trained 
animal and it was only when occa
sion celled for it that he performed 

| his evolutions on the famous bronchi'.
I The ordinary cowboy was quiet in 
' manner, unostentatious in his actions,
1 a.:d s.’. -Ai d up to best advantage with 

his native background when manag- 
; ing a bun* lv of range cattle. There 

he could give free vent to his native 
eloquence in language and call his 

| comrades by what he considered their 
I only appropriate names, such as 
“Bunch Grass Billy,** “Wolf Hei.ry,"

- - » . « ni . ! “Side-Wheel Tom*' and “Buffalo
Glass, Putty. Oil^and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tools Bill."

s.üü.'j.'Jüg.'.’j.'i-v r™ir?'3$gœ*7!5*.

Earley & Purcell
Canada’s Foreign Agents.

Hon. Dr. Roche, Secretary of State, 
has just presented to the Commons 
a report of the State Department for 
the fiscal . ?ar ending March 31 last. 
The report gives a list of the foreign 
consular and commercial agents and 
consuls in Canada showing that there 
are about 35 of these.

Thirty-five countries are thus repre
sented in Canada, the United States 
having alone 100 agents. The report 
contains a list of the passports is
sued by Canada in the year and also 
the regulations governing these. The 
officers and clerks of the department 
of external affaire number 9 in all.

WHEN YOU WANT

A Stove or Range
Call and see what we have to offer.

I know that the A Hangman Saving Soule.
In Toronto, an evanglist has been 

holding forth who has attracted much 
attention. He was not always an 
evangelist. Indeed, his former pro
fession was in marke.' contrast to his 
present one. He was wont not to 

but destroy. He was a hangman 
—public execntioi r to the British 
Government. Aft r having hung up- 
wnrds of 20^ people, James Berry de
cided to re: ~e and save souls. In an 
intervavvv.fi: Toronto he stated that the 
reason for 1 - deserting the Govern
ment service -.vas his fixed belief that 
every year many innocent persons are 
hanged.

Our stock has been greatly enlarged and now includes

Everything in Shelf and
Heavy Hardware

save

KàÎILEY & PUÎÎCELL Coast Auto Roads.
Thore are 500 miles of automobile 

roads on Vancouver Island. British 
Columbia. The Government has 
built a seventy-five miL trunk road 
f-<>m Victoria to Alberni and a sixty 
milt* scenic drive along the Saanich 
peninsula. *

But this remnant of the past is al
most gone. Only stories of him rs-ifor Workshop, Field and garden.

i
X,K-

IT 18 UP TO YOUi

To protect your family from the ravages of 
disease and infection ; and the rigors of winter ; 
to make your home the abode of Health and 
Happiness.

Statistics tell us that there were over 250,000 deaths in North 
America last year from fever and pneumonia ; over 90 per cent of 

these cases were traceable to outdoor closets, and all the result of in
sanitary conditions.

Are you going to allow this terrible death rate to continue? Why 
not insure health by installing a “Parkyte” Sanitary Cnemical Closet.

Absolutely sanitary and odorless ; carries the endorsement of 
Physicians and health Officials, and our own iron-clad guarantee. Re
quires no expensive water system, no plumbing, no sewage. Can be in
stalled in any part of your home at the cost of a few minutes of your spare 
time. Lasts a life time and costs less than a cent a day.

‘•Parkyte” Chemical has been proven by bacteriological test to be the 
most powerful Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germicide known to Science.

The "Parkyte” Sanitary Chemical Closet is sold by !
KARLEY" & PURCELL. Athens, Ont.

A call there will convince you. No fuother argument will be necessary.

Parker-Whyte, Limited
1203 McArthur Bldg. Winnipeg, Man.

Branches : Toronto, Edmonton, Vancouver.

1WANTED
200 Book-keepers Wanted 
ISO Lady Stenographers Wanted 
2SO Male Stenographers Wanted

OS Business College Teachers Wanted 
75 Bank Clerks Wanted

/

Total 710 This grand total represents approx
imately the positions that we will be asked to fill dur- 
during the next school year. Our. students soon be
come graduates and our graduates are immediately in
troduced to the business public.

OUR NEW YEAR Term opens Jan. 2. 1912. 
Send for free Catalogue. Special Farmers' "Sons’ 
Course $20.

i

Brockville Business College1 BROCKVILLE — ----- ONTARIO tW. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL

TLJB ATHENS REPORTER, FEB. 81, 1818
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■■Ti ' ïi
beer of her recover» to health.

Mr and Mia Danoan McClure were 
the guests of Mr and Mr» Bichard 
Crummy one day recently.

Service in Methodiat church on 
Sunday waa conducted by Mr Haskins 
of Beaton's Corner^ who is supplying 
Rev. Snell, who is atill confined to his 
house through illness.

Mr and Mrs John Brunton spent 
Sunday the guests of Mr and Mrs W. 
•I. Seymour.

Slops Headache
Mr. B.F. Tomkins, Ex-Mayor of 
cook says so.
"Your tablets are a safe and 
remedy for headache. ”
Mr Geo. Lcgge, Editor of Granby Lender
Mail says so.
"Your Zutoo tablets deserve to be widaâr 
known as a cure that will cure. *
Major A. C. Hanson, B.A., B.C.L.eaye e*. 
"I use Zutoo tablets and find than a very 
satisfactory cure for headache. ”
So says every mother’s son who has trisg

StotOOMONTREAL.

THE STANDARD la the National 
Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion 
of Canada, 
aims.

It uses the most expensive 
Ings, procuring the photographs from 
all over the world.

Its articles are carefully selected and 
Its editorial policy Is thoroughly 
Independent.

A subscription to The Standard 
costs $240 per year to any address in 
Canada or Great Britain.

'Steal irslie 
Evaporators 

Sugar Supplies
The Best By Test

It la national In all lta

engrav-

Our arches and pans will save 
yon time and money.

Crimps run lengthwise of boiling 
pan and are formed deep and close 
together giving more steam gener
ating surface with less fuel.

Equipped with automatic regula
tors and floats complete.

Get our prices before placing your 
order.

TRY IT FOR 1912!
Montreal Standard Publishing Co* 

Limited, Publishers.

A Woman of Few Words
Mrs Harry E. Bye, Main street 

north, Mount Forest, Ont, writes :
“Your remedy for kidney, bladder 

and stomach trouble has given me 
great relief Have taken three boxes 
and now feel like living and better 
than I have felt for years and I give 
your

W. F. EARL
ATHENS ONTARIO

E. TAYLORFIG PILLS
all the praise, for they are the best I 
have ever tried.’ At all dealers, 25 
and 50 cents. Or the Fig Pill Co„ St. 
Thomas. Out

Licensed Auctioneer

Sales conducted an- plar-e in the 
United Counties, 
estate sales a specialty

Call on, write or telephone to 
E. TAYLOR,

Farm and real

HARDWARE
Tel. 24 A Athens.

<
The attention ot

Farmers - and - Builders
LUMBERING

and
SAW-MILLING

Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades. Shovels, Forks etc. i

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product ol reliable manufacturers, 
ind will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

^ have established yards at

Washburn’s Corners
and Glen Elbe

We ask only a fair price and in 
vite inspection of the values offered.

Open every evening.
for the receipt of logs, and am pre
pared to bay all timber offered and 
will also do custom sawing. Logs 
will als be received at Parish's^Mill, 
Athens.

Sawdust for sale.

W. G. JOHNSON

IF YOU SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE 
YOU CAN GET THE 

52 WEEKLY ISSUES OF SHINGLES
The YOUTH’S 
COMPANION

I am prepared to supply a special 
shingle for barns and outbuildings. 
They are made of heavy galvanized 
iron, 24 in square, 41ock.

F. PLANCHER, Athene
for 1912 for only $2.00; also all the 
issues for the remaining weeks pf 1911 
Free. It is your last chance to get 
the paper at this price. On January 
1, 1912, it will be advanced to $2.25.

B.W.&N. W.
RAILWAY TIME-TABLE

GOING WEST

No. 1 No. 8
Brockville (leave) 9.86 a.m 8 45 p.tn 
Lyn....
Seeleys.
Forth ton 
Elbe....
Athens..
Soperton
Lyndhurst.... *11 27 

11.87
Elgin........ .. 1167

*12 05
Crosby.............*12.18

12.23 <
Westport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 5 45 “

GOING EAST

/é ■ WÈb j j
. 10 05 “ 4.00 ’• 
. *10.15 “ 4 07 ’•
. *10.86 “ 418 •• 
. *10 42 *
.. 1100 
. *11.20

4 23 “ 
4 30 '• 
4 46 •• 
4.52 »
4 58 ••
5 12 •« 
5.18 •• 
6.28 « 
5.38 *«

DeltaSerials find Other Stories.
The 52 issues of 1912 will contain 

the equivalent of 30 volumes of the 
best readiiur. Besides nearly 300 
Stories, there will be Articles by 
famous writers, among them Lieut.- 
Gen. Baden - Powell, the Duke of 
Argyll, Sir Harry Johnston, Jerome 
K. Jerome and Frank T. Bullen.
Send for Announcement for 1912 and Sample 

Copies of The Youth's Companion, Free.

Forfar

Newboro

No. 2 No. 4
Westport (leave) 7 20 a.m. 2.30 p m 

2.47 “
8 00 ••
8 06 “
8.18 “
8 40 ••
8 50 •
8 59 •

.. 8.85 “ 4.30 “

. . *8 42 •• 4 86 *•
.. *8 47 “ 4.48 “

4 54 “ 
6.10 ••

.. 7 30
.. *7 40 
.. *7.45 
. . 7.51
.. 8 05
.. *8 11 
... *8 18

Newboro
Crosby... 

i Forfar....
Elgin ....
Delta___
Lyndhurst 
Soperton 
Athens...
Elbe ....

I Forthton ..
! Seeleys.............. *8 58
Lyn .................. 9.06
Brockville (arrive) 9 20 “ 5.85 “ 

•Stop,on signal
THE YOUTH’S COMPANION 

BOSTON, MASS.
New SikcrUou Received et TUe Office.

W.J. Coble,; Supt

y

F

FREE to Jan. 1912
Every New Subscriber in Canada who 

_ cuts out and sends this slip (or nentioes 
this paper) with $2.00 for the 52 issues of 
The Companion for 1912 will receive 

for the remaining weeks 
of 1911 free, including the beautiful 
Holiday Numbers ; also 
The Companion's Picture Calendar 
for 1912, lithographed in 10 colors 
and gold (an extra copy being sent to 
every one making a gift subscription).

AD the issues

Then The Companion for the 52 
weeks of 1912 —all for $2.00 — your 
last chance at this price. On January 
1, 1912, it will he advanced to $2.25.

THU Ai metis ilitiPOHYEu, FEB 91,191$V ‘

BURIED IH QUEBEC.
I PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
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UABRÏM6 ABOUT CANADA. HABBIB PBBCIVAL KEARNSI Mr Walter Scott’» Brother Uae InMsrlaa Told of the EngHafeman and 
Hie First Days Hero. laiat week the Reporter contained 

a brief ann once ment of the death of 
Herne Kearns. We take the follow 
ing report from the Manchester (N.H.) 
Mirror of Feb. 6 : —

The Silent Messenger visited the 
home of Mr and Mrs James Keanu, 
190 Blodget street, this morning, and 
took from their midst the only child, 
Hoirie Percival Kearns, the idol of 
their lives and the life for which 
they had done everything possible 
Harris Percival Kearns was born in 
this city and was 16 years ol age, a 
remarkably bright lad for one of his 
years. He had never enj ived robust 
health, and he had passed through 
many illness from which it seemed for 
a tim- he conld not possibly tally, but 
for the past few weeks those in closest 
touch with the beside realized that all 
that earthly hands c raid do had h en 
done, and that the time for parting 
was near at hand.

It is almost beyond reconciliation lor 
bis parents, and the burden seems 
more thrn they can boar. Harrie 
possessed skill far bevond the ordinary 
in the line of books and ait, and led 
bis class all the way through school. 
He graduated from the Webster gram
mar school in June and entered the 
high school in September, where at 
onoe he was recognized as a leader in 
his studies. The parents and 
relatives have the sincere sympathy of 
innumerable friends.

The Kearns home is filled with 
beautiful paintings, the work of their 
son, and they will ever lie cherished 
among the tender memories of the de
parted.

Jto-rAavaïXü;
in every stone there are at least sloe, 
lea associated with most of them— 
■voriee that recall men and events com 
nected with the making of Canada and 
the Empire.

At every turn one cornea upon re
membrances of the past that 
the present.

Some of these remembrances domi
nate the place — battlefields where 
deeds of valor were done and the cur
rent of the history of this continent 
turned into new channels; forts and 
battlements that have withstood 
sieges ; buildings associated with de
liberations and enactments that are 
the landmarks of our constitutional 
history. Besides these landmarks 
there are less conspicuous remem
brances of the past to be met with at 
almost every turn, and which supply 
the more subdued tints of the great 
historical picture in which the fort- 
crowned heights of Cape Diamond are 
the central object.

Here is a little churchyard in the 
very heart of the city which illus
trates the truth of this statement.

Perhaps ten minutes’ walk from the 
Terrace, up 8t. John street, which is* 
carried through the outer wall of the 
ancient fortifications, stands a stone 
church in Gothic style so generally 
adopted by the Church of England. 
One wall of the building stands close 
to the street, and the notice board at 
the main entrance announces that it 
is St. Matthew's Church.

Close to the gateway and not more 
than a couple of feet from the wall 
separating the churchyard from the 
street, is a weather-stained slab of 
grey limestone somewhat less than 
four feet in height, and shaped at 
the top into a Gothic arch. The stone 
stands firm and erect, and although ite 
inscription is well-worn, it can still 
with a little care be wholly read. It 
is in these words :

"Sacred to the memory of Thomas 
Scott, Esquire, late Paymaster of the 
70th Regiment, who departed this 
life Feb. 4, 1825.

"And to his daughter, Barbara 
Scott, who died on the 5th of Oct., 
1821, in the 8th year of her age."
In the graves thus simply marke 

repose the remains of the brother an 
the niece of Sir Walter Scott, "the 

Cannot Maintain Lead. Wizard of the North," and one of the
Ontario still produces a little ove, literary geniuses of the eight-

one-third of the quantity of the lum- , lgog w lte R tt . her cut annuaUv in Canada but ite J”
annual cut, while increasing, ing it down to the year 1792, when
creasing more siowly each year. On- he and hig friend> William Clark,
tarios 1909 cut was 17 per cent, great were admitted to the practice of law
er than in 1908; its 1910 cut was only in thelr nativa 8cotlan(f In that brief
7.5 per cent, more than in 1909 The and p8rtial autobiography Sir Walter
Forestry Branch of the Department tellg oJ his family. “fay father and
of the Interior has compiled atatiatics mothçr“ 8ayB he, "had a very num-
showmg that 1.642491.000 feet of lum- eroug family, no fewer, I believe than
her worth 130.011.000 was cut in On- 
tario during 1910, but that British 
Columbia will be Canada’s premier 
lumber province in a short time.
The diversified forest of Ontario have 
enabled the province to hold its 
supremacy up to the present, as illus
trated in 1910, when the chief cut of 
seventeen species came irom Ontario.
White pine to'thp value of $17,743,074 
came from Ontario forests and formed 
85 per cent, of Canada’s white pine 
cut. Nearly half of the hemlock cut 
in Canada in 1910 was cut in Ontario, 
as was over 90 per cent, of the red 
pine. Ontario contributed over 70 
per cent, of the hardwoods. Of the 
total made up by 23 species cut in 
Ontario, over orte-half was white pine.
Red pine contributed 10 per cent, 
hemlock 12 per cent., leaving 25 per 
cent, to be equally divided among the 
hardwoods and less important coni
fers. To arrive at the correct amount 
cut by lumber mills of Ontario in 
1010, there must be added to the 
above lumber cut, 1,976,000,000 shin
gles worth $3,557,211 and 851,953.000 
lath worth $1,943,544.

DR.C.K. B.CORNELL. ie • wl
zl
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BROCKVILLE
PHYSICIAN SURGEON ft ACOOUCHSÜB

toW

.w,a,
gome end loomed thet wild oete wore 
extinct end that bears were not pfao 
titul. He could only ekpeot to fieTâ 
tew rabbits and birds or perhaps a

OR. T. F. ROBERTSON
■ROCKVILLE 

OUT.
111. EM, TTOAT AM MSI.

Don. VICTORIA. AVI» 
ARO PIRE ST. . "I have done considerable 

shooting In Africa,” he si 
ronr program hardly appui 
I do not care about huhti 
there la a spice of 

"There wffl 
if you come with me, 
dian friend, 
ing, I shot

ta
to me.
unionJ. A. McBROOM 

Physician and Surgeon
X-Rays and Btectricity employed in treatment 

çlçanoer an<| chronic diseases
^oubtHoum-B^uabi — w Brockville

DR. 6. H. 1. HAMILTON

danger in it 
spice of danger, 

«.said nia Cana. 
i I wont shoot-

be »

"Last tim# 
my brother-in-law in the

’•i"
story of somewhat the same 
arises from the recentcharacter

Christmas season. An Englishman, 
who has only been in Canada for i 
short time, expressed his regret that 
he could not get home for the great 
festival. ”1 have always understood

OHV310IAX, suaoeoN, ACCOUCHEUR
OFFICE HOURS—12.30-2.30i 6.30-8.00 p!m!

ATHENS that you do not have 
Christmas spirit out 
a friend, "and I love the old day. 
I like to see it preserved with all no 
customs and ite gifts, I am afraid 
of missing the tradition out 
where you have not the proper touch 
to the Christmas celebration."

"Wait and ses," said the Canadlon-
The Englishman waited. He sent 

gifts to hie friends in the Old Land. 
He purchased them for hie acquaint
ances in the New. He was called 
upon to contribute to several hospitals 
and other charitable institutions. He 
helped with dinners for the poor, giv
ing first for the adults and later for 
the children. Young ladies of his ac
quaintance made him contribute to 
several hampers that they were giv
ing to poverty stricken familiea. He 
bought some toys for a Sunday School 
Christmas tree. Then on Christmas 
Eve, he found that every one who had 
done anything for him during the 
year looked expectantly at him so 
he handed out something to everyone

i much of the 
hero," he told

Dp. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
yXFFICB next to Town Hall, Elgin 
V1 Street. Athena

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
Phone No. 17.promptly.

Fire Insurance
JB. J. PURCELL near

K GENT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterloo 
il. Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risk- 
promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens

MUSIC
A Nonagenarian Honored

The home of Alex. Mackie was the 
scene of a pleasant gathering when the 
six surviving children and their famil
ies (including ten grandchildren and 
tin tie great grandchildren) met for the 
purpose of giving their mother Mrs 
Mackie, a surprise on her 90th birth
day. They found her bright and 
happy, able to sit at the head of the 
table and invoke God’s blessing for 
the food which was abundantly provid- 

Afler the evening repast the time 
pleasantly sjient till a late hour in 

social converse, interspersed with vocal 
and instrumental music.

Mrs Mackie’e hearing is still perfect 
and it was noticeable that she joined 
heartily in the singing of her favirite

, , .. . . - hvmns. Her sistey, Mrs Wm. Pooletwelve children, though only five eur- , ,, ,. T . / , , ,vived very early youth. My eldest ol Grenadier Island came to celebrate, 
brother Robert was bred in the King's accompanied by her grandson, Arthur 
service and was in the most of Rod- Poole.
ney’s bat.les.” Later he entered the Mrs Mackie is the eldest of a family 
service of the East India Company. of tbilteen children and Mrs Poole is 
made two voyages to the east, and . j .. ~died a victim of the climate. the youngest, and it was affecting to

see the two sit with their hands clasped 
while they talked. Mrs Mackie says 
she is “just waiting for the call home/

NEW MUSIC STORE IN THE

\ from his landlady to the elevator man 
at his office.

Then he met his Canadian friend. 
"I was quite mistaken," he declared, 
“for I find that you have got the 
Christmas touch in Canada."

Dowsley Block - Athens
AGBNCY OF

GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN.... 
MASON & RICHE 
NORDHEIMER.. 
ORME................... !PIANOS

ed.
All kin ls of Organs, Zonophones 

small instruments, sheet music and 
musical merchandise.

was

Several second-hand pianos and 
organs for sale at very low prices.

Agent for Singer Sewing Machines 
and Magnet Cream Separators. You 
are invited to call.

Nelson Earl

This May Interest You Conserving the Forests.
The progress ol the conservation 

policy of Canada, as applied to forest 
resources, depends more upon the 
Forestry Branch of the Department of 
the Interior than upon any other 
organization. Upon the technical Feb. 13.—Several people from 
knowledge and executive ability of Toledo attended the funeral of Mrs 
Uie officers of the Forestry Branch Joel Church of Frankville, whose in-
depends the future of the forest on ___ T , „16,000,000 acreZof Dominion forest ferment took place on Feb. 9. 
reserves, as well as upon the large Mrs Robert Coad is very seriously 
a a of non-agricultural forest land ill.
in Western Canada, which for the .. . ...good of the country may yet be set , Mre J- Rab^ ,s. 8?,n,n« bu.f her 
aside as permanent forest reserves, daughter, Miss Bessie, is still quite ill. 
In addition to looking after Domin
ion lands the Forestry Branch la 
now being asked by Eastern land 
owne.e to furnish advice as to the 
beat means of securing at the earliest 
date a profitable crop of timber on 
waste land or wood lots. In order 
that the new Rocky Mountain forest 
reserves may be administered accord
ing to the latest scientific knowledge 
and the best experience, the Forestry 
Branch is now making detailed stud
ies of the habits of the merchantable 
species of trees on the eastern slope 
of the Rockies in Alberta and has 
sent one of the men in charge of the 
work to study the systems of forest 
management practiced "during the 
past few years by the Forest Service 
in the national forests of Montana.

We w int a re’Lble man to sell on 
well k -.own Toledo Newsspecialties in fn fru 
trees, small "nuits, seid potatoes, fl iwe 
ing shrti’u, r sew, etc., in Athens an 
country during fall and winter m >nth 
Outfit free, exclusive territory, p«« 
weekly

600 Acres of Nursery Stock
Clean, well grown trees and shrill* 

that will satifsv your,cut>tomS?r Bar! 
and good delivery guarantied. Est. ai 
lished over 35 vears. Write for who 
OF part time t**rrpK

Sales Manager,

I

Colds are the order of the day. 
Several in this vicinity are suffering 
from them.

Mrs William Bell of this village is 
helping nurse her cousin, Dr. Bourns 
of Frankville, who is seriously ill at 
present.

Several farmers from vicinity of 
Toledo are busy hauling logs 
Chantry.

Rev. G. Snell, pastor of the Metho
dist church here, is still quite ill, al 
though slowly recovering.

Miss Edna Sevmour and Master 
Arthur Seymour, spent Sunday at the 
home of their uncle, Mr W. J. 
Seymour.

Mark McNamee visited his mother 
on Sundav last.

Mr Cart y of Toledo died on Thurs
day an^ his bodv was interred in the 
Roman Catholic cemetery on Saturday. 
Mr Carty's fill ness was of short dura- 
and he leaves to mourn his loss his 
widow, who was formerly Miss Sarah 
Smith of Toledo.

Mrs Frank Healy, of Connaught 
Hill is dead.

We are called upon to record the 
death of Mrs Wm. Mitchell of Frank
ville who passed away after a very 
short illness. Her friends in Toledo 
vicinity will regret her departure irom 
our midst.

Picking Up the Lingo.
Monsieur L’Orateur Docteur Sproule 

may now expect to be elected an 
honorary member of the Société St. 
Jean Baptiste.

Hitherto, the Speaker has scented 
a French expression in the orders of 
the day, suv ral pages off, and has 
h::-■ :’y gp"**: the high sign to the 
clerk assist..iit to act as his under
study.

Not so to-day. When the <frictor 
came to bill No. 45» an act respecting 
"La Compagni du chemin de fer du 
colonization du nord," he never even 
hesitated on the brink, but plunged 
in bravely, jackeyed playfully for a 
moment with the word “chemin," 
took "colonization” at a gallop, and 
shot over the tape a winner by several 
syllables. For real excitement it had j 
tne Grand Prix faded to a standstill, i 
Vive Le Docteur.

PELHAM NURSERY CO.
Toront

V
toMADAM LAVAL'S

Colter, "cot Compound Tablets
A R^LIABLi: RKGQLIÏOB

CUMrom t heamo3t°‘reli'ablo'remediea* k 
science; such as are being used with 
by the most celebrated physicians known.

They are a specific lor the distressing disorders 
to which the female constitution is liable.

Price $2 a box. No. 2 (much stronge 
box. bold at all drug stores, or by mailTrc 
lAvsl Drug Co., St. Catharines, Ont.

much success

rX $8 a
om The

New Idea In Almanacs.
Some person in Collingwood has 

created a brand new idea in alma
nacs. It is entitled the "Collingwood 
Almanac and Encyclopedia," and 
contains the brief story of one thous
and events in the history of the town. 
These are, of course, arranged in 
months, with one or more events re
called by each day. The historical 
data was compiled o> Mr. David Wil
liams, a past president of the Cana
dian Press Association and a persist
ent rtudent of local history.

. I he de« in this almanac is one 
which might be taken up in other 
cities with a view to making citizen* 
more familiar v ith the local history 
of the city and district. Local pa
triotism is as valuable as national.— 
Courier.

1 PROMPTLY SECURED!
Write for our interest!, ig books “ Invent- ' 

or’s Help” and “How you are swindled.” } 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your * 

1 invention or improvement and wc will tell > 
' you free our opinion as to whetner it is - 
' probably patentable. W< make a specialty 

of applications rejected in other 
Highet.1 reference^ furnished.

Tenderfoot on Snowshoes.
Go snowshoeing in the Canadian 

woods and. if your imagination isn’t 
too much clogged up with ticker tape 
and text-books and tariff reform and 
other sophisticated and useless things, 
you will get a piece of your boy
hood back again for a few days. 
Why, we thrilled to the heart when 
the Canadian showed us the hillside 
where he had seen a caribou track 
the year before. At least he thought 
it was a caribou; it might have been 
ft French-Canadian steer, but he 
didn’t think so. We had the thrill, 
and the man who wants the caribou 
must go get him.—Thomas Foster in 
Outing.

MARION & MARION 
PATENT SOLICITOUS & EXPERTS 5
Civil A Mechanical Fnpim “re. Graduates of the \ 
I*oiv*'chitic School of FiiLim vrlng. Bachelors In * 

> V’d Si lcnc*'*. l.nvi ; iverity. Members ^ 
hm Law Association 1 • i*-an Water Work > >
ocintnv.i. N w •• ’ ter Works

:
rül
t:: Assoc.

Member 3aa.
Sovi tj ;

Mr and Mrs Will Seymour were 
guests last Sunday of Mr and Mrs W. 
J. Seymour.

Miss Edna Seymour paid Brockville 
a living visit on Tuesday.

Influx For 1911.Off:c:
Bruce Walker, commissioner 

immigration, has handed out offlei— 
figures of immigration for the calen
dar year 1911. These show a total
immigration of 351,000 as against 311,- tr „„„ n „qo0^ in 1910. One hundred and thirty Hlirr/ ^ngg nshaw, who was
thousand persons crossed the border spending a few days at Kingston 4 with 
from the United States last year as ; hie sister, Miss Mamie, ia back again 
compared with 121,451 in 1910. j visiting his mother at Toledo

Wh°i=h I Feb 19—Mi- Thus Hefiernan has
increase of 30 per cent from Scot- ! *>ld his farm to Mr Archie Riley, and 
land and 29 per cent, from England intends moving to Saskatchewan in 
over 1910. There was a relative in- ! the spring, 
créas0 from Europe and other foreign , Heffernan success in their Western 
countries.

A Real Water-Melon.
Moncton, N.B.. has been making 

money out of water. Some time ago 
the city expropriated the waterworks 

decided to run it.
Recently, Mayor Reilly, of Mono- 

tpn, made the announcement that 
$21,390.92 stood to the profit of the 
city in its water account for the past 
year.

The civic officials in Moncton are 
trying to devise some plan for divert
ing the surplus to a good cause. Some 
have suggested that the extra water 

e applied to reducing the

■ RM de m Ann» 
Designs 

Copyright* fto.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly hi certain our opinion free whether an 
Invention I* probably patentableu Communie», 
tlons t-u letly confidential HANDBOOK on Patente 
•eut free. Oldest agency for aecurlngpHtente.

Patents taken through Mann 4 Co. receive 
tpecial notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.

We all wish Mr and Mrs

Mr Robert Ferguson is on the sickPeach Replaces Pear.
Canadian fruit men in Ontario are 

j going oht of pear growing and, espo- Mrs J. Robb and daughter, Miss 
i.i.'- -i 'he >..;ig;.ru region, are sub- Bessie, are, we are sorry to say, not 

I ,&muynAa peech tr“ wherever » P*" improving very rapidly 
1 66 Mrs James Bell is confined to her

bed through illness. We hope soon to

money 
civic taxes. list.

Ma- Forf“.
«U auule sweetly 

wants tv cry.

A handsomely illustrate weekly. Lsrgeet clr- 1
eolation of any eclentlflc tpum-l. T—I

1 j when sjie v

1

-

Patents
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■ rGRASS BAD FOR TREES. iLiquid Cough Mixtures 
Can't Cure Bronchitis

CALES THE KAISER "WILLY."famine in china Whenever you feel a headache coming on take
Stunts Them and Arrests All Healthy 

Growth.
At the Woburn experimental fruit 

farm a long inquiry has been conducted 
into the effect of the gross on trees, and 
the experiments which have been carried 
out from the substance of the thirteenth 
report of the farm, which has just been 
issued.

It has been shown that the general re
sult of grassing the ground, either by 
sowing sed or replacing the turf after 
the trees had been planted, is the arres
tation of all healthy growth and the ab
solute stunting of the tree.

A light and unhealthy character im
parted to the leaves is one of the first 
noticeable results of the action of grass 
upon trees. With trees that are feeling 
the full effect of grass the fruits are 
found to be small and ill developed.

The variotions in soil temperature are 
less when the ground is grassed, and this 
alone would be favorable to the growth 
of trees; but this good influence is out
weighed by the deleterious effects.— 
London Daily Mail.

KEEPING DOWN LONDON 3WI0KE
A parliamentary return, just issued, 

gives the total number of smokc-con- 
suming furnaces in the various police 
districts of London at 7,875, including 
205 furnaces fitted in steamboats on the 
Thames. The number of convictions 
sought for and obtained before the mag
istrates in respect of smoke nuisances 
since the operation of the act, in 1854, 
amounts to 072. There are 54 different 
constructions of apparatus at the vari
ous manufactories, works, etc., in the 
metropolis, all of which work well and 
prevent nuisance from smoke. The num
ber of furnaces in the city of London 
is 397, the convictions two, and live 
persons are employed as examiners of 
furnaces.

NA-DRU-CO Headache WafersHow the German Emperor end Em
press Speak of Each Other.

- ‘-me German Jtenpcror, in aosenco of 
bis consort, speaks of her as ‘my wife/ ” 
save the Vouianfe Home Companion, 
“tnc Emprcrie in *bhe home circle ad
dresses him ae ‘Willy/

“The former alludes to his family, 
from the Crown Prince to the Princess, 
us ‘my young ones’; the latter speaks of 
them not by title, but as ‘my children,' 
both expressions so clearly conveying 
the close existing attachment.

'‘Very often the Emperor gives evi
dence at unexpected moments of the 
ever -present thought with him of his 
family. At times, when they were small 
children, and he was being entertained 
at state banquets as the guest of princes 
or citita, he would slip bonbons into hi» 
pocket, quietly saving: 'These are for 
the young ones, something brought 
home always tastes better ; I know that 
from experience/

It is told from the Emperor that in 
Rome, when he was selecting a gown to 
take home as a present to the Empress, 
a relative advised as choice an elabor
ate creation, mainly of lace. ‘Impossi
ble!’ he answered. -» ‘With the children 
constantly clambering 
soon be in ribbons/ ”

t Çfkii They stop headaches promptly and surely. Do not contain 
opium, morphine, phenacetin, acetanilid or other dangerous 
drugs. 25c. a box at your Druggist’s. 125

r NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA. LIMITED.

Official Statement ot Awful 
Situation and Appeal z

But the Healing Fumes of Catarrh- 
ozohe, Which are Breathed to the 
Furthest Recesses of the Bronchial 
Tubes, Bring Quick Relief and Sure 
Cure.
Every sufferer ' from coughs, colds, 

bronchitis and all throat and chest ail
ments needs a soothing, healing medicine 
which goes direct to the breathing or
gans in the chest and lungs, attacks the 
trouble at the source disperses the germs 
of disease, and cures the ailment thor
oughly. And this medicine is “Catarrho- 
zone.”

The germ-killing balsamic vapor 
mixes with the breath, descends through 
the throat, down the bronchial tubes, 
and finally reaches the deepest air cells 
in the lungs. All parts are spotted 
with rich, pure, medicinal essences, 
whereas, with a syrup the affected parts 
could not be reached, and harm would 
result through benumbing the stomach 
with drugs.

"I have been a chronic sufferer 
from Catarrh in the nose and throat 
for over eight years. I think I. have 
spent four hundred dollars trying to 
get relief. I have spent but six dol
lars on Catarrhozone, and^ have 
been completely cured, and, in fact, 
have been well for some time. Ca
tarrhozone is the only medicine I 
have been able to find that would not 
only give temporary relief, but will 
always cure permanently. Yours sin
cerely. (Signed), WILLLVM RAGAN, 
Brockville, Ont.”

For absolute, permanent cure use Ca- 
Two months’ outfit costs

(bwued by l lie Ventral China Famine 
Relief Committee, Cariowitz building, 
Shanghai, China.)

Two-aud a half million people in dire 
need of help.

MOVING PIGTOBE MACHINE FREE
for celling. t3.B0 worth of 

REMEMBER THE 
your name 

and we will mall the card» 
FATHERS, It your little 

them, so they can 
few-hours' work

Complete with films and elides 
our Art Postal Cards at 6 for 10c. 
CARDS COST YOU NOTHING, 
and address, plainly written. **- 
by return. MOTHERS AND 
boys and girls do not see this, show 
earn one ot these great Machines by a 
after school.

ifl Send us
Appeals received from three main dis

tricts, aggregating 30,000 square miles, 
with a population of seven millions—the 
Hwai River district, hi Northern Kiang- 
eu and Anhui, the Wuhu district, in the 
Yangtze valley, and the Ilankow district 
In Hunch.

The break up of families and the grad
ual lapse into a condition of apathy of 
the people in the llwai River district, 
with a population of five millions, of 
whom a million and a half will need re
life; severe famine last year, scant 
crops for five yeare past, work animals 
eaten last year, business at a standstill, 
echools closed, the weak becoming beg
gars. the strong becoming robbers, two 
to four hundred hangings or decapita
tions in town after town of this district 
during last year’s famine, sale of wives 
and daughters, often into lives of vice.

— The failure of the Ma-mrhn—Govern- 
ment to keep the rivers dredged aiut the. 
embankments repaired. Benevolent Chi
nese who have given liberally in the past 

themselves ruined. The country in 
the throes of a revolution—due in large 
measures to such conditions as these— 
which is absorbing the attention and ro

of the people to Hie exclusion of

Toronto NOVELTIES Company
663 College SL, Toronto, Or.t.Dept. 60.

190OO Toilet Sets FREE
A toilet set Is a very necessary article on 

every dressing table and the one we oner as 
a. premium xvul commend Itself to the most 
reflnea awl artistic taste. The case m

a&wisr » ftsss»
Puff Lined and fltteit with a Imudsomely

KfaSsSSrH 
S&æiSSSSsS
Vikws, Floral, Birtiid»y. Comic* ; also 
8t. Patrick and Kastkr in season, ixrlte 
to-day and we will send you a package o! 
cards which you can sell In every house. 
We also giv- ui extra present for prompt- 
ÎO. Den* M1 Toronto. Ont J

over her it would

MEW YORK GARBAGE.
(New York Evening Post.)

Here In New York the Sanitary Utiliza- 
dlscoveied a source of pro- 

r green garbage, as It la 
ailed that is said to bave 

surpassed everything else In value. The 
company took this garbage from the city 
scows at its reduction plant on Barren 
Island, and there boiled It down to grease 
as well as "tankage," a kind of fertilizer 
basis. This grease has a market value 
of from $G0 to $90 a ton, depending largely 
upon the range of prices In lard or hog- 
far."

No wonder the Gothamites are willing 
to pa* fifty cents a pound for butter!

Cotion 
fit In 
technically c

impany 
plain or

* less, so wtHs to-day. COBALT GOLD PEN C

3 WAYS TO COOK PIE PASTE.
PUFF PASTE —Into 1-2 pound of flour 

chop six ounces of cold firm butter, and 
when like a coarse, wet powder, wet with 
a email cupful of Iced water. Stir to a 
paste and turn upon a chilled board, oil 
out quickly and lightly, hadling as little

ISSUE NO. 8. 1912sources 
Si! else.

THE POLICY OF TIIE COMMITTEE.
tarrhozone.
$1.00; smaller size, 60c., at all dealers, 
or the Catarrhozone Company, Buffalo, 
N. Y., and Kingston, Canada.

MISCELLANEOUS.
lO BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS. 10c.

Scenery, flowers, comics. Wise old 
Indian comic song, very popular. 15c. 
Palmistry chart tells your fortune, 10c, 
Postpaid. The Huron Novelty 
35i. Toronto, Ont.

To save life is the supreme aim.
To give relief without pauperizing— 

only in return for labor, except in the 
ease of those unable to work.

To make this labor count in prevent
ing future flood*. Dykes and canals wiil 
be repaired, and all work will be plan
ned by competent engineers so ais to give 
It a practical place in a larger project of 
-reclamation work.

To make the alleviation of suffering in 
connection with this famine the occasion 
of a great expression of international 
goodwill to the New' China. The China 
of yesterday feared and Ijated the for
eigner, and not without reason.
New China will respond to friendship. 

APPEAL.

out quickly and llgliuy, 
as possible. Fold and 
eliru’s, then set on Ice for Bex 
before making into pics. A1 
pastry In a very hot <

QUICK PASTE.—On 
flour, 3-4 teaspo- 
or cecoanut butt 
with flour, cu 
Moisten dough 
floured board 
a jetty rpli. use l-a ct 
If richer paste Is desired.

WHOLE

roll out three 
venal hours 
ways bak

•ne and one-half cups 
alt, 1-4 cup cottolene 
old water. Mix salt 
hortenfng with klfe. 
old water. Toss on 

ard, pat, roll out, roll up like 
11. Use 1-3 cup of shortening

BULL TICKLED THE BISHOP.
«The late Bishop Mackay-Smith,” said 

a Philadelphian to tho Baltimore Sun, 
“was the life of many a dinner party—a 
man as jolly ae he was good.

“The bishop at a dinner in Ritten- 
house square one night was describing 
an old fisherman ho had met in Glouces
ter.

“'Are you contented?’” tho bishop 
asked the old fellow.

“And the fisherman, taking his pipe 
from his mouth, piously replied;

« ‘I am contented through and through, 
sir, when I think of the glorious immor
ality to cpme/ ”

NA-DRU-COCUBED BY 613 PILLS Co., Boxhot oven. x *
1

Ruby Rose Cold CreamBrldgeville, N. S.
"For twenty years I have been troubled 

W'th Kidney and Bladder Trouble, ahd 
have been treated by many doctors, but 
found little relief. I had given up all 
hope of getting cured when I tried 
Pills. Now I can say with a h 
heart, that I was cured."

ut In sh 
kith c

A toilet delight, with the exquisite 
fragrance of fresh roses. Makes 
chapped hands smooth and soft and 
keeps them so. Preserves the most 
delicate complexion against exposure 
to the severest weather. Try It— 
you’ll certainly appreciate It.

In 25c. opal jars, at your druggist’s.

NATIONAL OHUO AND CHEMICAL CO.
OF CANADA, LIMITED.

Gin PASTE.—One cup 
1-2 cup pastry flour, 

pastry flour.

WHEAT 
whole wheat floappy
1 teaspoon salt, tfaree cup pastry flour, 
one teaspoon salt, three tablespoons lard, 

butter, cold

In fin

egg, 
water, 

n eats

DANIEL F. FRASER.
water. Make 

Roll to the 
ger-shaped 

with slight- 
diluted with 

and sprinkle 
seasoned with

one-half 
the same es a plain pas 
thickness of 1-4 Inch, cut 
ieces. bake, cool, brush 

white of one 
cold wat

Write us for free sample of Gin 
to try. Then get the regular size boxes 
at your dealers, or direct from us—50 
cents a box, 6 for for $2.50. Money re
funded If Gin Pills fall to cure. National 
Drug & Chemical Co., of Canada, 
ltïd. Dept. HL, Toronto.

Pills

The
ly beaten 
one teaspoon 
with chopped 
nut meats.

THOSE TIPS.
(Philadelphia Record.)

Kentucky legislators feel so 
their own habit ot tipping 

that In enacting a law prohibiting tips 
they have provided that It should go 
Into effect Immediately

$3.00 will svpport.a family for 
mouth. The entire amount necess-ary to 
provide work for the 600,000 families 
reeding help from the middle of Febru
ary until harvest in the middle of May, 
is estimated at $3,000,000. Of tliia a large 
part will be raised in China.

We appeal to Canada and the United 
State* to give $1,000,000. It is impera
tive that money begin to come in by the 
middle of February in order that great 
Ices of life may be avoided. The utmost 
efforts, will not avail to avert the whole 
of this great calamity. -

Please send your contribution to-day. 
It will save life.

There should l»e a fund raised in vour 
locality. Contributions may l>e paid in
to your local bank for transmission to 
the International Banking Corporation, 
New York or San Francisco, who will ca
ble them to the “Treasurer of the Cen
tral China Famine Relief 
Contributions may also be sent to any 
foreign mieanon hoard.

Hein '•e .«eut the friendship between 
China and the west.

164 oppressed 
r waiter»byTHE FORGETTER.

He couldn’t remember 
That spring-time had fled.

He couldn't remember 
That summer wae dead;

He was 60 forgetful forgetful 
He loked for a rose,

Forgetting that winter 
Wafi piling lier snows.

He couldn't, remember 
That daylight was gone,

He eang through the twilight 
As if it wer dawn;

He was so forgetful 
He thought it was light 

While the rest of us stumbled 
Through paths of tho night.

He couldn't remember 
The flight, of the years,

He forgot to grow' old 
And surrender to fears;

He was so forgetful 
He still ran along 

With a boy’s heart all brimming 
With laughter end song.

He couldn't remember 
That he had a date 

With sorrow and trouble—
And so he was late;

He was eo forgetful 
That he went to sleep 

When Fate had it framed 
He eliould worry and weep.

He couldn’t, remember 
That Death must draw' nigh. 

And so lie just ducked 
His appointment to die;

He was co forgetful 
yeans ran away.

And left him to dream 
And to sing and to play.

SHE WAS SURPRISED C3 WAYS TO COOK MINCE 
MEAT. WeU, Well! signature

by the Governor. If they are free aid 
independent American citizens, and the 
law-making body ot a sovereign dtate, 
wh ydo they feel It necessary to threat
en themselves with fines If they continue 
to Up their waiters? Why do they not 
simply refuse to pay? If they fourni 
it difficult to get served after that they 
might enact a law Imposing capital pun
ishment, or Imprisonment for a long 
term of years, or deportation by means 
of the accommodating Immigra Ion offi
cials, upon any waiter, barber of other 
person who should prove dilatory or un
satisfactory In his service. It does Ijfit 
seem to occur to most of us American* 
that we can do some things without a 
statuts for

When Dr. Morse's Indian Root 
Pills Cured her Chronic 

Liver Complaint
OLD ENGLISH MINCEMEAT.—One 

pojind of finely chopped suet, one pound 
of currants wa 
ncund of ralslne 

e pound o
of sugar, one-quarter pc 
peel, shredded, two lemon 
spoonful each of nutmeg, mace a 
namon Pare lemon thinly and 
In a little water until perfectly tender, 
then pound and mix all lngerients to
gether: press closely In a jar and cover. 
Keep one month before

THIS iso HOME DYE <- 
ANYONE

UJU / //'■'p-w.con use

and picked, ono 
lslne, stoned and quartered, 
f apples, chopped, one pound 
ne-quartev pound of minced 

1-4 tea- 
nd oln-

pc
onMr*. R. Smith, of Winnipeg, Man., tells 

an interesting story of relief from almost 
intolerable sufferings:

"I can hardly teU yon how great my 
sufferings have been. Chronic liver com
plaint accompanied by biliousness wer a 
daily source of triai to me. Every day 
I experienced the sickening effects of 
these ailments. I longed for some medi
cine that should permanently drive them 
away.

Hearing of Dr. Morse’s Indian Root 
Pills, I thought they were worthy of a 
trial. My surprise was indeed great 
From the very first I experienced relief. 
Continuing with them I found my troub
les were slowly but surely leaving me, 
and before long I once more knew what 
It was to be free from the harassing ef
fects of the ailments that had long sick
ened and weakened me. So 
faith In Dr. Morse’s Indian 
shall never on any account be without 
them."

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills cure 
Bowel and Kidney as well as Liver troub
les, and keep you healthy. 25c a box 
at your dealer’s.

s, scant

ENGLISH MINCEMEAT.—Take 
pound of raisins and one 
currants, cnopped suet, chopped apples, 
and brown sugar; finely chopped rind of 
three lemons and three oranges and Juice 
of both, a teaspoonful of mixed spices, 
and one-half pound of chopped almonds. 
Mix all the ingredients, cover them and 
let stand two weeks before using. When 
ready to use line the pie tins with pastry, 
fill them with the mince meat, and cover 
with the paste. Brush over with beaten 
egg and bake for fifteen imnules in hot

pound each of 
hopped

rf. that case made and provided.
0,

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.ALL fhe*e 
DIFFERENT KINDS

of Goods 
the SAME Dye. 

I used

-TG iCommittee.” IMPOSSIBLE.
(Montreal Star.)

“I can't keep the visitors from coming 
up." said the office boy, dejectedly to 
Une editor of a popular newspaper. 
“When I say you're out they don't be
lieve me. They say they must see you " 

“Well," eald the editor, "just tell them, 
that is what they all say. I must have

Shortly afterwards there called a lady 
who wanted to see the editor. The boy 
assured her that It was Impossible.

"But I must see slm," she protested. 
"I'm his wife."
1 'That's what they all say," replied the 

There Is a vacan

1 f

MEATLESS MINCEMEAT.—One peek 
chopped fine; drain juice 

away. Pour on three pints 
er and cook five minutes., 
11 Juice. Do this three tl 

2 1-2 pounds medlumb rown 
two pounds seeded ralslns.one-half pound 
chopped suet, one teacupful of cider vin
egar, two level tsblespoonfuls of ground 
cinnamon, one-half teaspoonful each of 
ground cloves, allspice and nutmeg, one 
tab’espoonful of salt.

green tomatoes, 
and throw 
of hot wat 
Drain off a 
Add

great is my 
Pills that I toVE^LLKINDS^JThe publisher of the best Farmer's 

paper in the Maritime Provinces in writ
ing to us, states:

“I would say that I do not know of 
a medicine that lias stood the test of 
time like MI SARD'S LINIMENT. It has 
been an unfailing remedy In our house
hold ever since I can remember, and has 
outlived dozens of would-be competitors 

and imitators.”

U
CLEAN and SIMPLE to Use.

NO chance of eelng the WRONG Dye for the Goode 
one has to color. Allco'ore from your Drug*!»» or 
Dealer. FREE Color Card end STORY Booklet I», 
The Johnson-RIrhardao» Co.. Limited, Montreal,14 cy^ for an office boy.

Ordinary Com Cures are Danferous
lfocause they contain acid»,, but l’ut- 
nams Corn Extractor ia entirely vege
table in composition. It is perfectly 
painless, safe, and sure to cure.

GRAY LEAVED PLANTS.
Next to green, gray ie the restiullcst 

and most satisfactory color to he had 
in foliage. We now have eo many hardy 
plants with gray foliage that wc can 
choose one lor each month of bloom and 
color of flower.

Among them are the silvery milfoil, 
golddust, the white and purple rock- 
cress, the woolly leaved duckweed, many 
hardy pinks, Siebold's day lily, Fischer’s 
horny poppy, lavender, cotton, wound
wort and woolly thyme.

Some of these arc decidedly silvery. 
Others incline to a blue cast, which is 
most pronounced in the globcthistles 
and seahollies. Such colors are so un
usual in nature that it is easy to overdo 
them in gardens.—From Country Life in 
America.

TOO MUCH WHITE MEAT.MAKE YOUR OWN TILE The Garden Street Philosopher was 
doubled up with pain. He held his 
hand upon his belt and groaned with 
might and main. "That harvest din
ner was too much,’* he moaned, "oh, 
nevermore ! 
white meat but my tummy’s feeling 
sore.” ‘ v

Philosopher's dear, loving wife was 
reading the Gazette. She yearned to 
know the latest news and not what 
hubby et. "I sec there’s war in Tur
key, how,” remarked hi« darling wife, 
"the Dagoes are engaging in a san
guinary etrife.”

"Oh, let them war in Turkey,” 
groaned Phil in misery, "what pes
ters me’s the Turkey that’s makes 
war in me.”

COST
The $4.00 TO

$6.00 ARTIFICIAL ICE.
Tliere are 2,004 ice-making factorial in 

the country, making 12,047,949 tons in 
1909. The number of factories increised 
684 in five years, or 52 per cent. The 
ice made does not represent the total, 
only that made for sale in ice factories, 
only. ___________

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

1 love tho toothsomeTHE NEXT STEP. PER 1,000Shiloh's CurePostmaster General Hitchcock, whosr 
office is a inecca for all sorts of cranks 
and a general bureau for all kinds of in
formation, was asked, says the New 
York Herald, to direct a young woman 
in a course of embalming and undertak
ing.

The writer is a Richmond, Va., train
ed nurse. Here is all she said:

“I take the liberty of writing to in
quire as to how I should, or rather 
could, become a lady cmbalmer. I am 
very anxious to take up the study and 
in due course of time hope to become 
a full-fledged mulertakeress. I am a 
trained nurse at present, but would like 
the undertaking business better.”

HAND OBHEALSTHELUNGS 
PRICE, 25 CENTSSTOPS COUCHS POWER

THE SKATERS. SEND FOR 
CATALOG F 

FARMERS' CEMENT TÏLE MACHINE CO..

(Minna Irving, In New York Sun.)
ce a crystal floor, 
lear and keen.

When In a gay toboggan cap 
He skated on the scene.

The cynosure 
He sought at

Some fancy figures on the ice 
In gliding to and fro.

lie rut tlie alphabet 
lie cut a figure eight,

lie cut a slven pointed star 
With but a single skate:

Ho cut an anchor and a heart 
With daring skill and grave—

And then he cut a pigeon wing 
And landed on his face.

Fa'r Anna is a charming 
A goddess slim and tali.

Bach winter when a spell of frost 
Sends up tlie scarlet ball!

Site always says she cannot skate. 
And all the beaux hi sight

Around her throng and volunteer 
To teach her with delight.

lake was lik 
f air was c

Thlie
Th

NOT SURE.
Sunday School Teacher-In all . that 

immense garden there was only 
thing that Adam and Eve might 
touch—the forbidden fruit.

Little Girl—And could they touch 
poison ivy?—Boston Transcrirtt.

WALKER VILLE, ONT.c( ever eye.ry
to

Minarti’s Liniment Cure Garget in 
Cows.HIGH COST OF LIVING.

(New York Herald.)
There is a little girl In Washington who 

very decided notions with reference 
tic ‘ high cost of living," whereof > 

hear eo much.
This" child has a weekly allowance 

which her mother employs rather ingen
iously as a means of correction. For 
every little naughtiness the culprit is 
fined—In other words her allowance Is 
diminished.

One rhornlng the child 
lari y co 
out of t

second fin 
time the o

PIUS CURED AT HOME BY 
HEW ABSORPTION METHOD

the

HELPING WITH HOME LESSONS.to\
(Philadelphia Record.) 

Parental interest ill the educational
When Your Eyes Need.Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy. No Smarting—Feels 
Fine—Acts Quickly. Try It for Ue<l, Weak, 
Watery Eyes nml Granulated Eyelids. Ill 
trated Book in each Package. Murine 
compounded by onr Oculists—not a "Patent Med
icine"—but used tn successful Physicians'Prae- 

. lice for many years. Now dedicated to the Pub
lic and sold by Druggists at 25e and 60c per Bottle. 
Murine Rye Salve lu Aseptic Tubes, 26c and 60c.

SILVERWARE FREE
If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 

blind or protruding Piles, send me your 
address, and I will tell you how 
cure yourself at home by t:ie new ab
sorption treatment; and will also send 

of this home treatment free for 
own

progress of a child could not go much 
farther than in the cast» of Mr. Jones, 
whose method of solving mathematical 
problems would have been appreciate! 
at Dothcboys Hall. The Miami News 

‘tells the tale.
This was the note which was handed 

to one of the grade teachers the other 
day:

“fa girl.

to was in a pecul- 
ntrary mood. She did something 
he wav and was fined a cent. In 

minutes she erred again, and n 
was Imposed. For the third 
enio was committed.

Now, Marie." said the mother. "I 
sltnl fine yôu two cents this time, and 
If you disobey again, I shall make It 
four cents."

•Dear me," said Marie, "I think this 
is a pretty expensive place to live in."

m
(VI urine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago to

offseme
trial, with references from your 

'iccality, if requested. Immediate relief 
and permanent cure assured. Send no 
money, but tell others of this olfer. 
Write to-day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
P. 8, Windsor, Ont.

HE RESENTED IT. I Mic learns to skim the lake at last 
Untiringly for miles.

But not until lier tutor falls 
A victim to her wiles.

S" ask that artful maid ag 
year, and site will si 

go upon the Ice 
learn to skate.

h
(Cleveland Plain Dealer.)

"Did vou hoar about Pickloham?" 
••No.""
"He went home last night and broke 

chased

Dear Mum—Please ixcuse Johnny to
day. He will not he at school. He is 
acting as timekeeper for his father. 
Loot night you gave him this iximplo, 
if a field is 4 miles square how long 
will it take a man walking 3 miles nn 
hour to walk 2% times 
Johnny ain't no man, eo wc had to send 
liia daddy? They left early this morning, 
and my husband said they ought to be 
back late to-night, though it would be 
hard going. Dear Mum, please make the 
nixt problem about Indies, as my hus
band can’t afford to lose the day’s 
work. I don’t have no time to loaf, but 
Î can spare a day off occasionally bet
ter than my husband can. Resp’y yrs.

Mrs. Jones.”

Next
She'd love to 

But never

ta to
furniture and a lot of dishes and 
his wife However wretched a mortal may be, 

he is still a member of the 
species.—Seneca.

out into the ; 
"What xxas the matter with bin 
"\V1 

euffr 
mode

common Hsome woman .in one 
s alluded tu l”m Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

LABELLING BACHELORS.
(Montreal Star.)

Joseph Rogers. Assistant District At- 
ty of Philadelphia comes-out In fav
or ( 1 labeling bachelors In order to pro
tect girls from married flirts. Why 
Eh<rid an Innocent single chap he disfig
ur’d bv n sign because some asinine he 
edbts are at fault? And how would t 
guilty benedict be pretvented from wear
ing the label of his slnglaeMIVfMlier? And 
why do the unsophisticated young city 
women flirt with strangers, any way?

A Collection Suited to Varied Tastes 
of Readers.

He was a lording citizen of a South
ern toxvn, according to the Papular 
Magazine, and the Christinas wining and 
dining had made him excessively ner
vous. lie knew all about the jiriijams, 
the shocking shakes and the writhing 

On New Year’s morning he 
awoke with he consciousness that he 
had -an engagement to take midday din
ner with a friend famous for the 
strength of his alcoholic decoctions.

The leading citizen .«tend before lus 
mirror^ his hand trrinbling pitifully &■ 
he strove to bring h'is necktie into sub
jection. His wife began to voice her 
views on the folly of drinking during 
Christmas week.

“Madam,” he said, solemnly and sadly, 
“do not annoy me. I am adorning the 
victim for the sacrifice.”

around it?aging meeting 
1 husband."

A RACE OF HUNTERS.
The Spaniard» hit great hunters, an.l 

the manufacture of arms in that coun
try U a great indu-dry. A largo number 
itf the cartridge shells arc imported.

5

5
u-
he nerves.

ALPINE REFUGES. In appearance and utility this silverware ;< 
exceptionally attractive. They are buffer polish
ed as. carefully as any piece of Sterling Silver 
overproduced. A handsomer- ll!i\ in graccfu:- 
ness of pattern and richness of llnis/i I» u<>t 
round In uie market l his beautiful 8 piece set 
of SIX TEA SPOONS, BUTTER KNIFE AND SUGAR 
SHELL In PUFF LINED RACK BOX is given FREE b>: 
selling only $3.00 worth of lovely Gold Embossed 
Picture Post Cards aVO for ,oc. The very latest 
designs in Views, Floral, Birthday, Comics, etc. 
The fastest sellers. Just show them and tan < 
In the 
Hur

The refuge hut»» of the Alps generally 
have telephonic communication with the 
monasteries and other houses in 
mountains.

NOT AS BLACK AS PAINTED. 
Tûsêieetcr Times.)

re .mode of 
ico with an 

me times using harsh, and 
ithods in putting down d1»- 

n<l present event» 
would seem Jo show that the 
id is the only one which will 

within the borders of onr

tue DELICATE.
<Puck.)

One of the animals came up to be 
nned. ‘‘Kr— tiger!" announced Adam.

Detroit?"

criticisms wei 
use he ruled Mex;Maht

D!az b

ordv
cruel me 

order. Put r er 
In Mexico would 
Diaz metho
keep peace within the borders or 
turbulent neighbor th the southwest.

“Why is it that men nevr seem tn care 
to go to weddings ” “Madame, men arc 
progressive. 1 have no doubt that the 
time will conic when hardly any man will 
cere, to witness a ! juig!ng.”—Chicago 
News,

•T
clamored 
course, present.

Whereupon 
that he had 
for Lim.

on, Tammany or 
the reporters, whq. were, of

the first father perceived 
a task of delicacy cut out

g
y. Write to-day and get a jiackav- 
.for we give an extra present for 

ptneea. COBALT GOLD PEN (X)., 
Toronto, Out.
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A MODERN MEDICINE 
FOR THE BABY

Ot t;i w :» despatch - -“Rufrigeratioii cjj» 
he made to serve the fruit trade of Can
ada in llie following ways: The use of 
ivvd ‘*ais for tin* transportation of fruit 
in warm weather, the «hilling of early What mother cannot yeux liber the 

, i . , . .. . , . . times of her childhood when the castor........... i"."1 "" |-1 """• bef..r« .lHp. n WHS lirmlg|lt illt„ ll#e th„
u “t ;.» ’/*«., -n.i ti..- «jm.,**. with w]lU.,, i0„k„, f„rwani to

mm intended f**r !*.»« keep- , d,V,>f it the fight tl,« ,,»t up when 

forced to take it. Surely all mother# 
will be glad to ►pare their tittle one» 
this discomfort this dread. Modern 
science 1m# banished the Iwd-smelling, 
evil-tasting, griping castor oil and given 
in it# place a modern remedy a remedy 
pleaoant to take, mild, though thorough 
in action, absolutely harmless and 
something the little one won’t dread. 
That medicine is Rain’s Own Tablets 
the only medicine used by thousands of 
mothers of little one* the medicine 
that lias forced castor oil and “soothing” 
syrups out of the home and has taken 
their place to bring health to bahy and 
joy to the pa
•sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 

cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Vo.. Brockville. Ont.

This statement was made at this 
morning's session of the Dominion < on- 
fcieiK c of irait growers, liy Mr. .1. A. 
Hitddick. Daily mid (old-storage lorn- 
misriom r of toe Department of" Agrieul 
titre. 'I lie v-f of iced cursor the car 
ringi* of fruit. Mr. KuddiekfsaM, was in
creasing veer by year. 1

The leiii.tindcr ol tlie morning session 
was give., up !» consideration of uni
form standards for the measure of fruit 
shipments throughout t:ie Dominion, in 
this conite.jic.it tie British Columbia 
delegates i.• onimend; <1 as a standard 
appie box for all pm poses a box of 10 
by II by Î0 ill dies. Nova Scotia dele
gates opposed a tty change in the dimen
sion of what they claimed was the 
Mandant «ppb* i,ai ,vl, containing nine 
ty-'ix <|• ia i Is.

(bit.11 io made tin* piopos.il that the 
J'ominii'ii (io\c imunit s'lvuM be request. 
ed to linY* forms issued to tnauufac- ! 
t urci » i o iiistiic uniform size of fruit 
baskets. Quebec's proposal, strongly 
backed, was t1 .it all fruit packages, in
cluding lairds’, throughout the Domin
ion. ou!d he of Mandat'd si/.e, while' 
I'riiice I! w a r.l I-la ml delegates !iad this

rente. 'Hie Tablets are

ALLAN LINE

To Open Service Between 
Plymouth and Canada.

ndoM. r.-b. I'd. Tin* All a n line has 
decided to inaugurate a service between 
i'iymoutli ini'I < ana ila. The first steam

I hat it i- in the interests of apple 
grow vis ar.d shippers o[ t anada that 
th< re should be only «me size of barrel 
Used, and fmther. <*r, the 'Sicilian, ? iil«* April 1!». The ser

vie.* will ht* tort nightly. The steamship 
will loud cargo at and embark passen
gers a t I'lx mouth.

t«*p was rendered necessary ow 
inir to t!i- great itiiinIh t of bookings for 
da iiada ih .:n south Kiigl-ind dMi irt#. It 
will make a

'-dlI

The ma Mir wa> !>lt in t lie hands • » * 
lliv lie»o!ut<u:> ( « inmitt'*». for coiisii! 
ci a lion.

j|. 15. II. ill* Dak«* of Connaught vis
ited tin* ci ai : wen. v t hi- ai'C ntouii.

This >

materia 11\ shorter sea voy-
jnt roduee 1 ■ *’■'*'*■His lb'.Val High 

by lion. Mail in thine!!. w ho wa* pr* si.! 
ing ofii;er i• r tin* session.

hdiexe
mad.* in tin*

VOICE OF LABOR.
I he a Iv.lKceiUeiP.

I. a t i, ad«* of
• I I.ottdoU. Ih*b. 15. In a speech sound
... , 1 , . I ‘ • . i ! ring tin'* ke*. not:* vf the Labor pa it v. Mr.\*. it hm t he ,1a -1 i .*n x .*a . s lias bv.i mo*.., ., .. .. 1 -•. | > ■ I j ; l » i .j, ! • L i • «la.it1 ii.ild. in tat* i I • 111 y> i * of ( omrein ti k.inle. oeeiared !ii- Koval mg . , , . . .

i , ,, ..... . i i n-t:i:s to la \. niov.d a a a niendme.’it toi:-. -< I had Unit in*.-- ill !:o:ile. ai d » , . ,, , ,. , - , , , ; , ; T. : - * ;••!'. r«*.-s mini he i. imnie, and exa gn at «!' al • I trouble an t dn tp • .tin - . • i , ,
, , . » \ - i i --'1 1'i'ifi .t that toe king had notment tin \ ns. 1 to gi x •* me. W.'li can*. ^

, _ I | nv< nil!1* n - -l any ot tin* measures prnm- 
, . . ;.. * 11 * : j d b'x t lie I .a bol ife».

«ni. u... mo it.i'.t-u-v in,11.i- i-h,, vii : , •'}>•' Fr "•;!** hii' V‘" J'" f‘r"a,l-r
......... Ii..." D.Muini..:. ... ''"f". " ' ......."

TI....... ! .. a i......iki'l.!*. in..,........  j th.. , I-, » .min........
. . , | , • ! r--ru i ■ .on. i In* na t iona !v 11 mn of rail-oi at * xcar-, no? mil v m lue aino.uiv. ni L - . , , . . .. , , t • • a 11 -. ;m: 1 t hi • -.* nu.I'.lies designed toti in glow .ng, but more than cot n- m l „ .^ ” : v,.,r*i "pi*.<*n: mg an e.jiia! d'xi*i«in of the

i t ruit >. >j: ir.du'l t v.”

know !c Ige and pi rsexciar •«*. I am 
to think- that

ing! v in the a mm n i cl" fruit • ing.
No mu* could ilen;. 'lie u1 i*m**n hat 
there «ne ibelter apples than ih ;se 
of ( anada. I fee! convinc'd that y<- i i 
have a great future before you in an
agrienltm n| pro*liut tliit i s —.i.# m: ;i: ap \ iueidh. ihik. <le-p:t1«i: While ( hae.
proeiatci'..” lî«'i«m. ! 1 .den Mil'!**. Itramo^a 1 own

At tlieVlose ..if lis a*b.h i 'S f!j.. Duke | ship, was .utting tins in the busli. a 
eat down and listened to a huge part : tr**** !*•*.;• b’dged. In trying t-i d!s- 
of the discussion which .• •ntete l «-îiiefiy J !*. ig * :t. ho cause! :t to tall upon him, 
around tin* fjiiestion of fruit inspection, pinning him t - tin* ground, where he 
Tli ' Ontario Apple MiipperC Association I lay ! >r an In in before help arrived, 
proposed tbat tin* fruit matks j< t shouj j XV!v*n he xxa> released it wa~ found 
be so ext erkl; d lli.it ajijiies b* ius|)<*ct*si j «ha t his !.*g w a1 * : iK «•;» in t xx«i places 
*t tin* point*'. 1 is - * i t » : i ; * n!. and that a suf and he vx as lifought to the h 'Spi V'l h'‘t'*a 
fici'Ilt er < i »j '.L:t:e*| insp ••'tors f*r: *•.'•!: .1 'jeet n: utn

r

HURT BY FALLING TREE.

FRANCE S Ell be appointed ao that the inspection may 
be done, promptly .and efficiently.

Htn.' Martin Burrell explained that 
its adoption by tlio Government would 
mean a very drastic reform and very 
considerable additional expense. Enough 
fruit inspectors would have to be ap
pointed to attend to all inspection 
throughout all the fruit districts dur
ing the shipping season, 
thought, would ba, making the 
ment responsible for an inspection that 
was in a large measure the duty of the 
fruit-grower.

The resolution was referred to a com
mittee for consideration. 

e Another resolution from Nova Scotia, 
similarly dealt with, asked that the Do
minion Government be requested to raise 
the duty on apples and pears coming in
to Canada to equal that levied on Cana
dian apples and pears going into the 
United .States.

ARMY
This, he

govern-

Will Have the Finest Fleet 
of Airships.

Münster of War an En
thusiast on Subject.

Paris to Present Six Aer
oplanes to Army. CIGARETTE EVIL

Pans, Feb. lib- A great 

movement is afoot to equip the French 
army with the finest aerial fleet in the 
world.

national

Asks Government to Enact 
Prohibitory Law.The agitation follows upon the 

action of the Government in setting 
aside over $6,000,000 for the complete re

organization oi the army air corps. Air
ships and aeroplanes __ _______
fourth and fifth arms respectively of the 
military service.

AYar Minister Millerand, who is taking 
every opportunity to encourage the re
vival of patriotism, is determined that 
I*ranee shall keep the advantage she al
ready possesses in the air over other 
nation-. His speech in the Senate last 
Tuesday announced the importance of 
decentralizing the command of the air 
corps and placing aerial units at the dis
posal of every army corps, lie was able 
to state that at the end of a year the 
French army would be able to mobilize 
JM4 machines, with 211 officer airmen, and 
complete forces of mechanics, sappers 
and pupils.

Senator Itoymand, who, in order to 
get a thorough grip of the subject, has 
become an expert airman, and has vis
ited his constituents by aeroplane, has 
now placed him .«*]f at the head of 
tional committee to supplement the ef
forts of the Government. He declare» 
that, of the 200 aeroplanes no.v at the 
disposal of the French army, only about 
100 are fit for use, which, with regard 
to airships, places France behind Ger
many.

A group of the municipal councillors 
of Paris has proposed to present six 
aeroplanes to the army. The vote will 
doubtless be ratified at the next meeting 
of the Council.

Douai Council ha* voted $8,000 for 
turning J,a Brayeile flying ground into 
a military aerodrome.

Ottawa despatch — Asking for a Fed
eral law prohibiting the importation, 
manufacture and sale of cigarettes, a 
deputation of nearly a hundred ladies, 
representing the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union, waited on the Prime 
Minister, the Minister of Finance, and 
the Minister of .lustice this afternoon 
The speakers were :
Wright. Dominion president; Mrs. Mc
Kee, Jtarrie: Mrs. \\\ 11. Anderson, Ot- 
Jliw'a; Mi*». Waters. Hamilton; and 
Mrs. McLaughlin. Montreal. Rev. J. II. 
Turnbull r.nd Rev. V. S. Deeprose, of 
Ottawa, were present and spoke.

Wie enactment of Dominion pro
hibitory legislation was asked for on 
the ground that the enormous consump
tion of cigarettes in Canada was a seri 
ous menace to the physical and moral 
well-being of the young men of the 
country. It was stated that the con
sumption last year amounted to 585,- 
000,000.

The Prime Minister said that his 
Government had not yet had time to 
consider tile request for legislation to 
prohibit the importation, manufacture 
and sale of cigarettes. He pointed out, 
however, that as long as tobacco was 
sold in the country it would not be 
difficult for those who wished to smoke 
cigarettes to make them for themselves.

Mr. Borden said lie bad been much 
impressed by the statements of the 
ladies as to the extent of the cigar
ette evil in Canada. “I don’t know whe
ther 1 am right or wrong,” he proceed
ed, “but it does seem to me that tho 
control of parents over their children 
is not so strict as it was years ago. 1 
should have liked to have seen any of 
the children of my mother smoking cig
arette» Wie age of 12 or 14 years. It 
woUld not nave been necessary to havo 
prohibitive legislation in that instance.

Listen to Snepph hv Tllllrp (l-aughtcr.) You will realize that we 
laiaiuii iu opeecn oy mute hilVe. not v,t i,wil ai,ie t(, give «,n»hi

nf Cnnnoiirrht «ration as a Government to tins ones
Ul VUimaugUV tion. XX> shall, however, endeavor t*>

-------------- apply to the evil which lia# been
«v * . j 0 brought to our attention such remedy
Delegates Advocate Stand- a# may be possible, having regard to

ard Fruit Packages. ' ^kei^,,i,h‘r,ltio"” "l,ilh 1 1,av"

are to be the

Mrs. Gordon

THEFRUITGROWERS

London, Fob. 19.—As a result of the

Terrible Work of Floods in rrcent Miffra«*‘tt<* wedding at which u.e prince 0f Wales to Study
o j ü « bride refused to promise to obeÿ her
upam and Portugal# husband, there is a prospect that the

word ebev will be stricken from the

at Oxford.
:

Church of England marriage service.
The matter come up at a meeting of 

the lower house of convocation of the

All Stratford Dogs to be 
Muzzled.

Whole Villages and Towns 
Wrecked by the Water.

V&rznrprovince ot Canterbury yesterday, and 
a resolution was adapted recommending

PoODIB LOSt and Cattlo Di6 l*lc “^ripturat form of the last ex- North Bay citizens are opposing the 
^ hortation in the marriage ceremony be Canadian Northern route through the

by ThOUSandS. revised.” town.
The Deran of Canterbury objected Misa 8hort> of Charleston, was fatally 

strenuously to altering ‘‘an exhortation i>urnc<]i her clothing catching fire from 
< viHe, Spain, Feb. 19.—The floods which contain» Passages from St. Peter a 8tove.

" Itich have dévasté,I this city for many and 1>aul 0,1 ^ground that these 
i ... . ' ’ apes».» ware wrong."

are ,mw rapidly subsiding. Two of The Dean of Winchester, however, in- 
thi mburbs, Navas and liurgillos, which sialed on the recommendation, and it 
have been isolated from the rest of the wa* «dopted with a slight modification.
city fo‘r over a week-, arc in a lament- ?'he. houao11alf 1,1 reviie th" fo1" „ „

lowuur collect in the marriage service arc over.
asking for children for the couple. For Two more actions for damages have 

tants have been found dying of hunger, this collect the committee proposes to been entered against Mr. David Rustiell, 
I iic cemeteries have in some cases been substitute the following words: “Be- of Montreal. ° 
undermined by the water and corpses stow, we beseech Thee, upon these two 

w*"<-• floating in the streets. Relief sta- persons the heritage and gift of chil- 
lions have been organized and s’liceor is dren.” 
being given to people in distress. The 
!*"it of Seville lias been re-opened, but 
;*M the branches of industry are virt
ually paralyzed.

The two Toronto policemen dismissed 
on Tuesday were arrested on serions 
charged.

Henri Bourassa. is to make a tour of 
Canada ad soon a« the Quebec elections

»*l»ie condition. Many of the inhabi-

Chief School Inspector das. L. Hughes, 
of Toronto, resigned, after thirty-eight 
years in office.

It is announced that the Prince 
Wales will enter Magdalen College, Ox
ford, in October.

of

Ul SENSATION The Buffalu-Ontario Smelting Refin-

-tss. tjut ___ a M syr- -
• •if light to light the extent of the dam- Notice of a resolution lias been given

and show# that whole villages end SeV6Ilte6Il Of th© BUSln©SS in the Commons to ratify the Cvlting- 

I-Mi ts of some town» have been eni* vly » f K A * A WOO(1 drydock agrément,
wrecked. The province# of Eatrem.i- 1x1011 10 D0 Arr0St6u. Two me«sengvis on their way front
niHiida, Algarve, Alemcntjo and Minim . the bank Verc set upon in a taxicab in
'offered most. New York and robbed of $25,000.

"cones of havoc and desolation arc
• !>errvcd for mile», along the course.
Houses and other buildings have ccd- 
L'l'Sed and among their ruins dead cut- 
i!« lie in thousands.

I-bore havo been also many human 
victim». A large number of people have 
been left homeless and starving. The warrants 
financial loss is estimated conservutely 

£10,000,000.
H*"Uf 50,000 loaves of bread, 50,000 
pounds of fish ami 2,000 bottles of wine 
t" 1 he distressed people and more 
i l!r- arc being forwarded daily.

VILLAGES WRBt KED.

Charged With Violation of *]'■ A-. w 'v.^t..tol,ll p7ire° . f"nb ot Toronto that Canada must deep-
Antûïrust LBW# en tîie Welland Canal or lose the traffic.

Stratford dogu will all be muzzled, as 
the animal that bit two little children 

Juneau. A lank n. Feb. 16. —Telegraphic t*u,e the other day turns out to have 
were issued vesterday for the ral,*w‘

arrest of seventeen Imsincs* men prom- “r* .1!,.>."i,r 'f'v “'v"l,1t<“1 Mr: As 
... .... 1 quit ha challenge to raise chargea ot cor-

inent in affairs ot Alaska, and the mption against the Government oil a 
Pacific Coast on four indictment# re- vote of venture.

»up- turned by the federal grand jury that 
lias been investigating the alleged vio- 

•' la tion of the .^herman anti-trust law in 
connection with the control of wharf

The Government has

The late John Helm left $100,060 and 
the Helm homestead to the mwted coun
ties of Northumberland and Durham for 
hospital purpose*:.

Mrs. Samuel 1). Woodruff, the ablest 
continuous resident of St. Catharines, 
is dead, after a rather long illness, due 
*. » her old age, 85 years.

Kingston has an egg famine, packed 
eggs selling at 28 to 35 emits, and fresh 
eggs as high r«s 50 cents. Ilote!» have 
«li If vu! tv in getting a supply.

The labies outbreak !w»< grown fee;-;-, 
ou* in Strat ford, and a» a result a pvo- 
cla.au>i ion is under way ordering tin* 
mu; /ling of all dogs indefinitely.

One thousand tul*s of butter, each con
taining 56 pounds, have reached Mont
real fiom New Zealand. Jt will he sold 
at the same rate as C.irnid'an butter.

The Dominion Marine Asocial ion lias 
protested to Hon. Mr. Monk against al
lowing any power enterprise that would 
interfere with the navigation of the St. 
Lawrence.

On hi# return from the country John 
1 ioggari. a well-known IVterb i / am•• 
i ionecr, died suddenly at hi# residence 
of heart disease. H«* was s:\ty-six yens
of age.

The German Chaneollor referr<vl in
friendly terms to the “eonver#itions’’ be- I 
tween German and British Min>ters re
garding points of diffmelive between t!ie 
two nation#.

In>pix*tor Alfred Cuddy, of Tor.ui'.o, is 
Calgary’* choice for chief of police. Out 
of >"ixty five applicants ( Tid.lv xva«: re
commended by the roinni s^ioii.-is of t lie 
[.initie city for tin* position.

Rev. Stanley Norton, now of Mav- 
uor.tli, will >m urv-d R«*v. O’Connor Fen* 
ton
YSV.iinglon. Mi. teuton will b.* ilie new 
lector of ."t. Geoigc’s Cimi'cli al Col- 
borne, 
nioiit !t.

Representative Mult, of New Volk, in
troduced in the House a bill providing 
$250.000 for the survey and estimate of 
cost of il shiji canal to tonne**t..the navi
gable water# of Hi** Niagara River, mak
ing a continuous water route between 
tIn* Five («rent Lakes.

The Port Colburn.* Town Council have 
forwarded to the Ontario Railway and 
Munieipli Board a petition from prop
erty .owners on tin* xxe-i side <>l $ he 
tow n, asking 1 o be incorporai ed with 
t In* town. Tin* town will a Do extend .its 
lu.ti!:di'..ries on tlie east side.

FELL ON STAKE facilities at Skagway.
The following were in dieted :

Mr. Robert G. Shiers Killed »ii'ipno..rT,r"V«rci!hpr«ij«nt ui'Tho
Near Mosboro. j HZZ,,.

| Co.; A. !.. Bentoe. formerly vice-prvsi- 
j dent and general manager of the White 

Pnt-s A- Yukon Railroad ( «».; Chas. E. 
> t rs, a pioneer resident of the Paisley Peabody, formerly an official vf the Al- 
f-’ovk, near Mosboro, was killed to-day l,#ka Steamship ( o.; John II. Bunvh.

will, Uk »kl*h to a ‘""j” ,,,a','a^'w*>f the A!«k* *«.»• 
... . . . ship to.; E. ( . Ward, superintendent of

P,k op- h!5 *!"• ’*>us!i.. and the Pacific Coast. Steamship V. l>.
•' ->y turning alongsid** [he pile, when the ! Wurzbackev. C. E. Wynn .Johnson, E. E. 
-leigk gave a lurch on a hummock, : Bullinghmst, W. II. Mausen. V. K. 
i!irowing him face >!- \x award on a sharp ! Browns»m. C. E. Smith, j". .J. ( itching, 
stal.c, which etiter«*vl hi> dirst, crushing ! W. B. King. V. 1. Hahn and G. II. 

in in, and causing a trrihlo gash, as | Iligoee.
• c!i na inflicting in'emal injuries. ; The grand jury investigation began 
>!x5.v:>'. John Jack* .ot ami Ernest Birkcr ! three weeks ago. The principa! witness

< ii nt ivork at the Hume wo«i l [vil<* ami i was Max lvalt»!i, vice-president and 
t':ey carried him Jo Go* hou- ». where he ! general manager of the Humholdt 
i'l^od into micousiioii-mss. He died j Steamship Co., an independent line.
* foi 1 the doctors nrrix *1. | It is charged that the North Pacific

! Wharves 4 Trading Co., the Pacific &
a finishing touch?” “Bor , Arctic Railway &. Navigation Co. fornt- 

your friend’s U-t < loi I ir.” Town 1 ,*d a combination
i "juc?.

J. 11.

<•::< ipli despatch • f Mr. Robert G.

I!* bud gone out

• V. hat i s

to monopolize the 
transportai ion facilities .it Skagwa v.

PARALYSIS YIELDS TO
DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS

a# r«*vtv.v of St. Andrew*# Church.MANY FORMS OF THIS DREAD DISEASE ARE 
CURED BY THIS REMEDY.

---------------------------------------------

Mrs. Rifchie, of ball, Onf., Says She Believes it Saved Her Life - 
Doctors Said She Had Not Load to Live When She Began 
This Treatment -Read Her Grateful Statement.

The chang.* lake# place next

* « rce;y a. day partie*' luit 
pi ud ;# off red of 
J> -v of Dr. \\ i! *i!#’

livsh i are an instruinent 
wondcifnl ! given for 

I*i uk Fill#

Providence 
ll-.i- benefit .if e-iffering liu-l il*

inanity."
"riting again under 

August I6tli. lull. Mis. 
•A# to in y g(*n<*nil 

that I have not felt 
•A*y etoniiKh is. ill 
tion and I

i
t«ie 'late of 

Ritchie
"i these <*a#ex j 

o the j

1 hiv ' 
Kit- ! 

T I

tiexv i.cilia vuiiie* 
*'cv i fier i !*.<* I-..*-! eitort#

:
can sayhealth 1

eo well inv.1 ; kick had î-.-. m
v:t*;c Cm' .*i ,\|i - . D. M. 
f ! G.i.;, < h.t.. .x ho writes :

my du: \ ' • !,*i otlv„*v peopU* • 
i v wart lb. iibaui*»’ Rink Rill# I

the best if condi- 
can eat thing# I have not 

«•«ten for year#. I van xx a Ik quite well, 
•in tie,* my cane when I g.» out, as I

i. taken sick I I*1 '**. 'l"''*' ........................ in myself
i hcmiMti-m. I -, ' 1111 11 bail ......a me when 1

-li'Heil lake Dr. William.* Vink 
1 y "I «-"HM realize -a hat a miraele 
lin-.v have «(irk. ,1 in my Ail that

i-t.l . iiir.i'.iviiiu I l.evame 1 1 'lavi‘ stal,*'‘l a1’''lately tve, and I 
II from pai.i- ! I"'1.'' ’"•*• •'«'(_ the [dlU have . lived my 

11ii>band vt kidney tnmliie that other 
; 111 «•* I • • • i 11 « • -, s<*eiiie< i t/> !ia\ • no effect 

,,f °n* ,u|* u‘iui h w à* ai.» ii'ii h thankful.
I,v I Again under th.. dale 

1912. Mr#. Kit,*!,;,.
and a b|

MANITOBA HARD
i:

Wheat Will be Known by 
Old Title.

I xx
in.*; i-: M;;y. R. I1', xxiii
i : c i l:.’vi.L r. h.>:iv !i • x mg 

1 '.* e:'L tv
f illed ll*i*. ]

t " a -• I l'».p ta I. I )«*t roi!. t 
'"•me week#. "Manitoba” wheat 

That. xva< the only
Ottawa despatch 

r, tains it# name, 
concrete result oi anoilur afternoon in 
Parliament tlin-us-ing the bill., 
been suggv>te.l at previou# silting# : hat 
li e name “M::-.itoba" I»:* •*\c*iangc 1 for 
another liior*» d«*-vi rpt’m* it" ; '>,• whole 
w heat-grow ing x.v-t. 1 -- lax the d;--
vi is.-io ti was continued. ’.IV o llicrna-
l:\ic XX el t* r>ublllit 1 ■ I to the | ! oil-.*, bo, II

i. v Mr. Know les. of Moos*.Jaw. in the 
-!*ape of a nu ndni'itl-> to tile bill. “Can
ada \\"« «*i "* \x a *

1 !'fl

it luidni ! i ni"vv baud <n- 
. xx under 1 he heavy exjiensc ■ 

•.-.*.i:*.e l r.'ii^e. a n i 1 !ie bt^t 
: :v M.l. !:’il

up-

"f *Jaii. Hi. 
‘ I am fully

Pills a ml
i e.-eix a a #

:■ V'-lllvd to

ill -1 ». i !! 1 deebled • 
* Î : I III!'. XX 'n*l •’ I

I he !
I C'-oVered 

j !liil'.«-exx ,«i k.
mend I>v. \x iliiani#*
II u>t -oilie sllfiV'l ci* w i’î 

a "iii.-ii benefit by reading. \ hi# as
‘ d'd* t lmyllgii" a fait h fill
l'ilia

*1*. ailf
1 -hail

l re.i : men;. 
• o.'t.aa; ' \ a' î<-n 1-

I ’ :
{:;:m f*; :

Vejeeted by a Vole of 
72 to 3S. M* --is. Robb, t rui-e and Mn!- 

voting agaiii.-t the amemlment. Tin- 
vihseqiwtit suggest ion 
xx heat xx -as voted down bx 43 
Donald So^Jiei l:md^~T7oYi>*»* for 
, ' ange. Mr. Blain.declining to vote, and, 
vn tin* ()ppo-il ion -:.lc. M« •>-: 
l.ruise, Robb and < iernnu

Ï
of- t’m*

i u.ii wa
rn it ! v* •*: a l \ week#, a# I , Dr. William V Rink Rid# , or» stub

Mr*.
1 !i:• v make new. rich, 

f. . .1» ’
. an.l give# tone and 

l j slrengtli t" ex,ox organ in tie* body, 
r No tv.il f«*rei* from paralysi-, lo.-omotor 

ataxia. >t. \ it a- dance, or any 
x on# d’*or lev , an a ff«nd 1-, neglect Dr.

tiie great blood 
which have

inoie remarkable .-me# 1., their ,*mlit 
♦ban any other medieim* in the world. 
Bit b“ sure sou get tin* genuine piil# 

no my I with (lie full "inure Dr. William-* Pink
.h: 1 s*'w an 1 PiU# for Pale Reojib**’ op the wrapper

a ul e sli.ike v. j rouml e.i.*h i-.o\. >.,1,1 by all m«*<Iivine
stronger ilea levs or by mail at 50 vents a box or 

to : • i i l J" Dr. 1 *ix boxes for $2.50 from 'I’be Dr. AY11-
R J !•*••!* th-*y ij.am#’ Medicine < Ik . kx i!!e, Ont.

! •.’/i
if “Canada” 

• Ul. Mr. 
this

• i V- - - i ’ i - g-*l lie I ! ••*■.' 1) to j a pp-IVetlt l#X iiopvie-.- 
d"iiai # I R it ' hie*.» l.eca K-* 1 !

I
i -. \ !i :i :: I re I

si mi ho*- , i r.l blood, w hi.-h 
eon. i I i loll. 1 fix Cl u oj ked m*v\ e

lm-liand
t :"c.; ; mi ni.
Ii.epe abai.l*.tied. my ; 
a t • • -iimvii : ! io a lock

f a i*tire vf* |i n i1 x 
-* vf I’r. Will am"-’ R.mk Rik-.

the starved. Mo! !,»y, 
voting

against Mr. Knowles* proposal. Tin* old 
name coiiseqhwrtlv continues.

VÎ

1 ki vngh t lie

; DOG ALL RIGHT.In ’ William.- I'ink I’il!
wa- a lit t:*• ' jm- builder and u<*rve totii

I *' - del
wee!.# t hif < *• Help’ll. Gut., de.-patvh : The report of 

.!. >. McCullough, hccrvtar\ of the Pvo- 
\ itieial Board ot Health, on the bead of 
the dog sent from here, shows that it 
was imt infected with rabies*. Th edog 
had bit ten a boy a ml tin* ease was un
der medical « aie. < hi the other hand, 
the head of a «log sent to Dr. McCul
lough from Hopeh r indicated raidre in 
tin* worst U rn:.

from iiit time on 
change f*»v 

1911)

I:**:ie;;t. all

‘hr hi*. ! er. I
'. ! aim à ; t h" 

rrrvn. xxa-h th-- •' - 
mem!, bill a m
M I feel my-*'! g: •• x'iiig 
laüv.
WîVa .1#’ Rink

I give 1

Word May be Taken Out ot 
MarriageService. Dll II BRIEFID IDE STREETS

NO MORE“OBEY” NEWS OF THE «CORPSES FLOAT
.

BETTER FARMING
C. P. R. Special and Lec

tures on Farming.

The Canadian Pacino Railway has 
placed a train at the disposal of the 
Ontario Department of Agriculture for 
the purpose of giving instruction to the 
farmers and their families along its lines 
throughout Ontario.

The train will consist of four baggage 
cars and thfee coaches to be used for 
lecture purposes. The former will be 
equipped with exhibits, covering:

Fruit Growing.—Samples of fruit, 
nursery^ stock, mounted specimens of in
sects and fungus pests ; spraying appar
atus and mixtures, tools for pruning, 
packing outfits, sample fruit barrels, 
boxes, baskets and nursery stock.

Live Stock.—Bones, showing blemish
es in horses, diseased tissues or horses 
and cattle. Models of horses, teeth, 
hind legs, feet. Tuberculous specimens, 
common veterinary instruments, etc.

Field Husbandry.—Samples of oats, 
wheat, barley, peas, grasses, clovers, 
corn, potatoes. Germination tests, ef
fects of Seed selection. Weeds and 
weed seeds, etc.

Drainage. — Leveling instruments, 
tools, tile, soil samples. Charts show
ing bcnefir.ini effects of drainage^ and 
proper cultivation, etc.

Dairing.—Pails, strainers, churn, 
ter work, Babcock tester, cooling equip
ment. Samples showing effect of dirt in 
milk. Samples of cheese, butter, boxes, 
paper, etc.

Feeds.—Bran, shorts, milk-feed, cot
ton seed, linseed, meal, oilcake, alfalfa 
meal.

Poultry.—Model poultry houses and 
appliances, incubators and* brooders, egg 
cases, apparatus for handling eggs, feeds, 
trap nests, feeding troughs, etc.

Bee-keeping.—Ilivcs, appliances, hon
ey, charts.

Fertilizers.—Commercial 
charts showing results.

Concrete,—Blocks, bricks, tile, etc. 
Method of testing moulds.

The groxving oi suitable crops for the 
feeding of live stock—dairy cattle, beef 
cattle, horses, pigs, etc.—will be duly 
considered, and samples of foodstuffs 
that are offered for sale upon -the Can
adian market will be on exhibition, with 
analysis attached.

vine lecture coach will be reserved for 
the women, boys and girls; and lectures 
on poultry raising, bee-keeping, grow
ing of small fruits, etc., will be given 
for their benefit.

Tlierc ".vilfjlk* a staff of from ten. to 
fifteen lecturers and demonstrators with 
the train, as well as representatives of 
the C. I*. 11. Such men as Professors C. 
A. Zavitz, G. K. Day. R. Harcov.it and 
W. II. Day have Lecii secured for a por
tion of the trip.

The farmers should take advantage of 
the demonstration# and lectures to l»e 
given by these a ml other men on the 
Better Farming Special.

Thursday. Feb. 291 h— Hyde Park, 
Thamesford. Woodstock.

Friday. March 1st—Belmont, Til son- 
burg. Ingvrsoll.

Saturday, March 2nd —Drunibo, Galt, 
Milton.

Monday, March -1th Moffat. Elmira, 
MiI\:erton.

Thursday, March 7th -Orangeville, 
Shelburne. Dundalk.

but-

fertilizers,

* LOST AN LYE,
Toronto despatch An attempt on the 

part of tiie seven-year-i>!.l daughter of 
William Small, of Salisbury avenue, 
I lumber Bay. to utilize an old cheese
box as a toboggan resulted in the loss 
of one of lier eye# yes tenia y afternoon. 
The father, xvlio i# connected with the 
William Davies Co., lnd brought home 
the box to make a rude toboggan. Be
fore the job was completed the child 
tried to slide down a small hill near her

and the front
The toboggan struck a snag 

part .recoiled, a nail in 
tin* xvood piercing tin* girl’s eye. Iter 
mother ru*hvd from the house and pull
ed out the nail, which was buried an 
inch deep.

MORE
PINKHAM

CURES
Added to the Long List due 

to This Famous Remedy.
Glanford Station, Ont.—“I have taken
--------------------------------- Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Com
pound for years 
and never found 
any medicine to 
compare with it. I 
had ulcers and fall
ing of the uterus, 
and doctors did me 
no good. I suffered 
dreadfully until I 
began taking your 
medicine. It hfls 
also helped other 

women to whom I have recommended 
Mrs. Hlnp.y Clark ClanfonJ 

Station, Ontario.

\ th*

IF
it.

Another Cure

Harvey Tank, N. Ik—l can highly 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound to any suffering 
woman. I have taken it for female 
weakness and painful menstruation 
and it cured me. — Mad. DkVere 
Bartjour.

Because your case is a didicult one, 
doctors having done you no good, do 
not continue to suffer without giving 
Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound a trial. It surely has cured 
many casgs of female ills, such as in- 
llamiqation, ulceration, displacements, 
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic 
pains, backache, that bearing-down 
feeling, indigestion, dizziness, and
nervous prostration. It costs but a 
trifle to try it, and the result is worth 
millions to many suffering women.

II you want special advice 
write lor 11 to Mrs. Pinkham, 
Lynn, Mass. It is face and 
always helpful.

*4 •? - ■ •
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The Merohanls Sank of Csnaià % “The House of Hats”r
NOTE THE FOLLOWING

!
Capital and Surplus 
Assets 
Deposits

(about) SI 1.400,000 
(over) 81,928.061 

.. (over) 64.779,044

Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE. 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BKOCKVILLE if desired.

ATHENS BRANCH

!•

i

DISCOUNT SALE
E. S. CLOW, Manager.

Cheapest and Best
EVERYTHING REDUCEDA -SANITARY' is a comfort 

and a convenience. From $8.00 to 
$10.00 cheaper for the same size 
than any other. One gallon of dis
infectant and Deodorant given 
FREE with each closet.

W. F. EARL, Athens, Ont.

Local and General The W. A of Christ Church will 
meet at the home of Mis Ogle Webster 
at 3 p.m. on Tuesday next.

Services will be held in the Church 
of St. Denis during lent on Friday 
evening of each week, beginning next 
Friday.

Epwortb League Mondav at 7.30 
p.m. "An evening with Longfellow.” 
Special Music. A real treat. All 
young people very welcome.

The On.We-tilide hockey teem of 
Brockville come here for a match on 
Thursday afternoon, playing against 
our senior team.

A Leap-year Carnival is to be 
held at Delta rink on Thursday, Feh. 
29. Prises for beet and worst dressed 
lady and gentleman. Oyster supper 
after carnival.

Fish at Willson’s Meet—Freeh 
Market.

This to Ash Wednesday, the first day 
of lent.

Mr Peter Duoolon and family mov
ed to Smith’s Falls last week.

Robins, heralds of the spring, are 
reported as having been seen in Brock
ville.

Tenders Wanted
Tenders addressed to the under

signed will be received up to March 
1st next for- crushing and spreading, 
by the cord, of stone for road pur
poses in Rear Yonge and Eecott this 
year.

All help, fuel, etc, and outfit 
(except that township crusher and 
wagons may be used if requited) to 
be furnished by the contractor.

R. E. CORNELL, Athens, Ont.

R. CRAIG A CO.
The smallpox quarantine at the 

Eastern Hospital, Brockville, was rais
ed Saturday last

The high school board to having 
plans prepared for the addition to the 
school building.

Mrs M. Derbyshire left on Monday 
for a visit with her sister, Mrs Rev. 
Sannderson, at Wampa, Wisconsin

Mr Mort Wiltee purposes returning 
to the West and has leased bis farm to 
Mr George Bradly of Charleaton.

Mrs (Dr.) J. Wearte of Alberta 
visited friends in Athens laat week, a 
guest of Mr and Mrs Henry Stewart.

Mr John Robinson has just passed 
hia 90th birthday and his wife will at 
tain that great age early in March.

MrJ. H. Mulvena has leased his 
farm to hia brother Arch of Greenbush 
and will take up residence in Athens.
—Several weeks ago. a section of 
chain was lost between Athens tod 
Glen Elbe. Finder will please leave 
at this office.

On Sunday morning next in the 
Methodist church the pastor, Rev F. 
A. Read, will preach on the subject 
of ’The Wines of the Bible”.

KING STREET BROCKVILLE

ROBBSMr G. W. Sexton of Deloraine, 
Man, spent the week end with hie 
brother and daughter here and to 
at bis old home in Elgin.

“Fanny Crosby, the blind hymn-writ
er”, was the subject of a most interest 
ing address by L. Glenn Earl at the 
Epworth League Monday evening. 
Five other young men also assisted on 
the programme.

fif______
|!
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At Wholesale Prices
Saskatchewan Buffalo, rubber in' 

terlined. wind and water proof. 
54x62 
54x72

$6.50

UlEfSave half your fuel. For particu
lars, address

7.50
Pure Wool Street Blankets 

90x90 weighing 9 lbs ...
90x100 weighing 9J lbs .

Mitts and Gloves for men and 
Boys—75 varieties to select from. 
Good Horsehide Mitts, plain or with 
one finger, 25c. Heavy Comfort 
Mitts, pigskin, wool cuff. good wool 
lining, 50c.

HARNESS at wholesale prices. 
All kinds, both single and doable— 
Rudd’s reliable They fit well, look 
well and wear well

Special Corduroy Sheep-lined 
Men’s Coats—Fur collar, knit wind- 
proof cufl in sleeve—special price 
$5.00.

Bells of every description, for 
the saddle and shafts. Swedish 
Chimes and strings to go all around 
the horse. Everything in fact for 
the horse, carriage and sleigh at

T W. DENNIS.
Brockville. Ont.

..$4.50 

.. 4 75Newboro hockey 
possession of the Taylor cup by 
point. In the first of the finale, played 
at Elltoville, the score waa 4$$ On 
Saturday Elltoville team went io New
boro and were defeated by a score of

ijclub retains 
one

FOOD FOR 
THOUGHT

JOHN S. EATON
2-1. . BUILDER
On Tuesday, March 5, Wiu. Barring

ton, will aell at hto farm, Glen Elbe, 
all hto farm stock and implements, 
including 13 head of cattle and three 
horses. The farm will also be 
offered for sale. E. Taylor, auc
tioneer.
Revival services will (D V.) 

mence in the Holimeas Movement 
chapel, Athena, on Feb. 26, continuing 
every night, except Saturday. Rev 
C. W. Trotter and wife, returned mis 
sionaries, will be here on evening ol 
March 6 and will remian some time. 
The public are cordially invited. Not
ice of convention later.

Friends of the Athena Hockey Club 
will be pleased to learn that the boys 
are completing the season with all 
expenses fully met. It requires con
siderable cash aa well as careful 
management to carry a team through 
the season, and President Tribute and 
bis associates have every reason to feel 
sssttofied with the result of their 
effort-.

In the lilts and whirls and rushes of 
puck-chasers large and puck-chaseis 
email, our reporter failed to record the 
visit of the B.C I. team to Athens on 
the 10th, when they were detested by 
the A. H. 8. team by a score of 16-5. 
The B.C I. bo)H, who nightly kneel by 
their little besides and say -Brockville 
(or Beauty and Business,” were a 
likely looking bunch, but were al
together outclassed by the High 
School siuuents Both teams 
composed txelusively ol students.

Report received at the Grand Trunk 
Pacific headquarteis regarding track 
laying on the new line in Western 
Canada up to December 2nd, shows 
the progress made On the main line 
the end of track has Dow reahed 1057 5 
miles West of Winnipeg On the 
Alberta Coal branch, which to being 
built liom Bickeidike into the Brazeau 
Ci ai Fields, the track has icached mile 
21 4 south of Bivkerdike. On the 
Totield-Calgarv Branch the steel has 
been laid 105.8 miles south of Totield. 
On the Young-Prince Alberta Btanch 
the end oi Tack is at mi e 67.8 ninth 
of Young The entire portion of the 
Btanch leteen Melville and Regina 
has been completed, a mileage ot 98.4 
The 52 miles on the Melville Canora 
Brunch has also been completed. On 
the Moore Jaw Branch, between Re
gina atid Moose Jaw, track has been 
1 1 miles west of Regina On the 
Mountain Division steel has been laid 
to the mou b ol Tunnel at mile 104 
east oi Prince Rupert.

All kinds of brick and stonework, 
plastering ana cement work done at 
reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire
places and boiler work a specialty.

JOHN 8. EATON,
i Athens, Ont.

Who pays the enormous expense of 
those'show-rooms in our towns and 
cities t Is it not the people who buy 
pianos there ?

Why buy from them when you can 
get just as good, and in many caser 
better, from me, delivered Free from 
the factory to your door ? This ir 
one of the reasons I can sell you », 
piano for less money than you pay at 
any show-room.

All kinds of instruments taken in 
exchange. We defy competition for 
the money in all grades. Get my 
prices before purchasing, for they arr 
certainly very low for strictly high- 
grade pianos.

Also agent for Raymond, New WU1 
iams, and New Home Sewing Ma
chines.
P. S—Pianos sold on instalment plan 

when wished.

Box 21.
Miss Nellie Brownbridge, danghtet 

of Mr Ricliard Brownbridge, of
Sask., was operated upon for

com-
sk-

s The People’s Column i
a toon,
appendicitis at an hospital in that 
place recently.
On Thursday, Feb. 29, Thomas 

Heffernan, Toledo, will aell 16 head 
of grade Holstein cattle, 3 horses, 
implements, etc. E. Taylor, auc
tioneer.

Fence Stakes
I have for sale a quantity of 

stakes. Apply to
7-10 EDWARD DERBYSHIRE. Athens.

Ci'AS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE

first-class fence

A determined effort to being made 
by county councils all over the province 
to have the government grant to the 
county road system increased from 
one-third to one-half the total expendi
ture of the scheme.

The members of the trustee and 
official boards of the Smith’s Falls 
Methodist church voted 14 to 2 in fay- 
Or of church union and at Wall Street 
church, Brockville, the vote was unani 
rnouely in fayor of union.

The Athens Hockey Club assembly 
on Friday evening was largely attended 
and was in every particular a success. 
The Kavanagh orchestra furnished ex
cellent music. Officers and members 
of the Club ga-e e.ery atiention to 
the entertainment of their guests and 
the evening was passed most delight
fully.

Mr James Scott had the honor of 
being selected from Athens hockey 
team as one of the -all star” Leeds 
la-ague players who will go up against 
Brockville seniors on Friday evening. 
He is in Wesipoit this week practicing 
with the other selects in preparation 
for the great game Elltoville and 
Brockville juniors will pl»y the curtain 
raiser. Special trains will run in con
nection with the evmt. Tickets good 
on afternoon train.

Mr J. Lockie Wilsrn, superinten
dent of fall taira, states that by a new 
arrangement this year the dates for all 
the lairs in the province would be ar
ranged systematically so that no two 
fairs in the neighboring localities will 
conilict. There has bien trouble in 
the past and loss of mom y in previous 
years over lack of central management 
in the arrangement of lairs. This 
year, however, these difficulties will be 
obviaieb.

Farm for Sale House and Lots for Sale
Farm consists of 125 acres, more or lew 

situated on county road now building. Tele* 
phone in house. Good brick house 24x26, good 
cellar with kitchen and woodshed attached. 
Fair barn 26x60 with stone basement lor stab
ling. About 20 acres of muck land that pro
duced 100 bushels of onions to the acre last 
year. Good sugar bush of 2000 trees, new 
sugar house, good well at door. New tenant 
houses, just built last year, hots of wood and 
timber for buildings purposes. First class 
clay loam soil. For terms and price apply to 

J. A. WOOD, Delta Ont.

House and 2 lota, on Mill st„ formerly owned 
r the late Tl.omas Henderson. Apply to 

T* R. BEALE, Athens, or 
ANDREW HENDERSON. Eloida.

by
7tf

W. 8. Faroivat
MONTREAL WITNESS

Canada's éett 

Metropolitan and National 
Newspaper.

FURNITURE
Stone Wanted

rs will be received by the undersigned 
Road Commissioners for the delivery of a 
quantity of stone in Athens for road purposes.

W. H. JACOB.
E. TAYLOR.

Offe CALL AND SEE

Strong and Coorar our stock of8-5

High-Class FurnitureThe ‘ Daily Witness' cm trial, 01.00
regular rate, three dollar*.

The ' Weekly Witness aad 
Canadian Homestead* on trial 

regular rate, one dollar

piese trial r*t<* are ottered to NEW 
subscribers—or thoee In xrhoee homes 
neither edition hna been taken regular» 
for at least two yeara. Hurt I» «tnee »

Wonderfully Enlarged 
and Improved

Business Opportunitywere | Ml For the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com- “ 
plete suite for the Parlor, Din
ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, we can 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables ' 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices. <

Your inspection invited.

For Sale-----House and two lots, corner
Henry and Prince Streets, and also half in
terest in hardware business.

Apply to E. J. PURCELL, at Kau-ley and 
Purcell’s Athens. Ont.

Cattle and Horses has been so

For Holstein ca'tle any age. ] 
grades : also horses, any style for 
—Apply to

pure bred or 
any purpose

29-tf & HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens

It» circulation is being doubled, and I» 
the most popular paper «ihi»h 

church-going peopl*. It» 
ber» lore It

MAKE IT YOU*

Cushions Repaired
$2.36.All new but springe and fiame 

Ti ps covered ai d i dined $9.35.
E>tix 'liii.g new but the wood and iron. 

FreifeJit paid both ways by btage.
Seven inch Belling made of 4-ply 12-oz Duck, 

25c per foot double.

aubscri!-

T. G. Stevens
CHOICE FOR 1912.

At ths above ‘Whir,wind Campaign’ Nates
UNDERTAKING33tf JAS. W. JUDSON, Brockville

And tell your friends about thi» of
fer. They would also enjoy it.

^ Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulipe 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

i Out Flowers :

Subscriptions sent In at these rate» 
should either be accompanied by thle 
advertisement or the paper in which 
yi-u saw the announcement m 
named when sending the eubecii

New Bakeryust be 
ptlon.

JOHN DOUOALL » «ON, Publisher»,
‘Witness’ Block. Montreal.

I
* 1
I Having leased the Slack Bakery,-JI 

am prepared to furnish the public 
with a first-class quality of fresh 
bread of all kinds.

Î Fancy Cakes
In the line of Fancy Cakes of all 

kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specially. Your 
patronage invited,

Nursey Stock §Before ordering trees, write us for 
our Catalogue and prices or 
nearest Agent. We are the largest 
growers of Trees in Canada. Full 
line of Apple, Peach, Pear, Cherry and 
Plum trees. Our trees are noted for 
fine root system and largest limb 
growth. Our N urseries are patronised 
by the largest and roost progressive 
Fruit growers of Canada. Write for 
an Agency.

Brown Bros. Co., Nnraeymen Ltd.
Brown's Nurseries, Welland Ca 

Ontario.

*Plum Hollow Honor Roll
Primer—Madeline Jackson.
First Class—Worthy Whalen.
Jr. 2od—Blanche Jackson, Chsrlie 

Stewart, Mai,ford Jooes.
Sr. 2nd—Maud Jackson, Bernard 

Lawson, S,n> Jackson.
3rd Claw—Evelyn Kilborn, Charlie 

Wiltse.
4th—Omar Kilborn, Horace Law- 

son, Leonard Knapp.

see ottr
I

I 1 <6Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

I
I 1

/get du/t ^
jbrtwi) gearl

R. B. Heather «5S
I sTel. 228; O. H. 56.

Ontario ^ R. J PHILLIPSBeocxville,

'A. « ATHENS ONTARIOIrene McLean, Teacher.

We are agente for

WESTPORT PLATING 
MFG. <0.

Gold and Silver
of all kinds on short notice.

Cell in and get price list and 
samples of work.

Wm.
Jewellers

Expert Oradnnte Optician»; 
Brockville

Established 1857

Athens Grain Warehouse

Farmers
Winter your stock well.

Now is the time to feed in order 
to get good returns next season.

Don’t take half the summer to 
gain np what was lost in the winter.

Lots of Feed at Athens Grain 
Warehouse

Bran, Shorts, Middlings, Feed 
Flour, Barley Meal, Corn Meal, 
Wheat Chop, Mixed Provender, 
Linseed Meal, &c. Lowest prices.

Do not forget the right place for 
Bread Flour.

ATHENS GRAIN WAREHOUSE

COMPLETE LINE OF

General
GROCERIES

STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS, ETC.

We make a quick turn-over of 
our stock and keep everything new 
and up-to-date.

Fresh - Meats
Orders promptly filled for Beef and 
Fresh end Salt Pork at reasonable 
prices.

Your patronage invited

GORDON McLEAN

<

)SEALS HIPTIÇASE

lc« or \^lg»lyy /r«*hn -é 
> ,l>vMlv* fuar*'1**

: ^^lshiptOysterSystem
e S°UTM NORWALK.COH*

Don’t Say Oysters 
Say “Sealshipt!”

Yon can only get the genuine 
Sealshipt Oysters from a clean white 
and blue enamelled porcelain Seal- 
shipticase, like the one we have in 
our store.

We are giving away the Oyster 
Cook hok. which contains many 
recipes fot serving Sealshipt Oys
ters. Call at d get one.

E. C. Tribute,
Sale Distributor for Athens

Kingston Business 
C cllege Limited

ON TARIOKINGS'] ON

lcucaticn 
At Lowest Cost

Twenty sixth year. Fall term begins 
August loth

Crums n I crlikeijiirg, Shorthand 
Civil Set vice and English.
Cut piEi valts pet llie test positions 

In a short time over sixty secured 
positions with one of the largest rati 
way coiporations in Canada. Enter 
any time. Call or write for informa
tion.

;H. F. METCALFE. Principal

i]

; . " 1
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